
Tooth fa{ry extracts respect
Dr. Larry-Magnuson of Wayne was dressed up as a tooth and got a tweak from the tooth'fairy's w.md wielded by his daughter, Erin
Magnuson during the annual Girl Scouts father/daughter pizza party during Halloween week. The Magnusons were among the prize
win'ners in the costume contest. The event was attended by over 100 and was held at West Elementary School.

Water W"orries unfounded here

.--......Wayne Heral~ ..~·'__

See ELECTION, Page:3A
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have not changed a great deal in the
past four years, we have seen' an
increase in the number of those
registering as Democrats. This is
due, in part, to a very active---¥oung
Democrats program at Wayne State
College," said Finn.

A number of those who' have
been registering to vote are people

'who switched party lIffiliation dur
ing-the primary elec.tion in May.
"A high percentage, of those who
changed parties for the primary;
switched back within a month of
the primary," said Finn.

Those people who will ·not be
able to· get out to vole on Nov. 8
are encouraged to obtain an absentee
ballot as soon as possible. these
ballots can be voted on at the
courthouse until 5 p.m. on Mon
day, Nov. 7. Absentee ballots can
be mailed until 4 p.m. on Friday,
Nov. 4. These b\lIlots must be re
turned by an agent by 8 p.m, on
election daybr returned by mail by
10 a.m. on Nov. 10.

"Demand for absentee ballots has
been grea'ter than expected but is in

·TIlis issue: 2 sectiOIlli, 16 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought fur the day:

Not all educated people are intelligent.

OCTOBER25, i994

"We have had a very steady
stream of people in our office
registering to vote," said Wayne
County Clerk Deb Finn.

Potential voters have until Fri
day to register in the Nov. 8 elec
tion. Any vo!er who has changed
his or her name or address since
they last registered to vote. needs to
change their registration prior to the
deadline.

Regristration ·will be conducted
in the County Clerk's office from
8:30a.m.. 10 5 p.m. 'through
Thursday and from 8:30 a.m. to 6
p.m. on Friday,

, Voters outside of Wayne can
register"at the following locations
during normal business hours until
Thursday, Carroll-Farmer'sState
Bank; Hoskins-Village Clerk's Of
fice; Wakefield-Village Clerk's Of
fice and Winside-Winside State
Bank.

Anyone who-,wiUbe 18 years of
age on or before Nov, 8 is eligilbe
to VOle. tiJ

"While overall voter nu.mbers

By Clara O~ten

For the Herald

The

Dem.o num.bers-I,

-'climbing; -YQuit~g
voters register

Organizations to hostHl:dloweenparty
WAYNE - The WSC Circle K and· Kiwanis organizations will

\ be -holding the annual Halloween party at the city auditorium in
Wayne on MondaY,Oct: 31 from 5:30'"(06:30 p,m. aring your
children, ages 4 to fourth grade, for pre-trick or treating games, safe

By Les Mann
Of Ute Herald

See WATER, Page 3A

See THEFT, Page 3A

members arrived at the school and
remained on the scene until arourld
Ii' a,m.:' Hansen said.

Glendon Meyer and Leon Svo
hoda. are tile other schOOl board
members along with Hansen, "I had
to leaye around II a.m. tiS did the
other board me.mbers because we
had to gel back to the fields,"
Hansen said. "I wcnt home and then
started out on the highway towards
my father's farm when I noticed a
boy riding his bike on the high-
way." .

Knowing that Monday morning
was very chilly, Hansen decided to

Once inside, the perpetralOrhad
free run of the buildi,rg which in
cluded stealing some money that
was being collected by school kids
for a baby gift for one of the teach
.ers. "He stole the cash bUI Wft'the
coi.nsthat were collectcd:' Hansen'
said. "He went on to put soap in
the fish tank, spray painl the walls,
splash white-out on the walls,
break a trophy and get inlo the milk
supply."

Hansen said the culprit also
poured liquid soap all over the
basement floor and had taken some
computer screens off. "The Wayne
County· Sheriffs office sent a
deputy and all three school board

The tentative date for arraign
ment in District Court is Nov. 21.
Anderson continues to be hel~);n
Dixon County jaiL

The charges Anderson faces stem
from an Oct. I incident in which
Anderson alkgedl y. kidn.apped
Kucera from a friend's home in
WakefiCld and thcn shot her several
times in the head and back and then
left her for dead in remole, isolated
area near Macy.

"Kueeraocontinues to recover in a
Sioux City, Iowa hospital and .is
progressing but still has. along way
to, go. Her mother said. today that
she is' able to speak a little:' said
Dixon County'Sheriff Dea!l Chase.

boy was taken into custody by
deputy sheriff Keli Forney for the
incident

The break-in was discovered on
Monday morning when teachers ar
rived to prepare for the school day:
"Entry was gained by breaking a
basement window behiml the school
house:' Hansen said.

BUT THE GROUP made its
own determination of what consu

_ lutes safe, arguing that federal stan
dards lag behind, The group used
·the most conservative possible

.Wayne County School, District
25 was broken ,into sometime be·
tween Friday night and Monday
morning according to District 25
board member Dale Hansen and
Monday night, a I&year-old Wayne

lIy Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

Accuseo bound over

'Forest' invites, .out

Brian.Anderson, !he',22 y"';':-old
Concord man arrested on charges of
kidnapping 19 year old Laura
Kucera appeared in Dixon Courity
Court Tuesday morning.

In a preliminaryhearmg before
ludge Paul Robinson, Dixon
County Attorney Leland Miner
presented .evidence regarding the
charges again'stAllderson. ' ..

Judge Robinson .ruled that \here
was substantial evidence presented
and· then bound Anderson over to
District .Courl on charges of kid
napping; false imprisonmeni, use
of a flfearm to commit a felony and
operatinga mOlor vehic.le to avoid
arrCst

Suspect nabbediU.,rural school theft

-,.'--'.

Rc:rotdod 7 un. fIX pnwioul 24 hour period

PrecipUaUoa/Month -2.12"
Year To 'Dlle - Z4.07"

Fun clay
WAYNE .-;' A HalliJ'.

Ween fu.n day will be held L- •__....,.--I

Sunday, Oct. 30 from 2 to 4 p.m, at th.e National Guard Armory in
Wa~. '

Sponsored by the St. Mary's Parish, the event is OpCn to the pub
lic and will feature games, treats and calk walks. A silent auction
with many gift items will beheld in conjunction with !he fun activ
ities for kids. There is no llljmission charge, but games will require
purchase of 25 cent tickets to participate. .

are one of the components of olJr blood that help with cil'5ttitig, A :
plalelet packhliS ashelf-!ifeofonlyfl\'e days. '
, When people donate blO<id"lIte blood bank separates itintolluee
diff~tcoropotJents: red cells, platelets l!I1d plasma. This separation

, allows one pilit ofblood to benefiqh¢e different patients. '.' . '
Wi!h the· increased demand fof pJa~lets" the bank is asldilgJar,.

iXJblicsuj!pOrt to1JeIPrneetarea pauellt!leeds.
Si<luiilan.d. BloPliB~~i)Jbeaccep~gClonati()nsThUrsday. Oct.

" .' .' ... ,.. ....• ..p.m.. nors
mUst at least 11 yearS ofll8e,i!:J good healllt and not have donated·

. tS6.da1s. .... ..' '. ..... .' ,," .' " .-

Civil defe1UU! system to be tested
. WAYNE - The City of Wayne will conductihe monthly testing
of the Civil Defense Outdoor Warning System at.INS a.m, on Fri

. day, Oct. 28.
Bacll siren loca.tion w\llbe tested separately, with a short oral.

message given to test the. effectiveness of the public ;lddress system.
Immediatl:ly following the testing of the outdoor warning system,

lite city will test the Cablevision Emergency Alert System. This
will mean disrup.tion of both the auttio l!I1dthe video programming
of every television set on .1l1e cablevi~on system that is in use. This
test will last approximately 15 seconds, according to Vern Fairchild,
Wayoo County assistant civil:defense director.

BloodBankin~ofplaJekts
. AREA - Siouxland BloOdB~ has had several area patients in

t'
Weather
Ta,lo'r Suebl, 7
Winside

Extended Wcather Forecast
mainly dry; highs, upper-60s
Thursday, warming 10 mid-70s
Friday;near-60 Satunlay; lows,
upper-30s to 40.

Date Hlgb Low Preclp.
(kL 19 68 47
(kL 20 64 TI
(kL 21 71 TI
0cL22 75 47
0cL 23 62 TI
(kL 24 53 36
0cL 25 48 29

Sales inprogresS
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record.' n. \",HnI\1. an a""""t ;n written fo=.",..;"g ao m..
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available fro~ governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. v.I. to record a factor event, syn:
see FACT

Dixon
County
Vehicles'

"Registered

...

. Sally A. Roberts, Laurel, $54,
speeding. Sanna M. Williams,
Norfolk, $51, speeding. Laverda A.
Filips, South Sioux City, $54,
speeding. John L. Stamp, Emerson,
$49, no valid registration. William
Addison, South Sioux City, $34,
failure to display· park permit.
Donna Hangman, Laurel; $124,
speeding. William C. Simons,
Sioux City, Iowa, $49, short on
life jackets.

Police Report ~

October 13, 1994
4:30 p.m.~ Unlock vehicle 9n

West 1st.
II :53 p.m.- Request to speak

with officer. '

October 14, 1994:
12:01 a.m.- Loud party at

Woehler TrailerCl.
1.2:05 a.m.~ Customer refusing

lOpayat7-11.
3:46 a.m.- Alarm at RileY's.
4:33 a.m.- Request to speak

with officer at K-D Inn.
9:40 a.rn.- Found dog on. Hwy

35.
12: II p.m.-- Unlock vehicle at

Dixon County Court
Court ,Fines

, Tommy L. Owens, Sioux City,.
Iowa; $54, speeding. James 1. Cot
ter MI, ,Wayne, $39,. speeding.
Richard J. Mcinerney, Sioux City,
Iowa, $54~' speeding. Jodi A.
Houth, Allen, $39, speedihg. Chet

·D. Strofferman, Moville, Iowa,
$54, speeding. James A. Foust,
Sout~ Sioux City, $54, speeding.
John H. Rudebusch, Ranqolph,
$54, speeding. Dale G. Murray,

. Kingsley, 19wa, $74, S!JCed.ing.

1995: Mario Barth, Newcastle,
Ford Sport Van.

1994: Leslie Johnson, Allen,
Dodge; Paul Burnham Sr., Allen,
JamiesWelding Pop Up 5th Wheel
Trailer; Robert R. Wendte, Emer
son, Assembled l'ickup; Knerl Ford
Inc., Ponca, Ford; Bryon L. Kubik,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup: William
E. Domsch, Wakeifeld, Mercury.

1992: Knerl Ford Inc.. Ponca,
Chevrolet; James R. Salmon,
Wakefield, Chevrolet Sport Van.

1991: Clifford Strivens, Dixon,
Dodge Caravan.

1990: Tim J. Gilliland, Wake
field, Chevrolet

1989: Terri Lamprecht, Ponca',
Chevrolet; Keith Beck!:r, Emerson,
Buick.

1988: Heather Rich termeier,
Ponca, Ford; Gary Philbrick, Allen,
Ford Pickup; Bill Koch, Newcastle,
Buick.

1987: Andrew D. Manz, New-Dixon County Property Transfers castle,Chevrolet
1986: Patricia D. FlOres, Water

bl~k 61, Original Town of Ponca, 14, block 5, Village of Maskell, bury, Dodge Pickup; Krista Jensen,
revenue slamps $70. revenue stamps $12.25. Wakefield, .. Buick; Brian J.

. Walter R. and Roxann M. Jeffrey D. and Sherry J. Clausen Chancey, Ponca, Isuzu Trooper 11
Graves to Lawrence H. and Judith to' Robert R. and Glenda K. Utility.
M. Wolf, lots II, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, Wendte, lots I, 2 and 3, block 4, 1985:,G,arey Lichliter, Ponca,
except that part deeded to lhe Slate Warnock's Addition to the Village Buick Statton Wagon; Jesus Santos
of Nebraska for highway purposes, of Emerson, revenue stamps $3.50. Flores, Waterhuiy, Chrysler.
and 7, 8,9, 10; II and 12, ail in Kenneth Martin Koch, single, to 1984: Leroy Bathke, Dixon,
blodk 5.6, Original Town of Ponca, Gerald and Carol Koch, an undi- Ford Bronco Il Utility; Paul D.
and lots I, 2, 3,4, 5, and 6 and all vided 1(2 interest in and to t1ie Easl McCardle, Ponca, Renault; Wayne
that part of lots 9, 10, II and 12 Half of the NEI/4, 21-3IN-4, rev- C. Newton, Concord, ford Econo-
lying North of Aowa Creek in _ enue stamps exempt.· line Van. .
block 61, Original Town of Ponca, Alfred Hoesing to Alfred and 1983: William J. Sullivan,
revenue slamps $204.75. Lori Hoesing, lots 14, 15 and 16, Allen, Pontiac.

Irene Armour, single, to Daniel block I, Village of Maskell, rev~ 1982: S & S Cleaning & Deco-
K. and Mary M. Adamson, the East enue stamps exempt. rating, Allen, Oldsmobile Slation
58 fcct of the South Half of lot 3, Wagon.
block 3, 'Dorsey and Wise's Addi- Douglas L. Folsom Jr. and Gail 1981: Frank E. Sievers Jr.,
tion to Allen, revenue stamps Harrielle Warner Goodell Folsom to Ponca, Chevrolet; Ronald Nelson,
$1.75. Jeffreyand Roxanne Sievers,.lot7, Maskell,Mercury.

Michael E. Barge, single, to 8 and 9, block II, Original Town 1980: Larry J. Schulte, Newcas-
Duane D. Hoffman, the North 50 "of Allen, revenue stamps $17.50. tIe, Toyota; Jeremy Sanderfer,
f fit 3 hi k 2 A der'o 's Farm Credit Bank of Omaha to .
;~~i~iono to' W:::;efidld,nrev~n:e . Robert W. Hohenstein, SEI/4 and Dixon, Ponttac.,
stamps $14. SI/2 NEI/4 and NEI/4 SWI/4 and 1984: Kerry Afmstrong, Ponca,

Lorraine P. McCoy, single, to SE,l/4 NWI/4, 16·30N-5, revenue Datsull Station wagon;, Eoc .._
I O¥-3nl1-l~3ron-Nelst>n;-Iots-t'bmr--sml1ljlSexemp(:~-' -- Tanderup,' DIxon, Ford; Mark

Charlson, Ponca, Tyol<!.
1983: Miguel A. Tello, Wake·

field, Chevrolet; Kevin Lunz,
Newcastle, Ford Pickup; Douglas

Pam ida. . Conrad, Newcastle, Oldsmobile.
11:38 p.m.~ Suspicious vehi· 1982: Robert R. Bock, Allen,

cle on Lincoln. Hillsboro Stock Trailer.
11 :56 p.m.-c- Man on bridge 1981: Joni Laray Washa, \yake-

',East Hwy 35. field, Dodge Van; Troy Husen,
Octoher 15, 1994: Newtastle;DoOge; Dwaine Ladcly,

1:22 a.m.-c- Fight on Easl 101h. Wakefield, Ford.
2:17 a.m,,-- qas Drive off at 7- 1980: Jason Koedam; Water-

11 . bury, Chevrolet. .
9:20 a.m.- Vandalism to car at 1979: Mike L. Hammer, Wake-

High School.
, 10 25 Theft at Tom's field, Chevrolet Pickup.

: a.m.- 1976: TerrillL. Campbell,BOdy Shop.·
3· 55 I Vandalism. on Wakefield, Ford.
:. p.n .~ 1974: Steve Brinkmann, Ponca,

-Main. Chevrolet.
4:27 p.m.-;- Possible drunken 1971: Rllndall Barge, Wakefield,

driver on Hwy 35.
6:21. p.m.- Unlock vehicle on Chevrolet Pickup. '

Shennan. ,1979: Mark Zavadil, Ponca,
October 16, 1994: Dodge· Chassis & Cab; Daniel K.

2: 13 a.m.- Theft on Nebraska. Adamson, Allen, American Motors
3:14 a.m.~ Unlock vehicle at Jeep Utility: Paul Hoesing, Pqnca,

7-11. Ford Econoline Van.
6:00 a.m.~ Theft at7·11. 1977: William Pinkelman,
8: 16 a.n\.- Dead animal in Maskell, Ford. .

street on 7th. 1975: Betty L. Anderson,
1:34 p.m.-"- Unlock vehicle at Dixon, Chevrolet.

Wayne SUlle College, 1972: Leonard Hattig, Wake-
4:00 p.m.- Threating phone field Chevrolet Chassis & Cab.

'} ",
calls. 1970: Dixon County, Ponca,

8:30 p.m.- Noise disturbance Chevrolet Chassis & Cab.
lit Woehler Trailet Ct. 1969: Jeanette Rosener,

I f:58 p.m.- Altempt to locate Newcastle, Ford Pickup._
person. 1968: Karel Walters, Ponca,
October 11. 199.4: Chevrolet Pickup. '.

'10: 12 a.m.-'-Disturbam:e:·at 1966: .Paul Kneifl, Newcastle,
Runza. " New Moon Mfgd. l:!.Ql1]~Y. James

10:27 a.m.- Fire Alarm at Su- Quist, Dixon, Pontiac. .
per 8 Motel.. 1965: Thomas Wilbur, DUon,

2: 13 p.m.~ Accident at Apco. Mercury.
2:44. p.m.- Yehicledriving.

reckless in cemetery. 1966: Kris Carnell, Ponca,
'.Chevrolet.4:48 p.m.- Accident on Pearl.

10:21 p.m.- Unlock vehi.cle on 1950: Ronald. V. Peterson,
West3rd. . Ponca, ChemlelPickup.

Road work speeds ahead
Working quickly to make up-time lost to delays in su~plies Ofrnal~rials,cr~ws ar~ ~aci~g againsl
weather to construct street and other improvements 10 the new Vmtage HIli addltI?n 10 Wayne.

"Several homes in the new subdiyision are nearing l;ompletion and more constructIon starlS are
planned this fall accordi!1g to city officials.

David and Jerrae Braun, Wayne,
plaintiff, vs, Jane Karnm, Wayne,
defendant Plaintiff recovered in the
amount of $90, councosts $2/.

Small Claims Judgments: .
Tami Moss, Wayne, plaintiff,

vs. John and Judy Bruna, Wayne,
defendan t Case Dissmissed.

defendant, In the amount of $275.
Qavid and Jerrae Braun,

Wayne, plaintiff, vs. Jane Kamm"
Wayne, defendant, In the amount of
$90.'

c~it Eiementary -FoUrth Grade
Teacher: Sharon Olson'

- row: left to riaht, Cindy DunldaU; LukestoltQIberJI, and.AIIbJey I.e!:
~ 1IfiddIerow: La.... Jonea, sblowu,a Ife!li, ...~ JUatlnba~. ThIrcf1O'li!"
.u.eBethune, Brltnl Bethuile, Jooh 1IaJmeio, ,lIDd Kria Rol>etts. .

Small Claims: ,
'{ami Moss, Wayne, plaintiff,

vs. John and Judy.aruM, Wayne,

Civil Jugments: ,.
Northeast Nebraska Medical

Group, P. C., plaIntiff, vs. Tim J,
Hessing, Upper Sandusky DB.. de- .
fendant Cased Dismissed.

Civil Filings:
Northeast Nebraska Medical

Grou'p, P.c., plaintiff, vs. Hm J.
Hessing, Upper Sandusky OH, de
fendant, In the amollnt of $174.25.

Wayne CoWlty C~urt ...",...;.

.Olga EggU
'OIgaEggli of Genpa died Wednesday, Oct 12,1994 in Genoa.
Services were held Monday, Oct. 17 at St. Luke's Congregational

-ehurch in Columbus. . '
Survivors include two sisters, Gertrude Ohlquist and Lillian Sanders of

Wakefield and a brother, Bill Eggli of Genoa.

.Obituaries ___

Carl Nelson Sr.
Carl NelsonSr., 93, of Plainview died Wednesday, Oct 19, 1994 at the

Plainview Public Hospital. , "
Se,ivices were held Tuesday, Oct 25 at Our Saviors-Lutheran Church in

'P!aiDview. The Rev. Keith Pearson officiated.
Carl W., Nelson Sr.,jh.JLSQII~ofSweeden.:Qlaf~d Maria (Bengston)

NelSOil:waS-bOmF~. 25, 1901 Kristianstad, Sweden. He came to the
United States in 1912 to Concord: He was confirmed June 20,1915 at
Concordia Lutheran Cl\urch. He worked as a hired hand on farms in the
Concord and .{lixon areas: He married Helen Franzen on Feb. 11, 1925 at
WaY't!e. The couple lived in the Wayne and Carrpll areas, where they f~ed
for 40 years. They moved to Osmond in 1965 and.worked for Cap Thiesen.
ID 1971, 'they moved to-Plliinview INhere he stillliyed alone. . .

Syrvivors include two sons, Carl and Donna Nelson of PlamVlew and
Gary and Nell Nelson of Wakefiel~; four daugh.ters, Mrs. Melvin (Margaret)
Kom of Wayne, Mrs. Gene (DaiSY) Shores ofCamamIlo, Calif., Mrs.
James (Mary Ann) McKillip of Neligh and Mrs. ·Steve (Darlene) Pojar of
Plainview; 22 grandchildren; 39 gre3(grandchildren; one great great grand"
son; three sisters, Anna Mead ofCalifornia, Doris Griggs of Wakefield and
Clara Doescher ofWakefield; an~severallljeces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his wife, three sisters, two brothers and one
grandson.

Honorary pallbearers were granddaughters. .
Active pallbearers were Michael and Kirk Nelson, John MIller, Heath

Pojar, Jeffrey and Jan McKillip and Steve Edmonds.
Burial was in Pleasant View Cemetery at Plainview with Ashburn Fu

ni:raJ Homes in charge of arrangemeDls.

[JJ" "SAFELY WITHOUT HUNGER
~ Eliminate your weight' problem. permanel1t1y Without

~ dieting or uSing Wfrl power Stop -Llnwanted cravings and

I
COfTlpUISIVe eall[;Q habits . I

Dr. Ron Flora, Ph.D.
CERTIFIED HYPNOTHERAPIST

I $ 4 5 Don t Q6 confLised by Imitators Flora CliniCS I·o L y are the Original programs used by Insurance
N . companies hospItals 9nd major corporations ". '

-------J-~~~~~~~SiQ~SMOKINGJ·
IN'()NLYONE $ES$ION'" ·col~US.FedeJial '1"W"ik out a'lelaxeEl non-s",o~er Without ..
With.Citawa.1 o.rweight.ga,n,.T"ed 01 WilS.I-. 22t).\V.7th.".Street . "....
ing money and.being hari'ssed? Kick Wayn~ NE
the habii and live a.lo~g.heal!hy iile l

. wed•• ~t,26;'94
WEIGHT6:00PrvtSMQKING73~ __.__._~ .

~ FlOra Cllnlcs, 5315.~""W~ ~ne8,!~!;q266,515-....~~

Frllncis A. and RuthM. Mattes,
Co-Trustees of the Francis and
Ruth Mattes Trust, to Jesus Santos,

A -len,e 1TILieman and Patricia D. Flores, NEI/4
n.r-. .1 ,I, SEI/4, 6-28N-6, revenue Stamps

Arlene Thieman, 69, of Randolph died Thursday, Oct. 20, .1994al St. $63.'
Elizabeths Hospital in Lincoln. " Viney Barge, single, by Myron

Services were held Monday, Oct. 24 at St. Frances Catholic Church, B. Bokemper, allorncy·in-(act, to
,Randolph. TheRe\'. Wayne Schlautman and Rev. Rick Arkfeldofficiated. Charles W. and Shq-Iey M. Carder,

Arlene Thieman, the daughter of Louis and Bessie (Schar!) Gubbels, was lots 5 and 6, block 3, Valley Addi
born June 13, 1925 at Randolph. She attended Wayne County rural school tidn to lhe Village of Emerson,
and graduated from St Frances Catholic High School in Randolph in -1942. revenue Slamps $22.75.
She married Tl!eodore Thieman on July I, 1946 alSt. Frances Catholic Charles Emmons Jr., Personal
Church,' Randolph. The couple farmed in the Randolph area. She was a Representative of the Estate of
memlJer of SI. Frances Catholic Church in Randolph, Christian Mothers Norma M. Emmons, deceased, to
aDd Circle #5 of the St Frances Catholic Chun::h. George Emmons, a legal life estate

Survivors.include her husband,Theodore Thieman of Randolph; three in an undivided 1/2 interest in SI(2
sons, Larry and Pat Thieman of Emerson, Steve and Carmen Thieman of NWI/4 andNI/2 SWI/4, all in 20
Norfolk and Kell¥ Thieman of Randolph; ,seven daughters, Mrs. Mike 28N-6, revenue stamps exempt:
(Linda) Kearns of Lincoln, Mrs. Jerry (Diane) Muehlhausen of,Mesa, Ariz., Charles Emmons Jr., Personal
Mrs. Don (Mary Jean) McGrewofLincoln, Mrs, Brad (Debbie) Weber of Representative of the ESlale of
Wayne, Mrs. Gene (Marsha) Muunter of Hickinan, Neb., Mrs. 'Chris Norma M. Emmons, 'deceased;' to
(Annette) Gahan of Lincoln and Mrs. Randy (Carol) Downs of Columbus; Phillip Emmons, a legal life eSlate
and 22 grandchildren. in an undivided 1/2 interest in ~ 1(2

She was preceded in death by her parents, one daughter, one son-in-,law, NWI/4 and NI/2 SWI/4, all in 20.
one grandson and one siSler. 28N-ii, revenue stamps exempt.

~ -- --Pa1lbearerswere-sons-in-law, Michael Kearns, Don McGrew, Eugene Charles Emmons JL,....!'.ersonal
Munier. Jerry Muehlausen, Brndle Weber an ·,all.----:---'"""Representative 'Oflhe ESlatc of

was 10 e t. Frances Cathohc Cemetery, Randolph, WIth John- Norma M. Emmons, deceased, to
son Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. Charles Ernmons Jr., a rernainder

interest in an undivided 1/2 interest
iIi SI/2 NWI/4 and Nl/2 SWI/4;
20'28N·6, revenue slamps exempt.

Charles Emrnons Jr.. Personal
Representative of the ESlate of
Norma M. Emmons, deceased, to
Patricia Jean Thiel, aka Enna Jean
(pat) Thiel, a remainder interest in
an undivided 1/2 interest in S1/2
NWI/4and theNI/2SWI/4, all in
20-28N-6, revenue stamps exelTlpt.

Doyle C. and Patricia 1. Kast
ning to Walte~ R. and R07.ann M.
Graves, all of lots 1 thru 12, block
56, and also lots 1,2,3,4,5 and 6
and all that part of lots 9, 10, II
and 12 lying North of Aowa Creek,
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The
Golden
.Years

Remember When? July 27, 1953
....... Three years alter the Kor&an
war started, a truc& agreement·
el'ldil\g the:fjghting.'

By:
Connie
DisbroW'

John .Atanasoff al 90 has lived 10
see the comput&r,age in lull
bloom.. Relatively lew-paopl&
know he startoo ~ all - way back
in the 1930s, As a pl'Qlessor at

:Iowa State Univers~y h& buill the
lirst electronic computer,not as
a dedicated inventor bllt b&
cause mechanical computers 01
that time were too Iimi1ed lor his
scientific research. World War II
came along and A~J\<lsoff left to

·d'l acoustic; r&s&arch l'lr the
Navy, .Nellher he norl6wa State
patehteQthElcomputer and At'!
nasoff never g\lin$d any lin,!ncial
r&Wardfor hIs I1chievemenl. But
h& di<:f.ll~t~nJtion..Jn.199.t----lI---
President Bush presented him
wllh a Natic)nal MElllI1I oLTecllnob. i'
09Y toi -his irWlllition:,

.. .. 1*

Th.e U.S. Na'
'tiOnal Senior
Sports Organi
zation pio
neered athletic
competitions
for older Amer
icans in 1985.
Less than 10 years later, the pro
gram now attracts the participa
tion 01 more than 25Cl,OOO men
and wom&n a year in a variety 01
sports in state and local Senior
Games. The organization's next
nati'lfjal Senior Olympics. is
schedUled tor May 17 to 24,
1995, in San Antonio. About
7,500 men and women who win
qualifying evants around the
country ar& exp&eted to compete.
in San Antonio..

PrElSel!!J!lL.u.a.pi4llil:-s8AI1c:G-~!--'
. - to .oUrsenioPcltlZ&nS, and .the
~~wI1ocare

THEWAYN'lt
CARE'CE~'

811El1Stl41lfSti'eet~'
;~l1Ynei Neh~a .

watCh the boy for a while. "I passed
him in my vehicle and drove ahead
a little before I decided to turn
around and approach him." he said.
"I asked wlmre /Ie was going and he
said he w.;is heading to his grandfa
ther's farm to get his car." Hansen
said. "I couldn't figure out since it
was 11:30 in the morning why he
wasn't in school so I asked him and
he said there wasn't any school
Monday because of HallO,ween."

Hansen didn't pursue any further
but felt the conversation was
strange enough that police should
knowabo,ut it so he returned to the
District 25 school house and noti
fiedthe authorities who were still
on the scene.

Wayne County Sheriff deputies
Keli Forney and Doug Muhs then'
investigated the story. "The inves
tigation into the incident is still on
going pending review of reports by
the Wayne County Attorney," For
ney said.

(continued from page lA)

Theft-

Corp. The study also looked at two
oliiers: simazine, sold as PriQcep by
Ciba"Geigy, and cyanazine. sold as
Bladex by DuPont.

George Rolofson,a Ciba"Geigy
spokesman. said the group's claim
of a cancer risk from atraZine is
highly eXaggerated. Large doses
caused mammary tumors on .one
breed of rat predisposed to cancer in__
the hrst place. he said.

The levels allowed in drinking
water. he said. are a fraction of-the
.$ll-:eaUed_lliresboldJeYlll:.Jhe_dose ..
at whic.h no harmful side effects
occur.

Metolachloris soldbyCi~..Geigy
under the name Dual. AIachlor is
sold by Monsanto Co. as Lasso.

in ~a1~ulating risk~the environ
menial group used wbat is known as
a negligible risk standard. It says
lifetime exposure to a probable car
cinogen should create an additional

..rlsk.ofnomore than -l-in-a-miUion
chance that a person will get cancer.

Using that formula. the groups
found residents of some towns faced
anywhere from a 10-per-million risk
to a 116-per-million risk of devel-
oping cancer. .

The government says people al
ready face a l-in-4 chance of getting
cancer, with heavy smokers facinga
much higher risk. '

_.Wireservice accounts contrib·
uted heavily to this report.

ATRAZINE IS A triazine com
pound sold as AAtrex by Ciba-Geigy

Ident of the group last ye'lf.
Salitros, who has been Wayne

administrator since 1990, will serve
a one year term as the state associa
tion leader. He is also active in the
national association of municipal
executives.

Salitros and his wife Irene have
three children. Nick. Ben and
Katrina.

high copper levels he said,
He said thrOugh all the recent

testing, there has never been any
indication of other dangers which
were alleged in the Environmen.1al
Working GroJp's'pesticide report.

TheW~Herald,Tuesday.Octo~25.1994

Administrator 'elected
Wayne City Administrator Joe I

Salitros has been elected president I

of tl,e Nebraska City Management
Association.

Salitros was named to head the
70-member association of execu
tives from th~ stales' major cities
during,their rn.teting Oct.'WIl Grand
Island. He had served as vice presi-

(continued from page tA)

SALITROS SAID THERE has
been Tittle concern expressed in
Wayne over the Wtest water warn
ing. He recalled that last year water:
tests indicated higher than accept
able levels of copper in. the city
watcr supply. Though not the health
threat of lead or.other heavy melals,
thC"copper content tests caused the
State Health Department to order
addilional lests. Wayne was one of
several communities in the state with
high copper teS! results.

Salitrossaid subsequent tests have
indicatcd that the surprisingly high
copper content has come from.homes
wilh water softeners and the state
secking more tests both in Wayne
and other communities to determine
if the softened water gives false
wpper level readings.·

He said the prospects of the city
being required to establish expen
sive special treatment facilities to
deal with the copper problem ap
pear to be rcduced somewhat, sub
ject to the additional tests.

Though itis.difficultto find homes
in Wayne without water softeners,
Salitros said those tests which have
come back so far on homes without
softened '(>Ialer show fewer numbers
exceeding the coppercontent.thresh
old. The Wayne test results are be
ing echoed in olher communilies in
lhe state which previously reported

·Election------

Water---~-------
. (continued from page lA)

Indianapolis; Columbus, Ohio; Kan-
. sas City, and Omaha. .

The federal Environmentai Pro
tection Agency said therepon shOlM
be viewed with concern but not
alarm. .

Drinking water quality is con- "THIS IS BVTanotherin ascries
stantly monitored in Wayne, with of wake-up calls that tells us we can
test results su\>mittedregularly to no longer take for granted that Ollf

. Depar-llllcnt-Gf'11ealUr,-said---drinking"WillNTsSareaJrtfie tune,"
Salitros. Rural residents are encour- said EPA Administrator Carol M.
aged to-regularly have water tested Browner.
for contaminaJ:ltsas well.. Test kits ... The adminis!fil.ti.QJL!ti~_JJ(jSUC,_

-mayne o!ji.iiine(nliiougbilieloCaf~'cesSfuUythis-year to overhaul the
exlension offices. Safe Drinking Water Act and insen

several. provisions to attack pesti
cides in water.

The pesticide industry.questioned
themeliiods used in the study. which
was released to the media before
any outside scientists or industrY
groups could review it. ,

"They're trying to manufacture
fear out of a situation thathas-a-lot
of data which is easily taken out of
context and poured .like gasoline on
the rue of public opinion," said Jay
J. Vroom. president of the Ameri
can Crop Protection Association.

Vroom said each compound un
dergoes more than 120 different
health and environmental studies,
that includes laboratory testing on
immature and mature animals. in
cluding pregnant' ones. The EPA
routinely asks for new data.

EPA plans to order a special re
view of tria1;ine compounds. a step
that could lead to restrictions on
their usc or even some ,bans. Al
though ·considered only a possible
carcinogen. the chemical is every
where: used 'on close to 70 percent
of com acreage.

The study said laboratory data
indicate a connection between tri
azines and birth defects. other con
genital problems. breast cancer and
cancers of reproductive organs. ...

What's. Up 'Doc?

. Restacuant •• L~<.mg~ ~pqck:<i~e--Li'lllb~-· ~.. ~.-
...... 61.1 N6rihVall&yDriY~"EasfHigfiway.3S, ~75-263?

Dian ne .:Jaeger
2864504

Winside News......,.. _

Sharing a laugh at tl", Girl Snmt father/daughter pizza party Monday night was Marisa and Dan
Rose who were dressed as a pair of hoboes. The annual scouting event is a precursor to the
Halloween event~ this weeke.nd in Wayne. .

is nice and farmers are still harvest-;
line with whal we had during the ing, they may not take time out to
las I governor's race. Most of .the vote." she said,

and)nee surgery, respectively. Winside, Pender, Pierce, Omaha and absenteerequests come from college "Interest in this election has
LEGiON AUXILIARY The Unit has taken on a new ad- Wayne. Crystal is the daughter of sludents who are away at other col- been focused in two areas, one be-

Roy Reed Unit 252, American venture this year with hosting the' Ernie and Dianne Jayger, Winside. leges or from elderly persons who ing the Board of Education. District
Legion Auxiliary,W,inside, met on annual children's· Halloween cos- arc unable to go to the polls," said 17 race'and the other being the U.S.
Oct. 10 with one Joniol' and 11 Sc- ttlme party on Monday, Oct. 31. TOWN AND COUNTRY Finn. Senate race between Bob Kcrrey and
I)ior members answering roll call. Any youngsters from preschool. Marilyn Morse hosted the Oct. . .... )an Stoney," said Finn. .
The "Pledge of Allegiancc" was fl'" through sixth grade may attend and 18 Town and Country Club meet- FlOn SaId illS difficult to predicl__ "Locally, 1_~xJ}l;!;t YQler lurnout
cited, one verse of the "Star Span~in in th~vities, Prizes will ~1,*-.~llhJ!lLill.eDlhcrs.prcswb-.the..nuIDwr-ef-pCfSons who WIlt wlJTbe-higher in certain wards in
gled Banner" was sllng-;- and thc awilf(Je(f1ll scparategra,dc groups and Pnzes were won by Pat Miller, ::,ote 10 tlllS ycars general elecllon.. .the city of Wayne d\!e'to the city
Preamble to the Auxiliary Consli. treats will be provided. we have Loretta V~ss and Grela Grubbs. Thc The wcather WIll playa role. If Il council races," said Finn.
'tution was recited. surprise judges schedulcd to attend. nextmeetl~g Will be Nov. 15 wllh

Marian Iversen was welconK'd as Additionally each child bringing in Lorrame PrlOce.
their n~west member. Mcmbcr:;/np his/her carved or painted jack-o- SCHOOL CALENDAR ,
is now at 55 with room 1"1 ilIure. lantern will,reccive a specialtreal. Oct. 24-28: Red RIbbon
All female family memhers of a The work must be that of the child. Days. .
Veteran, who is a Legionnaire. or. Cash prizes will be awarded in the Tuesday, Oct. 25: Confer,
any serviceman/woman corrently in costume and jack-0-1amem contests. ence .volleyb,~1 lourney.
the armed forces is "Iigible for Hostesses for the evening were . W.ednesday, Oct. 26: School
memberShip. Membership eligihil- Gcrtrude Heins and Mary Weible for dIsmIssed, 2 p.~.; football wllh
ity is based on the <laleS of World Audrey Quinn. Newcastle at Vermillion, 6 p.m.
War I and 11, Korea, Vlelnam, The Wayne County Legion and . Monday, Oct. 31: SUb:dis-
Panama, Grenada, Pcrsian GlIlfand Auxiliary convention' will be held trlCt volleyball, Bancrofi/Rosalle.
Haiti. Contacfil lac'll member of' on Friday, OCL 283t the Wayne Tuesday. Nov. I: Parent
Unit 252 for details. Meetings arc Vel's Club. All /..egionnaires and teacher conferences; school dis
held the second Monday of each Auxiliary members are encouraged mISsed •. 12:30 p.m,
month at the Winside Legion Post. to ll11end. The social hour will be-

Secretary ~nd treasurer reporL, .gin at.6 p.m. with the fish. and
were read and made a mailer 01 thicken buffet at 6:30 p.m. Contact
record. The unit made financial unit president Beverly Necl by Oct.
contributions to the Gifts for Yanks 20 if you plan to attend. Ji
program which,provides Christmas The. Au.xiliary willParticiPa.
gifts for all residents at the Ne-. once 'again in the Veterans .ay
braska Veterans Homes. and any program held at the Winside Public.
hospitalized Vetcran in the VA School.
Medical Center in Nebraska. Addi- The next meeting will be Nov.
tionally. donations were earmarked 14 at 7:30 p.m. Hostesses will be
for the Spech!1 Olympics of Ne- Dorothy Wert, Bernice 'Will. Helen
braska and the Gift Shop Assign-' Will and Charlolle Wylie.
ment projects for the VA Medical Crystal Jaeger celebtated her
Centers in Nebraska. The Gift Shop Illh birthday on Oct. n. On Oct.
funds are used 10 provide holiday 14, -she had a slUmber party for five
gifts for hospitalized veterans to of her friends. They ate atl?izza Hut
give to their family members and prior to an evel\ing of movies and
also provide fundingJor prognlms games. On,Ocl. 15. a party 'was
at the four Nebraska Velemns Home held at'the Winside Legion !:!all for
in lieu of the fact the Hdmes do not family and friends in honor of her
have a gift shop program. . birthday., her· grandmother Elta

Unit members 01) our gel. well laeger's.85th",birthday. her uncle
rosterinclilde'Evelyn jaeger, rceov- Bob Vahle's. cOllsil) Tyler Iaeger's

..ering from knee:~urgery and Arlene first birthday and,anearly 50th cel'
Pfeiffer who is hospitalized in ebration for her father. ErilieJaeger.
Wayne. Members Joan lensen and Several decorated cakes 'were made
Doris Marotz returned to th.«unit. by Joni Jaeger af Winside. Family
still recovering from a proken 'ankle members attended from Norfolk.

No thorn between these Roses?

j

\
,1



•
perSUaSIODn.\per_swa-zhen\ 1. the act of per-

suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
a.communication on issues. 4'. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. ~yn:seeOPINION .

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebrllsk'a
Press Association.

'1

'~,'
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----Editorials Capitol News -

c:'~':J!if!",~!!!.?!w~~n;'",;;;-- ~-Go\Ternorhope:ffil getsnorespect
matter which candidate they vote for in the school boardelection, . . .... .' .~_ , . .
in Wayne next month. , . .. . J... '.. '8y Melvin Paul ",~ __ ~!O.l\ve w".b:.-Jh~_~t~::!'!"tlll~~.~:.:=f~eI'.~.lI!=:~lIv_e:cJ<>::-fool:=those-·voteto.sopponsuc!r'a'concept?--:

___._.The=candidates:all-SOUilded-genumely-mterestM-in-the-future· ,Statehouse€orrespondent',. m Sp;:nce s pIan was a reso~n(fing p;roperty tax bills IS another ques- The task force has not reached Its-
educational improvement fot young people in the community" The Nebraska Press ASSOCiatIOn thud.,. ' tlon, ho~ever. -I ". final recommendati~ns yet, a.nd
Each of the six voiced strong support for passage of a bond issue (0 Tha~ s because Spence"s plan, He:re s a couple of~Ctlons.. '~elson has n~t yet v01~ed ~ opm-

. . d1 h d . dC!" ai "~ th H' h LINCOLN '- Gene Spence, the called Forward Nebraska,·. would -If voters are so mterested m Ion 011 lheldea, which IS also
build a new mid esc 001 an a Itlon space or e Ig Republican candidate for governor, res-ult in about an 18 percent cutin putting lids on taxes and cutting viewed'as somewhat radical. Mter
School.., , .... . ..... just doesn'lSeem to be getting any tax revenue for cities, countie~'~d spending - as Spence's'plan pro- all. if you've got 10 or so govern.

Even those candidates who an: campalgn,tn~ for c~~gem the respect schools, as well as an $80mlllton poses - why didn't they nominate menta! units that levy. property
board because they were upset With last spnng s admuustratlve and First, members of his own party cut in spending by the state. Ralph Knobel as the GOP nomi· taxes, how do they getlOgether and
school board backed deeision to reassign the athletic director to chide him for not generating more There were no directions on how nee? Kllobel made cutting property decide how much of that 2-percent
other dutic;ls, are taking a very moderate and weU-reasoned steam in his underdog bid to unseat. to make those cuts, but officials taxes his main primary theme. pie they each get?
approach'to the c;lJection. . , Democrat Ben Nelson from the' said it would mean fewer teachers, Spence criticized him for it then. Ironically,Nelso~ is probably

Jean Blomenkamp and Bob Dyer are campaigrung for change governor's mansion. ~ore crowded clasSl'O?ms, and fewer and walked away WIth the nomma- open to some cnllClsm ab~ut hiS
citing the need for strategic planning and better communication, Then. when Spence released his cuy and county services across the lion.. . ' " treabnent of the property tax ISsue.
Those were such good ideas we renwrnbeF-the-existing school long-awaited and much-delayed plan sta~., , .. -If pUlling a hma on the He can say that he brought sta-
'. to solve the state's property tax ThiS IS extremely extreme, amount of taxes that can be leVied bility to the personal property tax

board ado~t1ng~th sever~ years ago: I' th t th woes last week. what did he get? said one official of the Omaha on a piece of property (2 percent of system in 1992, bUI the cries of
It was roug an extensive strategIc p annmg process a e That's sort of hard to say. but School District its assessed .value) is such a bad idea Nebraskans about their high prop-

bo~ allocated funds years ago for u~gradmg technology, The the reaction from the school, city How such drastic. immediate by Spence, why did a task force ap- erty taxeS have been largely unan-
plan Implemented then, results today 10 the more than $200.0?0 " and stale officials who would have cuts in spending play with the tax- pointed by Gov. Nelson recently swered.
worth of compu.ter upgrades the students clI.rrently are benefitmg The governor did appoint the.
from. The plan tmplemented then, resulted 10 a new focus on task force this summer to explore
changing curriculum and upgrading programs that is currently the state's tax system though noth-
ongoing in the district. The plan implemented then has resulted in ITS oNt ':':Ctl.NDAL tl.ffiR ing has been.accomplished yet
a new vision statement and objectives for the district which were ,AN6\\-\I:R. MIKE. t.'SP~... Nelson supporters say he has
drafted througIfextensive communicatiotl and involvement from W'NRv C\"'NE~ been consumed .with ofher issues,
the public. '. C 1 -.) ", '. like ,personal p~operty. runaway

In months of attending the school board meetings and tiling \'1\.\ITEW/IJER . Medlcllld spendmg and ,the death
. ' . d'd < h penalty to get to the tax Issue,notes on poSSible platfonn Issues· the best the can I ates ,or c ange u' h' 'th N I

bl . th d t' I' d ",y guess, owever, IS at e-
are now ~ ~ to argue IS at we nee stra eglc p annmg an more son discovered what Spence is just
commun~catton. . . . now beginning to realize:

We think that speaks pretty wen for the way things have been Cutting the state's property tax
running and it also speaks weU for the candidates Who say they load is a complex and multi-headed
would like to see change, Even they realize now that things are monster.Jhlft everyone wants to
moving in the right direction and that there is not a whole lot of tame but 110 one agrees on how to
substance they can complain about concerning the way things are do It. , .
now operating. While Nelson has app~oached

That's good news for voters, We believe it means that no matter t1Jat pr.operty tax monster With cau·
.. '. ;.. , tlon Spence strapped on hiS body

who IS elected, they win find 'I common IOterest and grounds for arm~r and made a kamikaze charge
. strong agreement. < • last week

The commoninterest wiU be genuine personal effort to seek the On N~v, 8, we'lI see which at-
best educational system possible for our young people'regardless tack plays best with voters,
of the personal differences of the past. The grounds for strong
agreement will be the common understanding that everyone on the
board and in the administration both now and after the election is
doing what they think is best for they children of the district.

Vote wilh confidence,we ha¥c a terrific slate of candidates,

,Letters -'-- ---:.- ~_'__ _

See LETTERS, Page SA

and two, they atteslto the party's
move to the right,

There is nothing wrong with a
move to the right, regardless of
what the Major Media would have
you believe. The Democrats have
moved to the left even further under'
"New Democrat" Bill' Clinton. So
far left that many Democrats, such
as myself, have left .the party.

Some of the features of the con
tract range from an audit. of the
books, to welfare - returning most
decisions to the states; limit spend
ing; require work; forbid payments
to teenage mothers not living at
home. .

Other reforms include term .Iim
its, 'the Balanced Budget Amend
ment (BBA), .prohibiting ,placing
U.S, forces under UN. comJ1\and
and compenSlitingproperty owners

Likes Contract

, Dear Editor:
A US Today/Gallup/CNN poll

ranks 26 professions in .terms of
prestige, and it's not good news for
Congress. Only nine 'percent of
those polled ranked members of the
House of Representatives high or
very high in public esteem. down
from 14 percent last year - only
car salesmen rank lower than mem
bers of Congress.

As a result, disgusted voters may
give the GOP control of the HO(Jse
of Representatives, Capitalizing on
voter sentiment, ibe Republicans
have announced' a "COntract with
America," The 10 propos"als. while
lacking in several areas. are very"
encouraging for t\\lO reasons: one. I

they demonstrate the party's will- '
ingness to stand for "something."

Smok~ leaves'
. Lamenting our lost fall traditions

Now Kerrey tries to. say he's in· Phone Dr. Jane Orient for' more
dcpendent of Clinton, information, 1-800·635-1196:

Hillary's' super-secret Hcalth Sen. Kerrey voted for ESEA cd·
Task Force fa~es. a lawsuit (Feb. ucation bill which will establish a
1993) for violatill~federal disclo~ 19·member board entirely appoillted
sure law (357 workers had no fed· by Pres. Clinton. Gone is local
era! affiliation), Mter stonewalling, control if take any federal funds.
264 boxes of records ·were finally What kind of board will he appoint
made public". No money trial found which is agail1st 14th Amendment?
so far. bUI know some paid $300 an His appointment of Thomas Pay·
hour,' gam, top education post.appointee.

Two major organizations - was another Boy Scout basher.
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Sell. Kerrey, a liberal. voted
and Henry J. Kaiser Family Foun· against protecting 0\lr flag's bum·
dation ~ wielded influence in ing to make a politicalstat\lment.
--:hich all private he.alth insurance is Gov. Nelson heads' the re-election
abolished. of PresidentClinton. Do. you be·

Hillary violated conflict rules. by - Iieve our country is traveling in the
alIowing United Health Care Corp. wrong direction? Turn things
(Clintons owncd stock until July around and vote Republican,
1993) chair committees. Vote for Jan Stoney and Gene

A self-professed Marxist, Prof. Spence!Kate Witek,
yincellte Navarra was head of pre- ' E.A. Johnson.
viously unreported workillg group. Oakland

National Newspaper,
Assoclatiol)

Sustaining Member 1994

Dear Editor:
Gov. Nelson denied that Social

Service (Mary Dean Harvey, his
appointee) has placed foster care of
children with homosexuals. but this
happel1ed 'early in 1991 when two
little girls \yere thus placed. One
phone call from the Governor could
,jltop this. In April he received lots
ofletters and phone calls.

Guyla'Mills, Nebiaska Family
Council (402-474·1715) has docu
ments (record'of documents are two
inches thick) and a transcript copy
of a telephone conference in which·
Roberta Achtenberg, Clinton's flfSt
openly appointed lesbian, told how
to implement the policy. Achten
berg is, a Boy Scout basher and
doesn't like God in their pledge.

As lj. presidential candidate in
1991 and 1992, Sen. Kerre~su
ported..a.government-run "Sin e
Payer" I'llan like in Canada. spi
tals had to close for sevenll weeks
last year, when funds (government)
ran out.

In February 1994, Sen, Kerrey
and Lt: Gov. Kim Robakwere in
Lennex, $.Q.• helping Hillary push
.her Health Care Plan.

For Stoney
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Dear Editor:
I am writing. in support 01

Chuck Hassebrook for University
of NebrlI¢I Board of Regents. Two
of Chuck's positions.in this cam·
paign really appeal to me.

He is committed to encouraging
agricultural research and education
that nourishes the family farm and
the community it belongs to~ not.
just for todl1y, but for the longrun:
That is especially important for
NOrtheast Nebraska. ,

Secondly, he is a firm believer
in affordable 'and accessible educa· .
tion for all ~ebraskans. He pro
poses innovative college funding
for students from middle incoJ1\e
Nebraska families. Tuition would
be frozen for five years as long as
the student pledges, in writing•. to
fmd employment in Nebraska after
graduation. : .

. For these and other reasons, I
. fee)(cbuck Hassebrook \\Iill make
an excellent Regent for' the Univer
sity of Nebraska. and a. strong
spokesmanJorNortheast Nebraskit,
I urge you to vote for him.

Marie Powell
Wayne

"Support~Chuck

We were about two weeks late in
. getting our first frost. of the fall, but Mann On a trip through Iowa over thl< weekcnd. VanMeter said he noticed the

who's sorry·about that? Last night's leaf bumil1g practice still being used in many small Iowa communities and
mid-twelltiesfrost made upfor the Overboard he enjoyed the sights and smells.
delay.. I too remember fondly that fall tradition.

Sunday was. a day made for rak- . The only 'bCtter fall smell I can remember is mat of the traditional
ing leaves and last nightwasanight - community apple buttermaldngparties. On a vacimtlot orin a park a group
for sitting by'the fife with· a good of town matrons would caj91ethe men into hauling a big pile of fIreWood.
book and a warm drink. Fall would Someone ~ould bring a bill castifon ket\le andret it on top of-a small fue.
really. be a great time if it weren't- Into it would go bushels aild bushels of wormy looking apples, carefully
for that dag·blasted seasonthal.fol. pealed and seasoned. Then for hours and hours, the bubbling mixture would
lows it. be constantly stirred with a huge paddle. "The wood smoke.. and sweet·

FalUs a season of lI)ixed emo. seasoned apple smells would waft for miles around attracting hundreds of
tions. I equate it with wonder over onlookers hopingl. to share' in the fruits oftbe season. .
the beauty ..of the trees; joy of a boul1tiful ltarvest and pure'pleasure of Mimywould bring fresh baked bread and rolls to be used f-or sampling the
homemade pumpkin pie. 1MItalso represents thatnagllillg fntslr!!!i.Qn9Ver brew. Hot cider would be.Jlllssed lQ.',v!lf<\91I the chills.l.=al1Jhere.was;

-ure-Lhtngswedldii't get done 10 prepare for iiie· coniiiigWftiter, I hoPe I'm- always a Thermo-filial'only the adults were permitted to drink out.of. They
not the ollly one who has a longllrlistof "Gotta Do's Before it:Snows" than ·studiously avoid¢ drinking. out of the)dd's Thermos ofhot cider. I guess
the list of "Good Books to Read by the Fire.'" .tI\ey were.afraid of getting our germs.

The sqllirrelsare busy 'scurrying around among the colorful leaves Everyone would get a tedious tum at keeping (Q,e-apple bl!,tter paddle
getting their '.'gottado" lists done and making us procrastinators look even movil1g. Rather than juststanding arllund watching the butter bubble, the
worse to our families. ' . men would invariably set up an im~rompt1!turkeJ shoot. Someone would

:'You ntwerdid get those window~,caulkCli<1idyou?" It's aqu~~onthat bring someha)' bale$and!\ltac!Ltargetsto~em.-Thenfot_abllCkottwj)a
-needs'no answer·bec;ausejtdidn't need unxniskedlnt!je fustplace. snotllie men and some of lite older boys would seewho could gei the most

There's 11 little Kid in all of tis that kno.wslheonIy real and true purposesholgUllpellet holes in the .targets. The winner would take home a frozen
for rakillg all those lea..,es·into a huge pile in the middle of the yard is ·to turkey. i. . .'

provide a quasi,cushion Jor a flying leap. .. .' TheSe were the fall traditions 'of my youth but eventhen I remember the
_. The wjndowcaulking can wait, there's a pile of-leaves'that needs to be men spittil1g and lamenting the 10sttraditiol1 ofshootil1ga live turkeys at
jumped into. '.' .... ". . . ..' tfiese events.· ..Just·(spit)doo·t seem tliesameasshoo!in' at a realgobbl!:r:

, .. , . ,.... .. . Gary Van Meter wl!,S lameittil1g the \lnd ofthe fall tradition ofouryouth· they'd say. "Pas~ !hat ci~er ~l\Ck ,thiS way will ~.. •
SUQSCI'lIPl'IONAATES .... .... '~bumill{fleaves',-SlIfe.lY.anden'..ironmeolah:oncern's"haveended\tlre.ll.rac- -, ~hat-fall tr~ons.wtll ~ur1c!ds reme~ber, I wonder. In ~e realm of

~4-~,ynlI. PieIce. ClldilF, !)i>an. ThUfSbJtI. Coming. 51.. '1011 alld MadisoirCQuntills: Cice. Q.... f tOrchin.g,th.. eI.ea...v..e.si.n o.ur. .yards o.n. a. calm.·..fall. 'day. Stl11day Would lastt~ memones"p.uttlng leaves..m a, 1l,1astic..b...ag.p.robabl¥-W..~n't·.stac.ok-.uP-.l9--
$2ll;OOPflf¥earJ22.50forsix'monlhs,ln,slate:$3,2.ooperyeari$25]Sforsix. ~ - 1'6iiiid aki d Id I fl b af

~----'~Hl~Il$.-'IoIUt,_"'~.per-.year...~.''.........•.. s .. monlllS. SlIlgle cop.. ieS5O..cents..~ . ~t:"ror-n::-11l\ltOWfl would fuiye fiJI.ed with that acrid ,_ app e. ut..m ~.an SffiO ermg plesO . eaves reassem led ter .
.....__...-...,..__----...;,..._-..;,.....;,...--------"" -dIsunctlVt\ly faiI SffiiiJfiJfbuitiiiig leaves. . several nt!~.swan <lives. '



were Belly Anderson, Alyce Erwin,
Lyla Swanson, Elaine Lubberstedt
and Evonne Magnuson. En route
home they visited Vandelyn Clark
and Evelyn, Klausen at the Ran
dolph Manor.

ning;~am, high; Evelyn ,Hall,
traveling; and Bertha Rohlff, low.

The next meeting will be Nov:'
Hi with LocUle Jenkins as hostess.

em states. At Richmond, Mo. they
visited their sort and family, the
John Rechtermanns and also at
tended their grandson's football
game. At St. Louis, they visited
her mother, Anna Buelter and her
brother and family, the Emanuel
Buelters. They visited friends at
Newburgh, Ind. and while there, at
tended World Wide Communion
Sunday at Zion United Church of
Christ. This was the first church
the, Rev. Reclltermann served as
pastor when he began his ministry.
They visited friends, Russell and
Dorothy Roeder at Colilmbus, Ohio
and spenl several days with their
son, James Rechtermann at Balti
more, Md. They also spent several
days with their son, Joe Rechter
mann at Newport News, Va. and
while there attended the 75th an
niversary of Ihe Hilton Churches,
where their son Joe was a member
of the 80~voice choir. They also
visited the '~'torical town of York
town, Va" '

LaRae Bowlin and Brock of
Lincoln spent Oct 14·16 in the
Jim Nelson home. Joining them
Sunday to help Doris Nelson cele
brate hecbirthdaY were the J.a,mes
Wordekemi>tr family of Norfolk,
th~ Todd Nelson family of Laurel,
Dan Nelson and Evelina Johnson.

_ Wanda...&:lunidL.oLMooHteatl,--
"Minn, and Beth Schmidt of Boise,
Idaho, but now on her way to
Chicago, Ill. to continue her doctor

.,ill-pharmacy'work at the University
Hospital, came to spend Oct 9 to
11 with Lucille Olson. The Arden
Olsonsand'the David Olson family
of Way~ewm:e Oct. 10 guests.

gie and Frieda Meierhenry. Guest
prizes were won by Norma Jenkins
Alice Jenkins ,,"d Janice Morris. '

Bill and Hildegarde Fenske ac
companied Marvin and Marge
Richards of Albion to Sioux Falls,
S.D. Oct 6 where they aUCnded the
Gennan-American Day at Augus
tana College.

Dale Hurd of Rock Falls, III.
was an Oct 10 guest in the Vernon
and J,,"e Behmer home. Other din
ner guests were Jon and Peg
Behmer.

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, October 25, 1994'

HAPPY WORKERS
Happy W{Jrkers met Oct. 19 in

the Phyllis Frahm home with all
members 'presem. Names were
drawn for .the month each member
would be a hostess. Viola Junck is CALENDAR
the new secretary. Card prizes went Tue~day, Oct. 25: Legion
to Henrietta Cunningham, high; Auxiliary, Pat Roberts; Methodist
Evelyn Hall, traveling; 'and Bertha S'unday school teachers meeting, 7
Rohlff, low. p.m. .

The next meeting will be Nov. Thursday, Oct. 28: Wayne
16 with Lucille Jenkins as hostess. County Legion Convention, VFW
met Oct. 19 in the Phyllis Frahm Club,Wayne,6p,m., .~,.

Jlome.'cwith,-allc..members'preseni:-c
, Saturillly;-' U'ct. 29: Fire-

Names were draw'n for the month men's dance, Redeye, 9 p.m.-mid
ea.ch member would be a hostess. night.
ViOla Junck is the new secretary. MO.J1day, Oct. 31: Senior
Card pnzes went to Henrietta Cun- . Citizens, I :30 p.m.

Oct. 16 gue.sts in the Martha
Behmer home for her birthday were
Belly Lousberg and Deanna Reed,
Jessica and Jennifer of Fremont

Virginia Noring of Redding,
Calif. left Oct. 18 after spending a
month with her aunt, Bernice
Gutzman. '

The Rev, and Mrs. JUlius
Rechlemlann returned home Oct 13
after speoQing 15 days visit~ng

. relanves and friends in several.easto

"It was apain to mess around with
thaflittle.contactevery morning."

Anna-JUg
had a Cataract.

She had No:.Stitch
Cataract Surgery and
a secondary implant. .

~I went tothe doctor because my eye was covered ~vet. Dr. Feidler
said it was a cataract. That was inthe seventies. 1JUSt had a secondary
implant to put a lens into that ~e. I'm real s.atisfied.·1 don't regret it one
bitJt's marv.elous,; ,It wliS a pain to .messaroiiitd With that little contact
~very lllOriJ,ing. .. . . .
. ,. 1knew whatifwasgoing to be like because Dr. Feidler explains it

to you. It was exactly like he said it was going to be. It'snothing to get
alarmed about. I've always kept busy with hal1d work. Cataract surgery
Illi\kes everything clearer, sharper,.' .'

Mysecond cl\,taract operation was in 1993..1 chose Dr. Feidler.
tdidll't have to go (lntof town, 1Iike,DJ'. Feidler;he's very, very good.
Ithinkhe triesto do everything he can'for a person. I think a lot of him.

. His staff is wonderful, too. T never met one who wasn't wonderful."

WOM&N'S CLUB
Women's Club met Oct. 13 with

e!ght members and one guest,Bon~
me Owens, 'present They went on a
tour to Little Frye's in WaYne. The
~embers met at thl: Daity Queen
lifter the tour .for a treat and short
meeting, Bev Hartsen was in charge
of the tour. ,. .

The next meeting will be Nov,
10 for a Thanksgiving dinner at
noon in the St. Paul's SOCial room
Serving on the dinner commit~
wi!1 ~N()11lla~I>.llvjll,S~Oilmore,
Charlene Jones, Ella Fisher lIIiil Ivy
Ju'nck. The program 'OOmmiuee will
be Edith Cook, Esther Batten and
Dor.othy Rees.

Carroll News _
Barbara Junek
585-4857

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ---------,;...------------
565-4569
A-TEEN CLUB

The A·Teen Club met at the
home of Fninces Anderson on Oct
12 with nine members, present
Guests welcomed were Cathy
Bussey and Virginia Fleer.

Donna Kruger, president, opened
the meeting with the flag salute in
unison. ~oll call was "Your Fa
vorite Cookie." A moment of silent
prayer was held in honor of mem
ber, JoAnn Hokamp,' who died
Sept 20.

Minutes of the previous meeting
were read and apprOved. '

Arlene Fleer, music leader, led in
singing the anniversary song for
Delilah Gosch and the song of the
month, "When You ,,"d I were
Young, Maggie,"

Plans were made to attend the
play, "On,Golden Pond" at Wayne
State College on Nov. 9.

Club officers will be retained for
1995.

an operator dialed your number. Ideas for next year's meetings
Today you dial a computer. were discussed.
, Computers, like television, radio Several of the ladies who at- C d N
a,nd telephones, are information tended the Friendship Dinner"re- oncor ews _
processors. People with Wayne ported on the meeting. Mrs, Art Johnson
telephone numbers may now get Blanche Andersen reported on the 584-2495
information from almost anyplace Christmasparly plans. Plans are to MISSION F'ESTlVAL
in the world via the Internet, gain- meet at Becker'$ for an 11:45 lun- St. Paul's Ll(theran Church,
ing access through Wayne State' - chenn and to return to her home for Concord and immanuel Lulheran'
College or Wayne High School. a social afternoon and gift ex- Church, Wakefield, held Missil;m
Administrators responsible for this cilange. Festival worship at St. Paul's
are to be applauded. The hostess gift was won by Lutheran Church on Slinday. Pastor

Thanks 10 local computer jocks, Donna Kruger. is RichardOuner.
Wayne is rapidly joining the world., A cookie exchange was held af The Rev. Ronald Holling of Our
community. Hundreds of cities al- the close of the meeting. Savior Lutheran Church in Norfolk
ready' have central information The club Will atteild the play at was guest speaker at the morning
databases. From a home computer. the college on their next regular worship sei;Vice, "M;tking ,Disci-
one will eventually be able to ob-:png date, Nov. 9. pies" from the'book of Matthew.
tain 'almost any type of local and BIRTHDAY CLUB FRIENDSHIP BRUNCH
world informatiol), including that of Eva Hoemann entertained the Ladies representing Concordia
government Hoskins Birthday CIl\b Oct. 13. Lutheran Church, Concord.......were

--lm!ividua!s-irruurromnlirnlty ~uestS were JiIIierones, 1alliCe-amonlfOllier area Chufches for a 9
have formed a commi~ to inves- Morris and Dorrine, Liedman of a.m. Cluster F~endship Brunch. It
tigate tfie possibilities of Carroll and Norma Jenkins, Alice was held at SI.- John's Lutheran
coordinating a community network Jenkins, Ruth JeQkins. Wilma Clurrc.b in ~andolph'on Saturday,
of computerized information. . PrilChard ,and Vel<la Eckmann of Oct 15. A1iceJ)ielZ,guestspe~er,

Once in operation, thesysteni Norfolk. The afternoon was spent 'portrayed "Martha 'and Mary" in
will make important information playing Bunco, with club prizes scripture and dress. . '
available to the public. going to EI~ie Hinzman, Vera Bro- Ladies allending from Concordia

Wayne wilL.then become part of .' '~'II:E
the electronic global village. iii

Go Wayne America!

LEGION ,AUXILIARY
The Legion Auxiliary will be

meeting Tuesday, Oct. 25 in the
Pat Roberts home.

The Wayne Coumy Legion
Convention will be held Oct. 28 at
6 p.m. in Wayne at the Vet's Club.
LADIES AID - LWML

St. Paul'~ Ladies Aid and
LWML met Oct. 12 with six
members present. In the absence of
th.e president, vice president Edith

"-C~kwasin,charge'of'1hemeeting...
Roll call was taken and the secre
tary and tteasurer reports 'Yere read
and approved, Edith Cook lead the
devotions from. the Quarterly, "In
the Palm of His Hand." The group
sang "How Sweet the Name of Je-'
sus." For Christian Growth, Edit!>
Cook read a' poem, "I Have a
Friend." .

The Fall Zone Rally was held in
Winside on Oct. 16 at St Paul's
Church. The theme was "Sign of
His Love."

Edith Cook reported on the
Rally held at Riley's in Wayne on
Sept. 30 and Oct. I. Nancy Junck,
Cindy Hurlbert, Ivy Junck and
Edith Cook helpe9 with registra
tion.

Election of officers will be held
for president and b-easurer .;1t the.
next meeting. Vi Junck was the
hostess and Nancy Junck will be
next month's hostess.

FOur members attended the
Methodist Church guest. day on
Sept 28 and five members attended
guest day in Altona on Oct 6.

Rolly Churcb
Crete

Merlin
Wright'

don't understand what they will do.
.Like other inventions, mosl

homes ~illevl;ntually have a com
bined phone, TV and computer. In
thenext century the decade of the
nineties will be looked upon as
having been the covered wagon days
o(communicatiGII-.---·-:.

You may contend you've never
used a computer. But l;vcry time
you use the telephone, you are us
ing a computet. As you push the
'buttons, you're sending instructions
to a computer that recognizes them
as the telephone tones of your., Aunt
Maggie in South Carolina, or
whoever· you're callirtg. Yester<lay,

Firearms? (1 don't drink, smoke or
,own a gun, but Janet Rend icares

the tar out of me,)
The contract falls short, but it's

a very good start in the RIGHT di
rection.

On November-S, vote for.

~~natorStan,Schellpeper-
for State'LegislatLJre, ·DIstrict 18 '

. Paid for by the$cheJlpeperfor Legislature C(jlTlmitl~e,8ooDouglas 51., Stanton, 'NE
68779; Nancy Morleld,TreilSUrer., ., .,..,. "

Keep Stan's experience working for you.

$~nC:lt(;H:~wn ~~hellpeper:.·W.ould..appreCiate yOW'
.vote on Tuesday, NovemberS.

Dad.~n~GranQQ.a.~s~nator Stan ScretlPeper,;hown h~re with his'
son Jeffand granqsons Andrew,], and Eric, 5, i,s proud of his family and
their rural NEibraska values. He andhisWi.ie~ Faye, 'raised three children

. 'on the Schellpeper filmHy farmIJE1ar Stanton'and now. have seven grand-
. children wh.o .inc;sease the family pride. . , •

Stanis: \lo_tinllre.~ordinth-e:st~t~~E19isJ<!tL![~reiLectsbisbelief.inStrong.,
family values:rle works to improve NebraSka's futurebecausehe \IV~nts
rural Nebraska to continue to be a good place to liVe and raise a family.

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers we welcome. They should be .

timely, briefand must contain noJibelous statements.
We reserve the ~ght to~tor ~ectany letter.

Letters------
(continued from page 4A)

for regulatory damages.
There is no allusion to abortion,

although the contract'calls for re
warding those who adopt. I see pil
falls with the BBA. There is no
mention of eliminating federal
agencies. Do we really. need the
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and

Getting on the information highway
Nothing seems- to stay the same,

~'New inventions calledtele
phones, airplanes and televisions
appeared. Some folk shied away.
There are always those who are
cautious of using anything new.

Nearing 2000 A.D.. most folk
now use them all. BUl it took
years.

, It took ten years before many
could understand the advantages of
owning a VCR, or video camera
and watching what you want t~
walCh, when you want to walCh it

Many still can't imagine how'
l!J:ey,.t \Ise one.

Microwave overiswere 'slow to
calC/! on. Fear Jeept folk from buy
il\g th,em originally because they
btllieved they'd get zapped. F1ash
bake ovens will soon replace them.

Today..its-the-compul~.Qnce
weighing tons, and only affordable
by the military and major. corpo!'1l
tions, computers now weigh but '3

.:... few, pounds either as. desktop or
, portable models. How difficult to

realize Ioday's home computer out
performs those that controlled
Apollo on the moon missions!
Still there are hundreds of homes
without one because" folk as:yet



VI

I

Ferne Harris

Immanuel
Ladies Aid
meet Oct. 20

Auxiliary
meets at
Vet's Club

<vet's <;Iub.

Open house is
scheduled for
.80th birthday

.The Ladies Aid of Immanuel
_..,:J.:;uthenm::of:'w.akefu:Id::meton-Bct,

20 at 2 p.m. Nine members and
two guests, Bemita Sherbahn and
Betty Lessman, were present. Eas
tor Carner led tlie Quarterly topic,
"Anchor of the Sou!."

Mrs. Lloyd Roeber conducted the
bllsiness meeting. She read a thank
you from Margaret Sampson and an
invitation from the. Aid at Trinity
in MartinSburg to their guest day
on Nov. 10.

The visitation repqrt was given
by Berniece Rewinkel and Bonnie
Nelson. The birthdays of Nell Nel
son and Beverly Ruwe were ob
served. Beverly reported on the Fall
Rally held at Winside In Oct. 18.

November committees are Bon
nie Schrieber and Eleanora Rauss,
serving; Bonnie Schrieber and Neva
Echlienkamp, visitinll and Wakefield
Care Center on Nov. 14; Ann

·Ruwe, Beverly Ruwe, Nell Nelson
'and-·Diane >Rocber; deaning and
,communion\\(are.

Hostesses were Bonnie Nelson
and Alice Roeber.

The next meeting is scheduled
fO{ Nov. 17 at 2 p.m.

:1

Nov. 13 and' the Evening Circle re
sponsible for Feb. 26.

The Women of the ELCA 1995
schedule. was discussed,. Dorothy
Aurich. shared the joint executiv.e
committee's suggested format
wherein s.ix split meetings would

Unit #28 of tlie Wayne County
Disabled American Veterans Auxil
iary met 0" Ocl II at 8 p.m. at'the

, Wayne yet's Club.
Eveline Thompson, commander.

.presided at the. meeting. which c

Qpened with a prayer by Ruth
Waclter, acting chaplain. It was
fQllowedby lliil 'J>leage of A1I6
giance to the flag.

, PAYA members Irma Baier and
E1(clilJ.e Thompson, atlended the
bingo 'PtlIJ1y al-tlw Nwfolk\/eterans
!:lome on Sept. 19. Angel food
cakes were furnished, for .it by Irma
Baier,Vemll.l\I!ae, Longe and Eve
line Th()nipson.

A carel. ~as signed for .Walt
Baier, who is .recuperating from
surgery_.. •

COfTtlspqndence read fmm Na
tionaiineludeda.leuer from Ameri
canism 'chainnan Jan .'\:rchef with
information on days and ways of
displayingJhe Americart flag. .

EveHne Thompson and Neva
ctl- ....--'-O~IZ~P1l.m-te-alIeiKl-l.lte-£~.. ~._

'OE.~ 'lI,ve.nlion to. be. held.' in
Grand land on Nov. 18and 19

~ j""",,.._-.,o".c.,:.J:.!.,,!,iiletl'l1Qr~on lIle Supper ;,
prresulents.of the Norfolk Veter...

ans Home on Sept;'26.There were
32veterans from the home served at

. the Wa~ne Vet's Club where they
_also enjoyed music by Ray Peter
,Sllnand Craig~~ljng;-"" .......-

. The closing prayer wl!Sgivenby
g,uihWacltl:r, acting chaplain.

~r'Si~iiO.---:~fi~rt:j;.~l;;;~~r-~-:Tf~next m~ling will ~~'-
!!'Iov. 8 at. 8. .m;

This feature brought to you bY.,
the falpily oriented Wayne Dairy Queen '.
List~ to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Ra41il?, daily. braZier

, KTCH FM 12:30 p.rn.Monday through Friday
K'fCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday

These questions and answers are excerpted from tM book Dr Dobwn
Anwen Your: Oue5lioas. IJr. JameS Dobson is a psychologist, author
and president ofFocus on tM Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated
to the preservation of tM home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should be
addressed to: Focus 0" the Family. P.O. Box 444. Colorado Springs, CO
80903.(c), 1982. Tyndale House Publishers, Inc.

QUESTION: Wbat causes a child to be a "slow-learner?"
• DR. DOBSON: There are many hereditary, environmental andphysi
cal factors that contnbute to one's intellect, and it is difficult to isolate the
particular influences. In some cases, however, accumulating evidence
seems to indicate that dull normal intelligence and even borderline retarda
tion can be caused by a lack of intellectual stimulation in the child'.s very
earlyy~ .

There appears to be a critical period'during the,fust wee to four years
when the pqtential for intellectual growth must be seized. If the oppqrtu
nity is missed, the child may never reach the capacity that had originally
been available to him.

The slow-learning· child can be one who has not heard adult language
clearly. He has not been provided with interesting books and puzzles to
occupy his sensory apparatus. He has not been taken to the zoO, airport or
other exciting places. He has grown up with a minimum of daily training
and guidancl? from lIduilS. .. '.' .

The lack @f stin]ulation available to such a child may result in the fail
ure of enzyme systems to develop properly in the brain.

Plans for 1995 were discussed at
St. Paul's WELCA Circle meetings "

lifestyIe n. \\~if. ,til.\ 1. tho w"'" in wbiclun individunl 0'
gr?UP of peop!e live.. 2. of .and pertaini~g tocustomf), .values, social eyeNs, dress and fnen,d
shIps. 3. mamfes~atlOns that characten1lea commUl1lty ()r society.syii:Jsee COMMUNITY

PUT A GREAl"
MEAL UNDER
YOUR BELT!'

I
I
i
I
I
I
1
I
I
I

Monday thru ThUl'sdaY l
5~g.p'a::-liY..~ol'fr.--t

.~Roast Beef ·Chi!',ken)'li'is\J:·1 1'.-IHc'-
. ~"Las<:Igna: 'SpaghCtlf '. ". 'I

'('otatoes -Vegetab,lcs' .
-Desserts -!ceCrcam J

Enjoy Our Nightly Burrel

ONLY
$6.00

l ,' .-,
-...., .

-":" --~-...;;. ~-_.~. -:- - ...,.. - --'-

St. Paul'!> Women of the Evan- two was in charge of the Ida MyerS
gelical Lutheran Church in America funeral, serving about40.
met at the church on Wednesday, Sewing (}roupmet onSep!. 22,
Oct. 12. Sixteen participants at' to tie three Lutheran World Relief
tended the 2 p.m. meeting. quilts and four hlP robes. Some

Dorothy Aurich, .president, were also hemmed.
opened the meeting with adevo,- Allar Guild met jointly wilh
, .~n' readmg. . '., Redeemer's at 2 p.m, on Oct. 6.

The secret;lry's report was read Nine members and Pastor Jack at- , Ferne.- Har!i-s of F~emonl will
and appco\(ed as corrected and the tended from St. Paul's. Helga'Ncd- celebrate her 80th bi1J.hday during

=....;;~~=....;;=~_ \feasurer'~.Icpon was approved as ergaardk<L!!cvotio'ns !lnd HazeL--"_=~__"-",,aw_'LUl_w,.!U=_,,,aJ,,"'open bouse from 2 to 4 p.m. on
roaeF James was hostess. . " S.Uiillay, Nov. 6 a1 Gillonl towef.~~

A tl;!anJ<.You note was read from Marilyn. Carhiu-t, .prcsi?e"t<>f . 25.W N. Clarkson, across from
Hazel James.. Also, an invitation Church Women Uniled, aimo'unced Mefl10rial Hospital.
was shared for guest nigh(with the that the annlillimeeting wiUbe.held Hosting the 'event will be her
First B"'PtistChwch 000l't. 17. at 1:30 p.m. on Nov. 4 at St. I.WO SO!lS~#Jlen and Wayne, and
. Mission Action reported sending ' Mary's Fellowship Hall. Free iheir.fami'es.
one sympathy ,and, lwoget-well babysitting will be available. The ferne and Merle farmed, worked
cards.• 'Pel'SOllJ;l! thanks.y;erere<;eived afternoon program is endtled"Go, an.d lived around Winside and
from Rllth Fleer. See and Act as Sisters' in'Christ." Wayne for Iimny years: Merle died

Naomi Circle met at no -p.m. Marilyn suggested tllata conttibu- ill 1972.
on Sept.15 with ro members and tio.nOO given to._the Missipn Fundi Allfrtends,an.d relatives arc in-
'. • 'd' vited. No gills requested.one g.uest In aHen ance. Evie along .with the !lues. The motion
~chOCk was hostess and Dorothy was made and carri<:d to do so.
Aurich was lesson leader. Subscription for the "Lutheran

Esther Circle met a(lheCare Wowen TodaY," magazine will be
Cellterat i p.m. on Sept. IS. Fin- sent in separately fTOm Redeemer's
ger foods were shared by five mem- with hopes to consolidate subscrip- ,
bers and one gues(. ()pal Harder was .lions in'the future.
lesson leader. .Cleva Willers reported on the

Evening Cir~legathered at. the Alltumn ReneWal held onDet. lin
church. at 7:30 p'.m. on Sept. 26 Premolli. Three St. Paul's women'
with· s'ix attending. Sharon Fleer wereainongihe 350 wboenjoyed a
was hOstess ljJ1d-Gloria'!:.eseberg "day' of singing, Bible study. and
was lesson leader. prayer. Cleva also reported that the

It was reported that serviCe group Northeast .Qistrict Board has plans
underWay for the Spring. ~sembly
to be held on March 15 at St, Leone 'Jager ioolt charge of the

'Paul's in Emerson,- . 'progl'affiwith --Elaine Draghu
. Ll!tneran World Relief -si;hool assisting, Elaine began withdevo

kits were discussed uritler.oldbusi" lions and Leone shared a video.on
ness; Because there were exttll sup" the Open Door Mission wilh Pastor
plies, a motion was made to. donate BOb Timberlake.
orpur~ a4ditionai items nOOded "Following the program, lunch
to complete the kits. The motion was, served by hostesses' Ardyce
carried. ." Reeg and BazellaDleS. . '

St, Paul's is sl'he<luledlO serve" 51. l?aul's Women of the ELCA
~for, two more Campus Ministry will meelagain on Nov. 9 at 2
dinners. Assignments were made p.m. A th3pkoffllring progranl with
with Esther Circle in ~harge. of ArleneOStend9rfwill be f~ed.

QUESTION; My chUd is having trouble in school, again
tliisyear. The psychologist said he is a "slow learner,"
and ,will .probably always struggle academically. ',flease
tell me what a "slow learner" is? '

DR. DOBSON: A slow learner is a child who hasdifficuity learning _
in school a)ld usually scores between 70 and 90 ori inteIligence tests.
These indiVIduals comprise more than 20 percent of tile t01a1 population.

In 'many ways, the school children in this category face some Serious
challenges in their classrooms. Of particular concern are the individuals
witIi,lQs in theJowei ~ge 01' the slow learner classification (70 to 80)
who are virtuany destined to have difficulties in school.

Is being a' pare~t worth it?
QUESTION: Considering . No special education is available for them in most sclrools, although

bow difficult it is to be good Dr. Dobson they are not llPIJreciablydifferent l'n!mthe borderline relaTdedstudenlS.
parents ",tbis 'day' and-age" 'AnsWers' A"retarded"chiidwimanJQ.Qf71t"'Ql!I!l p!Q.\)lI\>ly.quali!y for the high-

-why.boulct-anyon~ant·'to· ----'.~-- peciaIizetHmd,-&xpensive~edlWatienjl--progI'aIIlf,iriCIudlng::a:Smaller

have cbildren? Is it wortb it? Yo u r class, a specially trainedteacber, audio-yisualaids and a "no}aiI"pqlicy. I
DR. DOBSON: Parenthood. is QuesJions By contrast, a slow-learning.child with an lQ Q( 80 would usually re-

costly and complex, no doubt abQut ceive. n<l'such advanlages. He'must compete in regular classes against the
it- ' filiI range of studenti' who are more capable than himself. 'The conl'ept of
I'm reminded of a woman with sev- competition implies winners and losers; it is the slower learner who usu-

en rambunctioUs children who board- ally "loses."
ed a Los Angeles bus and sat in the
seat behind me. Her hair was a mess
and the.black circles under her eyes
revealed a Slate of utler exhaustion.

As she stumbled past me\\\ith her wiggling tribe,' I asked, "00 all
those children belong to you, or is this some kind of picnic?"

She looked at me through squinted eyes and said, "They're all mine, and
believe me, it's no picnic!" .

The woman is right. Parenthood is no job for sissies. Am I suggesting,
then, that newly married couples should remain childless? Certainly nOll
The family that loves children and wants to experience the thrill of pro
creation should not be (Tightened by the challenge of parenthood.

Speaking from my own perspective as a father, there has\been no great
er moment in my life than when I gazed into the eyes of my infant
daughter, and five years lalilr, my son.

What could be more exciting than seeing those tiny Iiuman beings be
gin to blossP:O:U\!ld. grow ilOd learn a!'d.love?A~d wbat reward could be
more meaningful than having my linle boy or girl climb on my lap as I
sit by the rite, hug my neck and whisper, "I love you, Dad." \
Dh yes, children are e.xpensive,bul they're worth the price. Besi1es.

nothing worth having comes cheap. .

New
Arrivals _

. of WayJle, a son, Christopher
Joseph, Oct. 9,6 Ibs., 15.oz, The
Welch's were directors ofthe Wayne
Commiinity Theater's' "Anni,e" this
past summer.
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Peggy Wright

Peggy Wright
receives a,
DUrsingpin

'Hemorrhoid..
Care

" Hemorrhoids are abnormally.
larg~,bulging yeins,-l11UCOUL. ,
membranes, or' skino! the rectal
area. It has been estimated that,
in the United $tates,58%-Qf
individuals over 40year.s old
have hemorrhoids to some
extent. Pregnancy is the. most
'common cause of hemorrhoids in
young women. Itching, burning,
inflam'mation,' p<:Iil'l;irritatiQn,
swelling, and discomfort are
symptoms of anorectal disease,
It these sy":iptoms are caused by
hemorrhoids ratrer than by a.
more serious df$e~set they may

, be relieved by ~elf-treatment. If
sYmpt9ms worsen or do I)ot
Improve after 7 days of
se~-treatmllnt, or if bleeding
prOlTUsion, or sellpage'occu;s, a
physician~~()U_IQ,l:!.e~nsultlld~·~b-;--c~--cc+l~
lOCal aneslhetics,' such as

. pror:nazine HOI relieyethep<lin,

Walter Baier to
celebrat~·80th

, Peg~y· Wrillht· of Wayne was
honored by receiving a nursing pin
at the:Morningside College 1994
Professional Beginnings Ceremony
held recently at the college.

Peggy and. l.7 other third-year
nursing students at Morningside
College earnedpms which cOm
memorate the selfless dedication of
Florence Nightingale.

The I'eremony began with .a
welcome by Dr. C",rolynR,ants,
vice president of enrollment and
student services at Mommgside
College. . .

Sister Marlys Becker, Chaplain
at Marian HeaIlhTenter, gave the
a\ldresslo the class entitled
"Horizonsof Hope." .

For mote inforniation conlact
the Morningside College Nursing
Department at 712-274-5156.

.tiern~~ifiors:lfo{ih;;prQper ..
.selectlo~Qfahemorrhoid product

!XlllsUlt your pharmacist.

Walter Baier of Wayne will be
,celebrating his 80th birthday on

Saturday; Nov. 5, He was married
to Irma Rauss on Nov. 28, 1952



pommunity Calendar----,
~~- .

WEDNESDAY, OCT6BER . 26
Job Training ofGrealer Nebraska representative atChamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics AnonymoUs, WaYlle State College,StiJ'dentCenter, noon
AWANA Clubs (ages 3-12), Nationai GU<ifd Ai'mory, 6: 15-8: 15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.rn: .
AIcobolicsAnonyOlous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. ~

AI-Anon, City Hall, secolld floor, 8p.m,
FRIJ)AY, OCTOBER 28

Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29

o' Wayne Eagles Club costu\1le PartY, 7 p:m.
- SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30 ,

AIcohOlics AnonYl1lous,Fire Hall, .second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31

Non-smo1<ers AIl;Q.hQLAoon.YlllQllS-Open.~g,-meeting ,(lOrn,
2nd-floor, Wayne Fire Hall, '1 p.m.
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Redeemer WELCA
circles met Oct. 12

HQMESfOR SALE
',~ ,

.~

Rcg,$225

Sale Price
$149

to help Mrs, Kardell celebrate her
birthday were. Mr, and Mrs. Dan
Kardell, Dena and Shaun\of Wayne.
Mr, and Mrs. Cliff""d \Carlson of
Laurel and Mr: and Mrs. David
Kardell and Kyle of Dixon. Evening
visitors in the Karden home after
evening church' services were-1vkc 

and Mrs. Roy Hansonof Concord
and Mr. and M,s. Steve "Kries,
ApiiI and Ben ofLaurel. .

.'returning home, the group saw the
PasSion Pli;lY al Eureka.liprings.

Oct. ·16 afternoon and supper
e orne

H~wmany diepers
d.oesshe have to change
before;.you-buyherthis?

GOAHEA.D.~.
MAKE HER DAY.

Nuerttberger-Salmon
united indouble ring
ceremony at Wayne

Swanson,' Mr.' and Mrs. Marlen
Johnson, Mr; and Mrs. Gus Math
iekisand Harlan ADderso\l. Absent

About 20 neighbors and friends
gathefed at a cafe in Laurel for their "
monthly birthday party 00 Oct. 17.
Guests horiored for O,<tober birth
days were Muriel Kardell and Flo
rene Jewell. Binhday ca,kes. were
served following the meal.· The
November gathering will be on
Monday, Nov.' 14.

----- Maile George joined the Century

Briefly Speaking -----""-----,
Pkasani Valley Club meets for lunch

WAYNE - Pleasant Valley Club met at lheBlack Knight on
Wednesday, OCll9 for a noon luncheon. The 'Redeemer Women of the pres<!nt.Contemporary Christian

Roll call "a harvest memory," was answered by nine members. Le- ELCAmet OIi WedneSday, Oct. 12~ Wi;lmen's group wOllld like to be-
onaHageman and Della Mae Preston received prizes for the paper Mary and Dorcas Circle members come.partofanew WOllJcu'SgJ'oup.

Susan Nuernberger and SCOll games. Concentration was also played,. with prizes going to Joani me! jointly at 9: 15 a,m. at 5t. She alSo thanked the women for
Salmon, both of Wakefield, were Baier and Erma Baier. Paul's Lutheran Church with 20 'their support of the joinl WELCA
united in marriage Sept. 24 at St. The next meeting will be Nov. 16 at 1:30 p.m, with Leona Hage- women and Pastor Mike and Pasinr meeting. .
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne. man as hostesS. .Frank attending. Hostesses were The Visitation commiltee re-

The bride is the daughter of Jim Dorothy Fegley, Ruth Bruns, ported that 28 cards were. sent out
and Lois Nuemberger, Wakefield, Eight meet for Roving Gardeners Leona Hagemann and Shirley the past month and 26· members
and the gJ'OOmis the son of Gary and . Brockman. Lesso.n.. leaders were were VIS'I'ted. '

aim al f Wak fi Id WAYNE - Roving Gardeners Club met at tne Elaine. Biermann
Sharon S on, so 0 e Ie . 'Roberta Carman and Norma Th.e sew.m·g women .w·ill sewall. h d d' th home on Thursday, Oct. 13, She opened the meeting with a praYer ,

The churc was ecorate,or e Denkinger.Baro'S®.e.vers·opened. the day at ·St. Paul's on Wednesday,bl . 'tjJ bo poem for fall. Eight members answered roll call with a Halloween .
dou ennglc~~monywl pew wlls memQry. Doris LUll brought a,scrapbook with a history of the garden meeting with prayer. The birthday Ocl26 and they are to bring a'sack
of whiteil uSlOnaiid red cryste e ., song.was sung for Elaine Menke, 'llmCh~:-~._,._._._-_"'_'_~ ~
roses. Tapered candelabras wi~t~c__~_' __"_ -',C:ll!b.J9~9Jda~e~e.;;'r~emberSto review, The club was flmlIill.· a LUll and Donna LUll. Contributions to Luthe~ World

~-~'GMa=ilel'll1=ammge---- The lessori was given by Doris' Lutt on the slnte of MinneSOln, Martha' Circle was hosted by Relief should be left on the new in .
roses, whitecamations, baby's breath LUllch was served by Elaine Biermann. B,arb Heier at 7:30 p.m. with nine the basement feUowship haIl at St.
and gJ'eenery,a1ong with an- altar members present. l.I'.'adcr. for the Paul's between Oct. 26·and N.ov. 1.I The. November.meeting will.be with Doris Lutt on Nov, 10, when '
bouquet of the same flowers a so officers for the 1995. year will be elected, Da~IcQe Topp will have a evening was Lydia Thomstn. Barb Pastor Mike thanked the mem-
accented the sanctuary. lesson on Nebrasim. . Heier conducted the meeting and bers of Mary Circle for servinll the

The Rev. Fr. DonCleary offici-. Mr. and Mrs. Salmon .. 'II be R I ' f . h minutes were read. A thank you' Campus Ministry House supper onThe Dec. 8 meeung WI at i ey s or a noon luncheon. wit .
ated ,the ceremonyS' AItar servers red satin dresses in street length. games in the afternoon. note from the Alfred Freven family Oct. 9.
were Nick and Ben a1itros, Wayne, was read. A special "Keteh-up"'offering for
and lector'was DavJ\»(>lpll, Eikhorq. The bride's personal attendtmtwas Bible Jeopardy was played at our Synodical Group wascoll~ted.

Mary Murtaugh, Wayne, was the Sharon Wendstrand, Omaha. Fifly year 1TU!tnbersare honored both circle meetings and winners All circle members signed a
vocalist and Vona Sharer was the Ring bearers were Trent anll WAYNE ~ W~yne Chapter #194 Order of the Eastern Star met received a pocket cross made by thank you note for Becky Mortvedt

. ... d "0 I' God Trevor Beza, Wayne. , Mary deF
organist. Theypellorme n y Best man was Jim Salmon, Oct. 10 at 7:30 p,m. at the Masontc Temple. Worthy Matron Doris reese. and St. Paul's Women ofELCA.
Could Love You More", "Only A' Stijlpopened the meeting with the poem, "October Loveliness." Phyllis Rahn, president of World Community Day will be
Shadow" "A Blessing" and "The Carmel, New York. Groomsmen Lois lCnudson from Norfolk Chapter assisted with the music as pia- WELCA, attended both sessions. held Nov. 4 at St. Mary's Catholic
Wedding' Song". 'wereJohn Navrkal, Wakefield; Kent nist. Debra Garwood is a new member. She announced that between. both Church.

Given in marriage. by her father, Glassmeyer, Wayne; Mark Lundahl, Fifty-year members Audrey Quinn, R.oscmary Mintz and Dorothy churches there would be en()ugh Mary and Dorcas. Circle mem-
the bride wore a fl()Or-length gown Wakefield, Brad Nuernberger, and Orval Brandstetter were. honqred with a shon program given by particiRants to. organize several, bers will meet on Wednesday, Nov,
of white satin. The portrait collar Milford, and Chad Broer,Norfolk. officers., . . groups 'that would meet morning. 9 at9:15 am. at St. Paul's Church,
was accented with Venice lace, cryS- Ushers were Layne Beza,Wayne; Hallie Sherry was chai,rman of the refreshment committee. Nancy aftemoooand ·evening. Each group 'l{ostesseS will be Neva Lorenzen,
t~1 sequins and pearls. The detach· Kyle Miller. Wayne: Monty Boyer, Fuelberth will be chairman for the Nov, 14 meeting, Elcction of offi- would. have a chairman and a Elaine Menke,:r~rtie Girlinghouse
able fingertip length sleeves were Pilger, and Dave Ellis: :-Vayne. " cers will also be held in November.· . recorder so that.infgrmation could and Blanche Backstrom, Martha
highlighted by lace cutouts trimmed The groo!1l wore a blackChnst13n.. ".. be passed along. Members were en- Circle will meet in the home of
with sequins and teardrop pearls, DlOr cutaway tuxedo With whitebw-'. . '. ... . . __couraged ta1hink oLproject-services --lone9ltnklall-at 7:30-p.m.Lesson-.
Thefrom and l>Q<1ice fil'!t.l!'ed a cade vest. The groomsm_en wQre~~~ Dr --" 'I ' . _.~._._.~.,-,-u,~", ~-!O.jde~if-OOw-gfflll~1Ikmg---iem:lerS''Witt1lif1\iwYdeFreese"ana

n·Ve.~I&:Qyeriay adomed.1'ii.th_~!Jl..cllliUl'ltlL~kJll:oeade_v.e~akefie d-News . with ;new names for this group.. Rode.IIaWacker.Membe~areasked
sequins and pearls, which fell to the A recepUon was held at Wayne Mrs. Walter Hale PhylliS also announced that the to bnng theu Thankoffenng boxes.
Basque waisl.1ine. Thesnm skirt front NatIOnal Guard Armory followmg 287-2728 tion for the new members was held
was enhanced with a Venice lace the ceremony, IL was hosted by at the school. They were also hon-
overlay, Lace cutouts enhanced the Randy 'lmd Diane Larson, Wake- NEW ME.MBERS .' orell at a supper that evening,
detachable Camedtal-Iength train field, and John and Carol Hilker, The Nau~nal 'Honor Society or· PLEASENT DELL ,-
which was lOpped with a candy-box _ 'Pender: . Wakefield High S~hooJ tapped five ThePleasent. Dell Club met Oct.
bow. The bride is~' }290 graduate of new members dunng a special cer- 13 in the Nina Carlson home. Nine

Her headpiece was a crystal and Wakefield High'School and a 1994· e~ony Oct. 6. Tapped were Becky members were present. R:cM call
pearl tiara with back poufs of bridal gradu<\te of Wayne State College. Sl~pson, An~a ~undahl, Laura was a quick meal idea. _ '
illusion that fell to:aii elbow-length She is curreI\tly employed m the Enckson: Nick V. olff .and Wes They will help with 'bingo and
veil. She also carried a' bouquet of admiSsions office. of Wayne SJljte, Blecke. SI~SJ?On IS .a~plO[~d the serve· refreshments at. the !caurel
.red sweetheart roses with baby's The groom is a 1986 graduate of olbers are Jumors. " Care Center on' Nov. 7 at 2 p;m.
breath and greeniJfy, C 'Yakefield HighSchool and_~ttengtid , Current members of the National nrey made plans to' have thejr

Maid 01 honor was Terri' Beza, Wayne State College and Northeast Honor Society who conducted the Chrisunas luncheon on DCG. 8 at
Wayne. Bridesmaids were Cathi Community College. He is'curreritlYceremony are seniors Jamie Addink, the home'.of Donna Roeber: They
Larson; Linmln;Lisa. Dolph, employed at Great Dane. 'Mike McQuislan, Andy Muller. wi~1 give Chiistmasgifts to a resi-
Elkho·co·.Desu'ee Salmon, Lt'ncoln', Following' a wedding trip. to . , C S I dem'at the Wakefield Health Care, , 'Stacey Preston, arly amon,
fIollyHurlbert, Wayne, and Hayley Mahoney StatePark the couple is a! Luke Tappe and Alyssa Utecht. The Cemer and the Laurel· Nursing
Hallstrom,Pender.Theyworecherry home 10 rural Wakefield. gJ'oup is sponsored by Ellie Studer Home.

n'.'l"V'O'n·N·e·w··s and Jeanne Surface. Tne next meeting will be with
. ~ .' Buel Hank on-NffiL,-ffiat-2-l'.m,

,Lois Ankeny 584-2331 Club group fronn Wayne on the Following the tapping, a recep- They will hold election ofoffi,ers,

ALUMNI ·COMMITfEE Branson,Mo: tour from Oct. 12 to 11""" -------_---__...._ ...._--------....---.-;.---------,
"BiU,jjndMaryGarvin hosted a ·16_ They attended the play

meeting of~·the Concord Alumni "l~ey;~' starring Don Knotts at
committee .on OCt: 15 at their Kansas City, toured "Precious
h()me. P!ilnsare being made for the Moments";u Carthage, Mo. and
Ckcord AIumlli Banquet 10 be held attended several shows ill Branson.
ill July, 199.5. Coniminee memberS Shows were T.1, .Sheppard: Jeimifer

~,
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12 15
34-179 34'114
6-9-1 9-24-2

we l'iasicallydominaled the game."
Brown-led the Trojans on'the

ground fot ijle eighth straighl game
this season with 157 yards on 30
carries. Dutcher was 6-9 with one
interception and 118 yards with
thr~ .different ieeeivers"catching
two baUs each:" Mati Peterson,
however, garnered 68 yards ouhis
paii of recevtio.ns.

Wayne. now 5-3, stilI has a
mathematical chance at the state
playoffs but the odds have been
nariowed to slim and nOllil_

The Blue Devils are currently

and those in contention are chasing
GOrdon who is currently the 16th
place team at 3.9.75.
StatlsticlI Wayne Cedar
Fint Do...... 18' 15
Ru,h Att',fYar& 45-274 23-47
Pan I In:terceptiorlll 10-15-0 13-39-3
P..,Vu.b n 148
Total Offen.. 35\ 195
Fmnbl.e. 1 0
P.enaltl., 7 -55 2-10

)ltdlvldual ~u.b1ttg: Wayn"
DUllY Jen,en, 23·139: Jo,h Surll, 20-131.

Paning: WAy De-Ryan Pick, 10
15.lJ-77. -

R,ecel,yJng: Wayne-Juan Carr; 3
6: Adom Bebee, 2-18; Josh Sutzl, 2-28:
Dusty IeNal, 2~.l6; Cody-Stracke, 1-9.

Total Tackles: Josh StaTZ!, 23;
Dcisty len.leil. 17; Jen:~h Re.thwisch. 1~;.

A-aron Zulkosky, 10; Jeremy B~k.enhalier,

7: S<>ou Sie:ver., 6; Jeff' Hamer,S; Juan
c."" 5; Erik WiJem.", 5.

SlatJsUcs Laurel P-laJn.
First Do~i1 13 8
Ru,h Att',fYardS 28-136 28-94
Pu,/Interception.· 10-13-0 5-15-2

·Pasl Yards 104 55
Total Offen.. 240 149
Ftunbl.. 2 0
Penaitie, 4:40 11-75

Indlvfd-uat rush1ng: Laurel
Cody Canten"", 9-89; Todd An.,", 6-24;
Ty1<T Erwin, 5-14; Jeff Wattier, 8-13.

Passing: Laurel-Tyler erwin, JO~
13-0-104, '''''T· ,

R-ecel'vJDlr: . ~.urel-]eremy
Reinoehl, 6'68; -Jare<! Reinoehl, 2- 10: Jeff.
wattier, 2-26.

Total hlckles: .Kody Urwiler, 16;
Eric Abtl, _13; !uon Stewart. 12; DUBtin
Aok~y, 10; Jecr ElWin, 6; Ryan Kvols, 6;
Jeff Wa~i; 6. .

Wilbur said. 'It guarantees us no
WO{se thana tie for the conference
championship," .

Wllbur said his 'team's hopes to
make the sUite playoffs hinge on
mtl.re than a Trojans victory ovei
Stanton, Thursday at ,home.
"Unfon\lnately, we don't control
our 0""11 deS.tiny,"

As faras Wakefleld'_sperfor~

mance against Emerson Wilbur was
pleased. "We played, well overall,"
he said. "We helped Emer&ln in its
frrst drive with some penalties out.

ran the ball all ibree pial'S to ac
count fOr all.of the yardage.

Wakefield took the lead for gOOd
in the second qUl\l1Cr on a one-yard
run by Brown anda 12-6 halftime
lead. The Trojans final score came
on a two-yard run by Brown in the
fourth quanerand they· completed
the two-poimconversiiJn with a
pas:s from Justin Dutcher to Brown,

Emerson closed the gap with
less lhaniO sealnds to go in regu
lation on a fiv,e,yard touchdown

.pass.. "This was a big win fOl us,"

Defensively; Brown led'the' win
ners with 20 tackles while Justin
Mackling notched 12 and Lance Ja
cobsen, 11. Wakefield held a 297-= _ rt"' E OPEN 7 DAYS A WE;EK =222 totaT yard advantage in thei~~o _02~:i<I51. ~75'i958. w: ne I contest._ .. ~ . _ ."" =St.atbUl:':i= \,#...... .., .. • Fun Downs_

=_ = Rluh An'slYUd>
." 19J'ATh FEATHER =,P..,. I fntert>epuOOJ

E -~

yards out. Wayne lOok the next Jeremiah Rethwisch, Jeff Hamer,
--~n-llflt!-dreve-OOwJrthe-ficlct--Jl;reffiy"Bec!<e-nnauef -aTong wIlli'

inside the Cedar 10-yard line but tigh~ends Nick Vanhorn and Cody
fumbled the ball. Stracke supplied the muscle up

The Blue Devils dcfense, how- front
ever, stiffened and Ced

Wakefield plityoff hopes kep~
alive'withwinover.Em.erson

e - VI S sct t etone ear·ly
as Jason 'Carr returncd the opening
kickoff to the Cedar 43~Y1l.rdlinc

and on, the fjrsr pby [rpm sc'tim,
mage, Josh Stanl darted 37 yards to
give Wayne a first down and goal
early. ~,:;,

The·visitors settled for an Anders
Lundsgaard fie14,goalfrom 22 yards
oul for a quick 3-0 lead. Later in the
first quarter Slarzl scor,;d on -a six
yard run and Wayne bUllt a 10,0
leadwll1th'stoOO-untilinidway iii
the second stanza when the Blue
Devils scored on another·Statzl run;
this time frpm 15 yards.,

Wayne let!. 17-0 imtilearTy inthe
fourth quarter'when Cedar got on
the board after Jalme Jones cbn
nected· with Paul Howey from 23

Laurel defeats Plainview to
keep unbeaten string in tact

Blue Devils.-improve to 5-3

Wayn~runsover-Cedar

LAUREL'S DUSTIN ANKENY lights for extra yardage
after returlliflg aPlainvie~ interception during last Fri-
day's game in !-,aureL . .

D<:nnis Wilbur's Wakefield foot
- ball team kept' their post-season

playoff hopes alive with. a 20-14
" win over. their arch-rivalS, E:merson-'

Hubbard i.n Emerson last Friday
night. _

The Trojans trailed the host team
6-0 ,afler the Pirales. tool:: the .open·,
i.ng drive and finished it off \!lith a

-one-j'ard touc.hdowil pl(lIlge..\Vak~
field, however, lookilS opening
possession and weill 66 yards in
three l?lays and scored on a 49-yard
rul'l by Cory Browu_ Tn faet, Brown

sport~ n. ,.,...",,, a "'_ 01'"'~.on 0' _on. 2. a "",.
,tIcular actIvlty -(as huntmg or athletIc game) engaged m for pleasure. 3. persons living
J up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. t4e object of enjoymentfqt spectators. fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN ,.

~I -

_Jhc.LaJur.clLBJear:>,-,fao!ba1l~ha[lP¥=Wi~ance="P1ll1nVlewhaaa -lilloflong slllljic~"~TYJer'ErwihWaslO:13~thC6ugh
remainedperfcct on the season after against the Pirates. "We played a counts and",our.lineman held their the air for 104'yards with Jeremy
eight WeekS with. a 29-14 ~ictory g~od footb.all"team in Plainview," position~_ ~out jumping off- Reinoehl. the leading receiver,
over Plamvlew, last Frtday mght m LUXford saId. We dId what-we had sides." . ... , . '. . catehmg slxballsfor 68 yards. f)e,.

'Laure.L The, Bears. guarantccd a to do to win the game." L1l.urel gol on the board fust fol- fensively, Laurel was led by Kody
state plaYoff berth for the ·thinl Luxford said the game w1l.S very lowing 1l. scoreless fust quarter. The Urwiler with J6tackles while Eric
srraight. Season, w\ll close the physical and he was happy with the Bears set up for an apparent 27-yard Abts had 13 and Jason Stewart, 12
regular season, Thursday when they way his offensive and defensive field goal after failing on a third while Dustin Ankeny ftnished with
host winless Creighton. . Hnes playe4. "Our lineman Showed down and goal situation. The host ro. Jeff Erwin, Ryan Kvols and Jeff

Bears cbach Tom Luxford was a lot of discipljne,"he said. team, however, pulled the fake and Wattier had six tackles each.
Tyler Erwin conneeted with Jeremy - Ankeny and Jared Reinoehl each
Reinoehl in the back of he endzone had an interception. Creighton will
for a.score: come into Laurel on Thursday

Jeff Wallier got into.the scoring looking for its first win on the
act late in the second quarter when gridiron since late September of
teammateJ~ Reinoehl intercepted 1999_a srreak of 39 straigh set
a pass and ran it five yards befOfe backs.

:lateraling it ·to Wattier who went A win over Creighton would
th'e final 34 yards for the touch- give Laurel its fust undisputed
down. Kyle Macklin booted both NENAC Conferencechampionship
point after'a~tempts to ,give the si.nce 1970,
Bears a 14-{) lead at the break.

The host team scored on a sil<
yard run by Cody Carstensen in the
'third quarter and the senior tailback
ran for the two-point conversion
and a 22-0 Bears lealC.Plainview
scored its, first touchdown in the
fourth quarter on an eight-yard run

_but.lhe Bears answered when
Carstensen scampered in from 21
yards out

Plainview closed out the game
with a .late Dne-yard touchdO},i;n
plunge. The visitors did a good job
of bottling up Bears running back
jeff Wattier but Carstensen broke
loose for 89 yards on nine carries .to·
lead the ground at/;lck.

P:lssl'Jnt: Jod~ Sn'y\i.~r" 5 -17 -2';
J'eJfe.;ny Kmm-n. 4~g~ 1.

Ih".lvlng: Mik.- Bloom. 4-\55;
Scott Wi.U,iam.1.• 2-17; emig Philbrick,.2-3;
JQ-5h.Snyder.1-H.

D~rr-e.!Asiive, t:il:ikie:i~ J:osh S~yd.e:r.

10; Mik. Blelm. 9..

Si:l'Ustlcs ·An.~fu WlllJlU
Fint Downs 7 15
~ An'3/Yard1 30-138 34··305
Pau t. I:n~e:n;e.'Pu~o~u 9-25+2 9~:n-~.r

P.,,'t'ud, 186 189
Total Offm,e ' 324 '494
Fumbl~:i 1 < 1
P<:'r.r:dliel 5-10 2-30

In--dlJy'/:.G'lll'aJ r:llIsbhng,: AUu: Cr3ig
Philbn,.;::!L, 13-77; D~'l!e Mc.Corkindili. 13-
7:7. " ,

WILL DAVIS
$AV-MOR

PHARMACY

We Have
A Treat
In Store
For You.

Shop WIth us and this
Halloween won'tbe the
leastbit t' =--_
quick, couveinent stop•.
~'11~ abletQ get
qeatl>, decorations

Allen.loses scoring ,
barrage to NewcaStIe'

The Allen football team' has
been involved in some high-scoring
'games this season but.last Friday in
Wausa the Eagles defense'gave up
8~ pqjnts in losing by an 83-38
margin, .

came on runs Of!, 40 and 16 along
. with passing strikes from 7 and 32
yards. The Eagles. came out and
scored ftrst in the third quarter on a

c3:3-:yar¢nm byi3aveMcCorkindale
but Wausa ~swered wilha 61-yard
touchdown run, a sil<-yard pass and

The loss lfroppedthe Eagles" a 20-yard interception return fo,r The Wayne Blue Devils ensured
record to 3-5 heading into Thurs- scores," The Eagles second scoreoL _llle.m.sdl'ti-Of [beir firs! winning
day's ftnal -ganr&wlll'll:otefioge:--llie thud quarter came on a srX::Yard season in four years after shocking
The game was tied 1l.t sil< after the run by Craig Philbrick but Wausa once-rated. Hartington Cedar
first ~uarter of play but Wausa's rcturned the ensuing kickoff 68 Catholic last Friday night.in Han-
scoring barrage~tarted in .lhesecond yards to lead by a 68-26 margin af- ington, 17'6. <

.~~Hl:l§~~~C:
You'll flnd'everything at
p~thatarea.re;al _.
t:re!it , ·59. Cl:lrile see uS and
get a ~ano~en ·treat
~'tes~toenjor;

SA

was called due to the 45-point rule
with just over three minutes to go
in the fourth quarter: . Philbrick scored .first i'n the

ftiwth quarter un a 16-yard run by
Allen tied the game at six in the . back came the'Vikings, scoring on

'rrrst quarer on a 54-yard pass play a four-yard run. Josh Snyder con
- from Josh Snyder· to Michael neted with Blohm one more time

Blohm. Wausa lhens scored .36 late in the fourth quarter, ,this time
straight points before Allen closed from 39 yards out fora score but
out the half on a 43-yard pass play Wausa scored first and they scorcd
from Jeremy Kumm to Blohm_,~~' last on a 44-yar~run to end the

Wausa's. second--qual1e~-SWf{)S~'1l.ame-llue-lO-ilie-4SpeinlAl!e.

Philbrick led Ail~n:-";ith n
yards rushing on 13 attempts while
M..cCorkindale, gained 76 yards on
12 carries, Snyder was ,,5-17 ",iib
two interceptions while Kwnm wilS
4-8 with one interception. Blohm
",as thil leading;receiverwilh four.
receptions for 155 yards: . '~7

Defensively, Allen was le/bY
Josh Snyder with 10 tackles 1l.nd
Mike Blohm with nine and an in
~ption"

_LAlIREL RUNNING BACK Jeff WaUier-turns--the corner
and looks for yardage during the Bears 29-14 win over
Plainview. Laurelwln take' an 8·(rrecord into Thursday's
last regular "season game with Creighton. The Bears have
aII'~ac;lY_I:U!1che~La state~pJa.l'off--berth.-~---.~~.--
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WHAT'S
GOING

ON?
Local News and
National. News
with a Local

--P-erspeetlve-", - .
Delivered to

your door every
Tuesday and
N<iay 'With a
. Wayne
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MEDICAP
PlIARMAev
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Wayne. NE.
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116 WEST 1ST.
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375-1130
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Thwadlly ,.,Ughl Couple.
f100d·Wafora 18
PrQabyetW9 17
Grlrrvn-UndUi.~ 17
H,elthold·Sturrri
Carol\)
K06hJrnooe,-Pleroo
Austlf1·Brown
calTTWl~Mcaulstan

S4;iH~ - 14,5 13.5
Jona,.Malfif·Hansoo 13 15
Hoggomey&r-Wurd. 8 20

Nlgh- "8.rl~a, "'lInd Qam..: 1 1
W.rran Au.Un. 212; Arl.n.
Oe:tllndOff, 18"; Au.Un.6rown,
15&15·1812'.
Warrllln' Austin, 207; larry
Koohlmooa. 200.

WSC game time changed
WAYNE,FootbalJ fans can double their viewing pleasure on Oct.

29 at'Wayne State College. The 'Cats home. game with Moorhead
State, originally .scheduled for I :30 p.m. hasbeeil'1tJoved back to 2;30
p·m· ....

The change was made to accomodate fans. wishing to wateh the Ne
braska-Coloradogame on ABC:TV at II a.m, Fans are invited to
watch theNU-CU game ~n a big screen TV during the Wildcats tail·
gate pility, which tillS been l'liovedind06r:~ to t\!e m;unl100i--o(the Rec
Centeri The tailgate.will be[in at II a,m, .

The big scr"",n TV iscourtesX ofT&C Electronics of Wayne while
Ted Baack of PacoN-Save Foods of Wayne is supplying the food,

Wakefieldspikers rose. to Emerson
W AKEFIELD'The Wakefield 'volleyball teal'li fell to Emerson

Hubbard, ThlJrSday nigh! i!!..f;lJlersill!...I~2J-l5-2-l5...I1Jere.werc-
no results available at press time with the exception of serVing leaders
for the Trojans. .

Alison Benson paced the offense with an 18-19 outing in serving
with lOpoinL~ while Jamie Paulson was 9-10 with six points: 'Wake-
field will compete in the Lewis & Clark Conference Volleyball Tour
nament, 'Monday in Wausa against WynotThe winner will play the
winner of Wausa and Hartington the same night to advance to the
semifinals ill Wakefwld, 'Tuesday.

WA-YNEFRESHMAN Sara' Kinney sprints dow'n the final
stretch- of the cross country course at the Kearney Country
Club during the Nebraska State Meet last Friday after
noon.
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Clty,LuguoSftnl(.lf Cltlana
On TU&lday, Od.:-1S.. 20 101110'

c11llena bow~ ai M&IOdee Lat'I91
wllh lhe· MelvIn Mye,. learn
de1eatlng, 1M Rlctl/l/d Carma,"
tee.m,'4573"'ooa. HJgh.e~ and
games. were bowled by: W;u~
AUltln. 5W-216; Rlchrod c.rrruin,
534-)85; Ouan~ Crearrw,'. 630
164; LavemJW"def', 502-172. ,_

On TtIlHl.day, 0c1. 2.0, 16
lWInlor clt1.zeM balfl&d at Mek:ldoo
L.a-.nM. wkh the Wltlton WaJlI1 taam
defeatlng th. John Oe,1I 'lI4,m,
:'Uo41-3H'5. High 1erkM'"and {JimiIlf
were boWkKl by: Duant CreillTl&t.
523-~3; My,on Olwn, 515-180;
HatryM1Ha,513-H13. "

Go Go Ladle. LMgUll
W L

Plri Spl'ntef.. 14 to:
Road Ri.innerl- 14 10
Roling PkJa 13 1t
PI1Hln9l'1 11 13

{Udty StdlOra 10 14
BoWllfl{J'BDllee 10' ,14
ffigh Setl...nd Oall'Jllo: T.rl
Bow.", 201-510; Pin
8pllnlMII, s7'1; Road Run"",.,
U54.
PlIltyOed<.2-7.pIIt;Glal:fyI Rot\d.Q.
'&8-7 .plll; HUda Batgstad1:, 5--6-10
,pl1t; Barb Junek, 198-480; EI\Q
Lun,l00.

with 87 while Gretna placed sixth
with 96.

By Ke.vin. Peterson
Sports editor

• • c • me,
those five personalities turned into
one which shOWed great focus.

• . managed to beat
the team that had taken their district
crown away for the first time in six
years in COlumbus Scolos-by'
four points. 7'~~- _(

MIDden won the leam champi.
onship With 62 points while
Gothenburg placed second with 72
followed by Elkfiorn Mount
Michael with 81 and Wayne with
83, Scolos roun9&\tQcl.lt. the top five

Gothenburg's girls tallied 48
points' to win the championship
while Auburn finished third with 77
followed by Pierce with 80 and
David City Aquinas with 82,

Fairbury, Kimball,Gretna,
Grand Island C.C., Mitchell, Cen
tura and Wood River rounded out
the field of teams in order. Pierce
sophomore Jaimie Kruger was the
gold medal winner with a'r:s;20
clocking while Wayne's top finish
came from senior Mel Lage with an
II th place effort of 16; 19.

Freshman Sara Kinney was 14th
in 16;38 and sophomore Jessica
Ford was 22nd in 17:09, Another
freshman, Lisa Walton was 41st in
18;07 while.-fifthrunner Tammy
Teach was clOcked in 20; 15.

"Our girls had their dream come
true," coach Rocky Ruhl said, "We
believed that we would be in the
lOp two and they made it happen.
They all had. great races. Mol Lagc

'heather goal time by 24 sec~ds

and ,Tammy Teach beat her goal WINSIDE'S MELINDA
ume· by I Tscconds:' . Mohr appeared to be on her way 10

Ruhl said the two seniors, Lage etching her name in the Nebraska
and Teach" went out on a high note. record books as .. being the first
"We overcame a (iUle adversity and champion cross eQuntry r~J1\ner in
still managed to place very high," Class D since this was the first year'
Ruhl said. "The adVersity came ever for the event but she was edged .
when Sara Kinney and Jessica Ford by the reigning Class Cchamp,

'were tripped at different times duro Amber Fairbanks of Geneva in the
ing the race. Both,how,.,ver, got last 20 meters.
back up and continued 10 race which Mohr still finished runner-up
really showed their desire to do with a 15:33 clocking-the fifth
well." fastest time of the day in all

Ruhl said Lisa Walton also had a classes., Wahoo Neumann.wQ!Whe-:
good race,"She .was our fourth team title in Class 0 with 17
runner all"Scason and did a nice job poinL~ while Geneva was runner-up
for us," Ruhl said, "Most teams are with 45,
ju<\ged by their fourth runners and

"she rC1llI}icame thfouglff(lrlJll~' .. ,., Mohr. is the. first cross country
-Tfiewa-ynecoach Said the thing runner irrWlriside scnool history

he'll remember most about this and is the only runner that repre-
particular squad of girls,is they!had sented the Wildcats all season, She
five completely different personali- W'<lS coachediby Todd LaVelle.

The.Wayne girls,jI1l~Yscross Auburn, Centura,Mitchell,
country teams c0mpleted their sea- Falls City, Morrill and Albion fin
sons in successful fashioniast Fri- ished in order, Morrill:s Aaron Car
day in the Nebraska State Cross rizales won the individual champi
Country Meet in Kearney. onship again this year with a 17;15

The Blue Devils notched their clocking.
highest team finishes ever in both. . '

.:....di..YisiJll1s.asJhe..girls placed nmllC<o~.a~n.ish-cam0--frem- .
up' to Gothenburg with 62 points seDior Chris Hesdley with an eighth
white the boys placed fol!f1h with placeeffon of 17:44-.--four seconds
83 points. ahead of ninth place finisher and

teammate Spencer Stednitz, Matt
Meyer placed 35th in 19; II and
David Ensz was 49th in 19;34
while Clint Dyer was 55th and
Chris Dyer, 63rd,

There were 80 total runners in
the race. "We wanted to finish
higher than fourth but we finished
well," Ruhl said. "We had three
freshman running so we gained a
lot of experience. We hope this will
allow us to be stronger next year:'

Ruhl said Chris Headley closed
out his career being the Devils
number one runrier, a goal that he's
sure he had. "Clint Dyer worked
vmy hard and provided great leader
ship throughout the year," Ruhl
said. "I look for Clint to really have
a great track season ..':

R1.hl saldlie'lIremember this
team as never having a meet where
everyone ran welllOgether. "I'm not
being negative," Ruhlsaid. "But, if
everyone of the boys ran a' great
race on the same day, this team
would be exceptional."

CHRIS HEADLEY-AND Spencer Stednitz keep pace dur.
ing the final stretch of the Class C-I cross country chltm
pionships.

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne girls cross country team that
placedrunner-uflat State,. illcIlJ~e from back left to right:
Head coaCh Rocky Ruhl, Tammy Teach, Melodee Lage,
Jessica Ford. front: Sara Kinney and· Lisa Walton. The
Lady Blue Deyils 'notched the highest finish in the history
of the schooL

Wayne harriers cODlplete-dreaDl
'.- season with state perlorm.ances

• ., I



FQrI'est Glll1lP
R Nightly 7& 9:30 p.rn.

Matinee. Sat. & Sun. 2p.m.
lUes Bargain Nlte.

1f'M' II ~ 111H If A\ 11 IJ! IE 'Iii
3'10 MAIN ST 375 lZ8(}

Little
-CIANTS
.pc; Nightly 7:15 & 9:15 p.m.

Matll'fi!e Sat. & Sun.. 2p.m.
.TuesiJcJrf}Jdll1llre.. i'h>- panes.

/lo!<lW
.~s~
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World War II Commemorative
Community. This program is,
spOJlsored by the Department of
Defense in honor of the 50th an
niversaryofWortd WarII:A1lvet
crans that attended ~omecoming

eoronation and the game were rec
ognized.
MASONIC BANQUET

The 7Sth·annual.Dixon County
Masonic Banquet was held in Allen
at the Masonic Hall on Oct. 10.
Emerson, Wakefield and Allen
lodge members, as well as Eastern
Star members from the Wakefield
area, were in attendance. Mary Lou
Ericson of Wausa, Worthy Grand
Matron of the Nebraska Order of
Eastern, was lhe guest sp,eaker for
the e~~~ng.

SUPPE~

A chickCl\- and biscuit supper
will be held at the Allen United
Methodist Church on Friday, Oct.
2S in the church basement. This
will also include a bake sale and a
'rummage sale. Cost for the supper
is $5 for .adults and high schoolers
and $4 for grade schoolers. Pre
schoolers are free.

This is a ehurcll-wide effort and
anyone interested in helping out,
should contact Mary Lou Koester in
Allen.

Over the weekend the 'Cats
played in the Dordt Tournament and
'went 1-3. WSC lost 10 the number

@,F\ag,U.SPlitOTl.J\MD.O.Corp

Big Paddles' .
Richard Janssen 'and Roger Wurdeman snagged a couple
of big Paddle fish on the final day' of the season for snag
ging bel6w the dam at Gavin's Point. Janssen's fish, also
called Spoonbill, weighed' 18 pounds while Wurdeman's
weighed 29.

- sonnel are also selling raffle tieketS'
ona sliotgun,. with all proceeds go
ing to the building fund. TicketS
may be purchased from any fire
man,_ EMT,-AllenOiICo" the
Village Inn or Security National
Bank in Allen. The drawing will be
held Saturday. Nov. 5 'at the Village
Inn in Allen at noon. Need not be
present to win.
PROJECT

Tlie Legion Post, Legion
Auxiliary unit and Allen schools.
are coopemting througl'iout the rest
of the year and all of 1995 in a
project 10 have Allen named as a

Big Deals on
Big Doubles.

'99¢- $119 ~h~=

The Allen fire and rescue per-

........-'. '...It/Sol.". . Price effective. . J.-I.''~~.f....~..... rs....,., October 24·30.199.4 lI
0

L!1QT''fS.
MMTERCAlD~. b·..· b' ." R''''''' .cOOL,.. .' .

""~~Ag~7.=Jgr.E~ea:gd.e~g:;a~~~·H~~."~.·~~ './..__ .
Double Burger'or Double Cheeseburger. '... '. .-
That's bigger than any quarterpoundburger. brazier.
Buthurry! Deals thisjuicywon'tlast long.•,. 7TH & MAIN

'pre-cooked "ight .. . . 375'1404~":~~8ta~it;6.3928 .

WeTreatYou Righf "
Dairy-Queen"' etores are: proud 9P9nsors o"f'lhi:I C/Jjldre!"6 Mjr}lCl~ N~~orl(

-;--- -T~lelhon;-whll;:tTtren9flt5"1OCatllospil8Jsfor cl'ill(jJEin.
/0 AM D.O. O;rp./i993

Allen News ........... ------------..,..---
Vicki Bupp
635-Z;l16

FUNO;":RAISE!RS
The Allen volunteerfuemen and·

EMTs will be sp<lIISoring a Pancake
brCakfast on Sunday. Nov. is at th.e
Allen fue hall from 7 a.m. until J
p.m. Featured on the menu will be
Plll\cakes.~gg~.sausage, juice and
coffee fora free will donation. All

~ proceeds will go 10 support the new
fire hall, prescntlybeing built in
Allen across lhe street from the old
fire hall.'

WSCspikers
'State with 93. . t II

The'Cats finished ahead of com"pe' 'eo we
~~~~~~~~,~~~~n~u~~rth~~~~ .•.. '.' ., ' ...•' ..', •. " ,

Dordt and" Dakota Wesleyan.,. • t'L.. A" •.
~gf:~~o;~:~~~r~~~~ ~~s~~Wl' ,~J. . ·u~..', e
minute mark for the first time. Ill...

Donnty Thongdy was timed in . The Wayne State volleyball pl2y';ii onNdV: 11in Sioux City
28:21 and Chris Garvin finished team lOok Augustana 10 five against Mopiingside.
with a time of 29: 16 while Mark games: Monday night in. Rice Lora Grant led WSCagainst
Beran 'ran ·to a 30:19 clocking. Auditorium before Jailing to the Augustana with.17 kill spikes on
Chris Bye also rari for the 'Cats and once 11th rated tciun in America in 44 of 51 allempts while Tammy
finished with a 31:19 time. NCAA-II. 'Gablenz was 23 Of2? with 14 kills

The women's team also ran well WSC lost the first two games. and Carol Sigdestad notched 10
according toKavanaugh with senior 9-15, 8-15 but Sharon Vanis'squad kills on 22 of 25 attempts. '
Angie, Chvala leading the charge bounced baek' and thumped the Jaime Melton recorded 48 ace
with an eighth place time of 19:58. visitors, 15-0 in the third game and sets for WSC and' Vanis singled
Kathy Dalton recovered from an in- 15-4 in the fOurth game. Melton out as having an exeellent
jury 10 place 22nd in 20:57 fol, The. favored.d'Lsitors llowevex, ~sive match as well. Sigdestad
lowed by Michelle Balllz in 21:51 c-ame baCkIO-win the fifth and de- had seven digs fOF team honors-
and Valerie Schwartz in 26:31. ciding game, 15-4. ii-I was very while Grant had six and Mellon,

The Wildcats have,a break from pleased with the way we pl!lyed," five. •
racing this week before,the NCAA Vanis said. "We could have prelly
North Central Regional Champi- much thrown in the towel after
onship lakes place on the fifth of getting down two games .to none
November in Kearney. bulwe didn't and hung in there and

"James McGown has an outside that·s what I like 10 see;" one team in the nation in NAIA in
shot at qualifying for nationals," The 14-IS'CatS willhosl,SQlIlILJ'lc>rthweste!.'l.-.6c15J6cl.4,...5.,l5..-

+'S-~- ~avanaugfiSjffi["HOWcver,-seven Bakota State on-Tuesday before a The 'Cats also lost LO DonU, 15-7,
of the LOp 25 teams in the nation in 10Cday layoff. WSC will play in 9-15, 0-15 and they ·Iost to Hast-
Division II are in our region and the,Augustana Tournament on Nov. ings, 2-15, 11-15. The match that
only three.' teams and three 4-5 befor.e hosting Kearney in the the 'Cats won came against Dakota
individuals can qualify so it will be final home game on the eighth. The Slate in which WSC won in

_tough." last match of the season will be straight games. 15-12, 15-12_

WSCrunner
wins at BV
· -t' t e IInVI alona-

Wayne .State sophomore cross
country slartdout James McGown
became the first Wildealtb win an
invitation-sized meet ~ince All
American A.D. Benson in 1967 at
the Buena Vista Invitational last
Friday in Storm Lake, lo~a. .

MeGown was timed in 26:09
10 seconds faster than the runner-up
finisher. McGown is currently the
WSC.record holder in the SOO and
1500 mete., races, "This was the
strongest I've secn James run," sec
ond-year WSC coach Brian Ka

....,·z;:=_~,..t vanaugh said. "He was in third for
a,bout half-the race before he took
the lead for good at about the three
mile mark."

The Wildcat men placed fourth
in the.1 I-team field with 134
points. Simp~on College won the
team title with 31 points followed
by Sioux Falls with 71 and Dakota
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PARTY
Music by

LEAFYSPURGE

Junior high splkers compete in lLmrel
WAYNE~The Wayne seventh and eighth grade volleyball tearns

competed in the Laurel tournament, recently with both teams placing
second.

The seventh gmde squad defeated Laur!:l. 15-2. 15'2 in the fust
round as Jessica Woehler led the_way with eight points. Addie Polt
scored six while Molly Muir and Kaleena Spahr had three each.

Wayne lost the ehampionship game 10 Randolph. 6-15. 8-15. Jes
sica Woehler led the team with seven points while Tanya Schwanke
and Briuncy Frevert had two each.

The eighth grade team ljIso beat Uturel in the fust round. 15-6. 15
9.. Brooke Parker led the way with II points while Audrey Kai had
seven and Traci,Nolte. six. Wayne lost 10 Randolph in the finals, 3-
15,7-15. .

The eighth gmde team also defeated)Vakefieictthis week, 15-0,15
9, 11-3. Amanda Poltled the winners with six points while StephiInie
Pickinpaugh andTrac~Nolte had five each.

The seventh grade team on. 15-8, 15-8, 15-S over Wakefield as
Kristin Wilson I.ed the way with nine points while Kristin Ewing
scored six and Erin Milander, five.· . .

lOA

'Winside thuDlPS Wynot by 48
. ~.

The Winside footbaIJ team im
proved 10 6-1 with a 54-6 thrashlnl,l
of Wynot in .the Wildcats final
home game last Friday. Randy
Geier's squad will travel 10 South
Dakota on Wednesday 10 play

.highly rated Newcas~ in the regu
lar season finale at the Dakota
Dome in Vermillion.

by Colby Jensen and a Robert Wit- third quarter. . witJ;l seven catches for 108 yards.
tIer ttl Jaimey Holdorf scoring That sallle duo hooked up on a Defensively, Winside was led by

'strike. WiuJer threw for both two- five-yard paSs early in the fourth Josh Jaeger who was everywhere
point conversions to Jayme Shelton quarter with Wylie converting the according to Geier with 13 tackles,
and Jason Wylie. two-point conversion on a Wittler an interception and two fumble re-

Wynot's lone score came on a pass. Landon Grothe took mallers coveries, '
. defensive break down that allowed into his own hands from then on, Dave Paulsen finished with 11

the runner to break loose on a 72- scoring on an eight-yard run and tackles and Jayme Shelton had Hi
yard run_ Winside closed out the closing out the game with 28 sec- while Jason Wylie notched nine
first half on a 2O-yard touchdown onds left in regulation on a 51-yard sLOpS.

A Winside victory over the Red ~run by Jeremy Barg for a 22-6 ad- scamper. ~~~tl1Do'l1wn<S, --Wln.lde Wi'fl<>lc·-

Raiders ensures the Wildcats of a vantage at lhe break. "I thought we were a little--out of R:;h AU',lYardll 40~OO 42!:t;3
state tournament berth. Winside is Winside treated the home fans.to sync in the first half," Geier said. P I In ptl 1325 I 830 I
also o\'t to avenge a 56-30 loss to five, secoild halftouehdownsslart__- :In theseeond-halfwe eame ont and p:~:yBtilirce cOOL 'j-45- . '84- ...

=~~}n last .se~II'§~_ing:with:a.:wittler~::S:lieliGR-iJass------played·wit"10ts--of'''emotion--llnd--·--l'ouI-off..." -.-..... 44'----:1'47
fmal~.attheDakotaDome. of ~ve yards. Wit~er e~ded Win- aggressiv~ness." " . . ~~:a~::. 7-~0 11~92

In Wmslde, the host team s.des n~xt possessIOn wllh a four- The Wmslde menlor credIted hIS '1ndivldu.1 rUBhlng: .Wlnside- '
sprinted 10 a 16-0 lead after the flTSt yard lOuchdown pass 10 Holdorf 10 offensive line for playing a com- Colby Jen,en. 13-195; Lonnie. GrOlhe. 12
quaner on a seven-yard scoring run give Winside a 34-6 leadafter the plete game. Winside rolled 'up 300 84; Landon GrotJ,•• 3-64; Jen:my.Barg. 6·

-- . yardson the ground led by Colby 4l.passlng: Winside-Robert Wittler.
Jensen with 105 yards on 13 at- 13-25-I-t45 (4 ID·,.)
tempts. Lonnie Grothe followed Receiving:' 'Wlnslde-Jaimey
with 84 yards on a dozen carries. Holdorf. 7-108; Lonnie Grothe. 2-18;

Wittler was 13-25 with one in- Jayme Shelton. 2-12; Cotby Jensen. 2-7.
Defensive tackles: Josh Jaeger.

terception for 145 yards with 113; Dave Paul.... 11; Jayme Sheltoo. 10;
Holdorf being his favorite receiver Jason Wylie. 9.

~ ,.
:lii;
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Northeast Nebraskans
n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. -.:2. hard-\I<orking, fun-loving in~abitants

of Nebraska's "Shoulder' Region:" 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn: see FRIENDLY . .
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Th~
Fainter's
Wife
By
Pat
Meierhenry

Sports"' & inedi~ine

ate-intenningling

Mark StoSberg is curn,ntly a
first year student at ElIflham .Col
lege in Richmond, Ind. Stosbergis

, the son of Julia D.SI~maker·of

Wayne and a graduate of Western
Hills. .

Earlham College is a four-year,
residential, coeducational liberal. arts
coUegefoundediri 1847by the Re
ligious Society .of .Friends
'(Quakers>, with 1,100 students
coming from 46 states and 16
countries.

The college offers bachelor of
arts degrees in 29 fields. More than
65 percent of its graduates pursue
'advanced edilcationin graduate and

;i:m;ofessional schools, notably
medicine and law.

, Study at Earlham is informed by
the Quaker values of equality, aca
demic integrity, respect for. oL\ler
persons, social justice and peaceful
i&olution of conflicts and interna-
tional understanding. .

Students at the college are en~

couraged to develop a .global per
spective through participation in .
intemalional studies during their
four years. Nearly 65 percent of all.
Earlham undergraduates spend three
or more months abroad

Don w{ns a $30.00
Dinner forTwo
. at any Wayne

Restauran.t, Thanks
to .Winside Teachers

_~-aruJ:Sfaff,(J,.iulT'l'lie, .
Wayn.e Herald ~_

~_._,,-~..-.-.-.~. -

Claire Brogrell

Congratulations~
DonL,eighton .

of Winside Public Schools

.. TheWaYlle Herald;
Boss of The Week

Mike Eckhoff, Wayne, hljSte
cently been awarded a $400 Sioux

, City Bodies of the Scottish Rite
Scholarship to a\tend Wayne State
College.

Eckhoff, a" 1993 graduate of
Wayne High School, is'~ of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eckhoff. He is a
sophomore majoring in computer
information systems.

Pharmacists
Care

About Your
Health

wiII round out the evening.
Antelope County Chairman

Donna Farrell Taylor said "this
event wiII give us the opportunity
to showcase.ihe excellent slate of
Republican candidates we have for
the Nov. 8 election and encourage
people to go to the polls."

Tickets. and information are
availicl,bleby. contacting Charlie
Maas;~o,Hosklns at 402-565-4464;
Jan zeiss, Wayne, 402-375-4296;
Leland Herman, Wayne, 402-375.
1871; Jacld Zeiss, Wayne, 402
375-1719; or Donna Farrell Taylor,
402-887-5423 days or 402-887
4855 evenings.

,"I prerer 10 work on an houdY'"'
basis but I am flexible and can give
estimates per plate. IfIJi/ doing a
larger party and need extra staff, the
co§t wiII reflect that. Being flexible
and'making it work for thecus

,.tomer is my main ,concern. I will

~JjrasKans-1n tlieNews
Attends college

Did yo~ know that:
.. The bathroom "medicineca.binet" is one of the worst
places to store medicines?
.. F06(js and other medications can adversely interact
with certain medications? "

It's National Pharmacy Week andyour pharmacist wants you to
know that "Communicatipn is Good Medicine." Discussing,your

, medicatiens witllyQm:pimtmacist can-help you reap themaximum"
hea.lth benefits frompr~scriPtjOn and nonpr~scr\ption medications~

Your p#;Irmacist has the answers to keep .,
you hfJalthy. ,.so start.talking/'_.... , ..~.. ,

, ;'", ' .'

. .. I '" .... I()22MainStreet
- . • .... .". 'WilYne;NK1l8787-

. ' .•.••.....~ ....• L·;-'--'--'-\'l(4()2~)3'15-1
,- " ... '", :',', : .. '.- ".:o,',,:;",i,:; >,.,": .. (;1

Councill'!lected

two new adult members or, the artists in the Nebraska Municipal
council; Jolene Jager of Wayne and Powc~ Pool's fifth annual calcndar
Adam Behmer of Hoskins are the contest. '

Army National Guard Pvt. new youth members. The contes~ is· open annually to
Margo Murfin has completed llasic The newly elected members join fifth graders in cominunities served
training at Fort Jackson in Kim Dunklau, Darin Greunke, by NMPP.The winning post$'rs,
Columbia, S.C., Robyn Sebade and Brent Meyer based on thOi.li'iemeof "Energy is the

During the training, students re- who are serving· their second year of Answer --ItRuns the World" will be
ceived insttuction in drill and cere-".their terms. featUred on NMPP's 1995 calendar.
monies, weapons, map reading,'''' The Wayne County 4-H Council ' .over 800 entries were received
tactics, military courtesy, military plays an important role in improv- during the :contest said Corrine
justice. first aid and Army history . in&, \he county, developing. policy Pcders~manager_Qf C9m.lJluDity

'anlfffiililioOS:" ' - for 4cHeventS, deierinliiiiig Jiow-iiev.elopment services for NMPP..
Muffin is the daughter of Larry the funds earned through the 4-H "Fifth graders kn6w a lot about en-

and Nita Murfm ofWakefield. Food Syand are spent and ergy conservation," she said. "The
coordinating awards and recognition. posters we received showed ingenu-
programs. ity and carried a lot of good, com-

P· t" • mon-Sense ideas on energy and en-
oser wInner i ergy conservation."

J . R d f Wak' fi Id Prizes were awarded to all thearme ueno ele - .. cal . I
emenLary School in Wakefield as wlDDlng endar artlsts.

been'honored as one of i4 poster Wins sch<oiarslJ,ip

More than 20 Northeast' Ne
braska counties will hold. their
"GOP Round-up" Oct. 30 at the
American ~gionHall in Neligh.
The social hoUr will begin -at 6:30
p:m. with a buffet meal at 7; The'
event has attracted over 500 IJeQple
in the past.

The evening wiII feature, ~tate .
and federal candidates such as Jan
Stone, GeneSpence,l:liII Barrett,
Don Stenberg, .Dave!;Ieineman and
Sc6tt Moore. 'fIrere wiII be a wine
and cheese reeeptiQn (craIl Booster
Club members and candidates be
gil)ning at 5 p.m. at the Imperial
Sttiakhouse. Local entertainment

GOP Roundup is Oct. 30

Just in time for the upcoming
holiday season is a new business in
Wayne County - "The Traveling
Gourmet" - a personal chef ser
vice. Owner iUld,operalOr is Claire
Brogren ofWinside.

"Combining the love of cooking
and a desire 10 have my own l>usi
ness is how'The Traveling Gourmet
developed," says Claire. "A per
sonal chef prepares your food or
meal for J!]ll:CiaI occasions such as
teas, showers, bachelor or bache
IQret pattiI'!!, 'llIlIIiversaries. birth
days or a holiday dinner. If you're
too busy to make your holiday
candies and cookies, I can do that
also."

Claire says she has had plenty of
experience. She started cookIDl\as a
child and has since married a farmer
and raised four c~dren.Therehave
been miUly. d,liys-~COOking. and
baking. "I hav~j;lfg€ collection of
cookbOOks and love reading them in
my spare time, I can probably find
a recipe for anything you want." I

The election for Wayne county
4-H 'Council was held. Deb
Daehnke and Gary Hpnsen of.

. Wakefield will be. serving as the

Completes basic

J

I

1-.".'

'. ~~.
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Respectfully submitted,
"if-"

ALLEN J.llEERMANN

Secretary of State

(Pu'blish three times, weeks of October
16, 23, and 30, 1994)

ELECTION PREVIEW

~ion 21. AppointmentS' etrect.iYl; date.
o[tenn· ipeUsibDiw The following pro~

(2) 'J'hevotera of nnycity orcounty reo
ferred to'tibove in Miele~ 'Section
19 (I), may lengthen••horten. or elimi
nate the limitationu" on terms of office
Impoaed by-thi. Section 19.

II

Section 20. Representatives in Con~

gress"United Stat&Q BenA\pr; JiliN in
~ Any peraoQ who .hall have
been electod to serve three coiulecntive
tenna in the office ofRepre~p.tative in
Congrea••hall not be 1i0teilon any offi
cial ballot at any primary or general
election' to seek a fourth consecutive
term; and any PenroD who shall have
been el~ to serve two oonsecutive
terma in the office of United State.
Seniltot .hall not be Iisted'on any offi
cial ballot at any primlU)' or general
election to seek. a third consecutiveterm
and neithe.r may be listed on an offie.ial
ballot as a candidate for a period of
yea:ra equal to the number of years in
the term for which that person was last
elected as Ilep",aentative in Congre""
or as liUnited Statoo Seilator. The term
held and being aerved a. the ....ult of
an election prior to the effective ,date of

~. thi.-amendment ohall not be inCluded
in the number ofconBeCUtive,terma re
ferred to in atipulating inengibilityto
me for election or to be listed on an elec- '
tiOD ballot.

INITIATIVE
ORDERED

BY PETITION
OF THE PEOPLE

14M

LEGAL NOTICE
--onIEAS~--- ~

TO BE v01'ED UPON
NOVEMBER 8, 1994

BALLOT TITLE
AND TEXT OF AN

INI'tIATIVE
PETlTION.

o For
o A,g.;lnot"

A vote :.FQ..r:: will create a constitu
tional limit on the numBer,of- consecu
tive 'te'nns in office for various elected
state ~nd l()CB.I officials;' and will pro~,
,hibit Nebraska's Representatives in'
Congres. and the U.S. Senate from be
ing listed on the ballot after aerving a
specifjed number ofco~ecutive temis.

A ¥Ote ,~AGAINSTJlt'will riot create
such constitutionallimita on tenus and
ballot listing.

Sec....tary of State

Section 19.:1,.4 IJweDnPMt pffi$igln " viSions ofthis~ionShall apply to the
- liprltitjop gn tfJrnyt. (1) In oJ'der' to state offices of LieutQnant Governor, ~

broaden the oppo~umtle. for 'pubUc Secretary of state. Auditor of PubUc
service and to.•oeore that elected offi· Ae!:ounta. 1'reaanref,AtlorJ1eyGeneraJ. .
dam 'oC~v~nta· are ~poll8ive,to members of the State ,Legislature.

~\i:'£-~r~!f~~~''-~a'rrcii:~~~~~r8~n:
of any city of the metropolitan cl..... State BoardofEduCation, elected mem-
P~IU)' clu•• or lint clu., and no bora ofthe Board ofllqjenta. of the Uni-
electod membel'\l of any. County Board veraity ofNebruka:
ofCoDUllloeioDel1l or Snpervls<>.....llall (a) No peronn .hall be appointed to

___ _ __.""~.l!!ore.th]!i!Ji!.q:g,!l!i!lmI.tIY§_termo~ "!'.rv~ \J!..IYLQ_trl«> _pl'tiiouo13'held b
in office, except that with re.pect to election. (b)Aportionofa term held and
terma of offi"" whi.ch are two ye8l1l or being served by eppointm~p.l ohall not
shorter in du~tio~:Q.o8uch elected 0.£-, come"under. the restrictive covenants
ficial.hall serve more than three con- set forth herein. (c) The term held and
secutive terms in omoe~This.lim,itatio~ ~eing, served au the resu.1t of~ .ftlf»

(PubIt.h tIu'eD tlmDll. weell:. QfCkiO"bG'.ll!l; is on the,nu~r ofte~ ahall apply tQ tion priortoU1e effectIVe-date of this
IUid 80,.1814.) terms of office 'begirining on or ..ner amendrD.ent shall not be included'in the

January I, 1995. .fQr purJJ98e8 of this number of col18eCUtive termB ref~
Section, terms are.considered consecu.- to in atipulating ineligibility to m,e for
tive unless they ,are at least four ye81'8 electiQnor to Berve for any althe officee
!!P.-~~__ ., __ ~ ... _ nn..!!l~_4! ~~_l!J..J;Li~!a.!l~Pf!tit.ion.

Section 22. -B1eciion grogen'aDd offi
ci0la" pepB1tjeo The.Secretary of State
and all otherelection offi""",ofthe otate
and ~ntie8of Nebraska, _are prohib
ited from placing or permitting to be
placed any name on any official b~t
in. violation of the provisions ofArticle
ill Section 8; Article N Section' 3 and
20; Article VII Section 3 and 10; Article
XV. Section 19. 20. and 21; and viola
tion' thereof of any of these provisiollB
shall' be grounds for removal fro:m of~

flee, and disqual!ficationa in holding
apy other public office in Nebraska or
any county or political aubdiv.ision
thexeof and .shall be subjectto.uch
o~her puni~ments as the Legislature
may, from time to time, prescribe. R.ny
registered.' voter of the staW may seek 
enforcement of these provisions.

Seyerability If any of th~ provisions
hereby adopted shall be held void for
any reason, th.e,,~remaining,pJ'()viBioll8
Bhall oontinue in full f{)rce and effect.

"Shall the Nebraska Constitution be
amended, ,to: (l) I:!etJimih. pftw.o, ,c(;m
liecutive terms in office for Nebraska
Legislators, Lieutenant GOvernor, Sec
retary of State; Auditor. Treaaurer. At
torney Qenenil. Public Service ConuitiB
sianers, state Board ofEducation mem
bers. and University ofNebraska Board
ofRegent. meInhara;(2) limit the num-

'''ber of consecutive" terms fu office for
certain 10c8.1 offici.a1.; llJ'.d (3) prohibit
per80118 Vfho have Soecrved three consecu
tive terms a8 -a Representative in Con

, gress or'tw,,? consecu.tive terms in the
U.S. Senate from being listed onanoY
official ballot for reelection? Terms 'cur
rently being served would not be
counted.

- ~tft1/l!......bJll~'
ALLEN J. BEERMANN

o For
IJAaainst"

Now, t""re(ore, be It, /,.,,";'o!'d by
the me...be,.. of the Ni..ety.-TAird
Legiolalure ofNeb...."a,.ec<md_.
.ion:

"Aconstitutlonal .......ndment to !leCtlon or !leCtlon. So amended .hall~
rem.ove the relltriction~twa~ repealed. The Lieu~naj:ltGoveJ1lor, or
Inc on·the reeultofho"""""'" be the Sp.al<er if acting a. pre.UUog of-
conducted within allceno<!d raee· ficer••hall .ign. in the preaence of the .
_ck encl......... and authorize such . LegI.Mure while the aaroe ill in ....ioi>
walJwlng to be conducted at ouch andcapableoftran.actl~:bn~li1e••• a~_.
loca.tio..--lUid-liy tJUChPI~~n8 and resolutIons passe<J.by tlie1AijJ~

authorized by the LelJialatur.>. islature.'.

notices ..pl. \no........\1."'" actornoticing ...._ 2.•
formal announcement pubHcly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
govemmentalagencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY . ' .

PROPOSED BY THE
11/94 LEGISIArURE

Propo_ Amendment No.3

IJFoi"
OApinat"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CON81T1'UTlONAL

AMENDME1IlT

.LEGAL NOTICE
OFMBABl1IlE8

TO BE VOTBD UPON
NOVKMBER 8, 11/94
BALLOTTlTLES

AND F
"0 ~-

PROPOSED BY THE
1994 LEGISL.«URE

Propo_ Aatendment No.1

appointed by the Governor~
ad'iutaad w_"t or !:he Be...... He'I' pmyided by the IMi'~AWT@, The

.l:IIIl\IIliuklAohaU h"""juriBdlctlon over
tI;!I>·"dwhd." atio"of dlapuleo reprd
iIiIth~revennelaj1l.ofthe.tate~

-- -'-XiWStbV Jaw, au&=toptltel-Wlt1r'*
8e"I"'I, Beaetin' arStute,Stubo"'''
dUm amle••Realiler The fr9JJlmj8~

PIlOPOlIJiDBYTBE NlNEl"l'TBIBD lIiim .hallhave power to review and
LEG1SLATUBESECONl) equalize a.....mgnt. of proporty for
- .. -:'.SESSlON, 11194 ---taxation.within t1fe.tateoHellllll.haIl

.'- have such utherpowel'B"and-pertorni·,~ ----- ~

AI8OIncluded ......Sta~entaofE!<- .uch other <!Utica lUI the Ll>gi.lature
planation In Itali""Prep......d By may provide. HfttIlwtelmofomce and
'lbe hec:ntlveBoard of the Lec!a' compensation of !,be members of !,be
ladve Councll - rnmmjattion ehall be as provided by

law....

"A constitutional amendment to
authorlzl> the LelJialatJ!.re to pro'
vide for enforcement of~t101l;
b~ arbitration acr~~ents,
and other fo....... of diaPute reaolu·
don.' .

A vote E!JB. this proposaJ would odd
a provisio" au/horiziltiif the Legislature
to provilk for lhe ero{orcemerot ofmed",'
tion. binding Cl1"bi~tion -agreements•.
""d other forms of dispute resolulio"
lJQlU1\tarily e"teredinlo. and w/W;h are
nOt revocable other than' upon such
grou1ldB as~I allaw or in equily foT,
th£ revoca~n 0{any contrQ:d~

A vole~ Ihis propo.al
would "ot oddtlul new l""guage re
ferred to obooe'authorizUog~Legisk>~
tun to e"force other forms 0{ diopute
resoluliOll, including binding arlJitra~

lion, ag'reements voluntarily entered
into. . .

ID

A vote~ /hispropoaal'wut
re""lt in not addiltiif tothe.Bill ofRi«hl8

Now, lhenfore, "., it reoolued by of the 8tate co...mutioroo "ew oeclio"t"" _...be....of''''' Nlnety.-TIolrd detailing righl8 to be piJS8eS8ed. b)'lhe
.LegilJlalureofNebru."a, ._...u-- ·-etticti__of-crime,lIieir'imjjkmemalum
.I0Io: by lhe Legislature, ~remediJe8to

be prov'tied.

Off,Track Betting
PB,OPOSED .. CONS1'I'fU

TIONALAMENDMENT 4, This
will allow licensed hor.eiacing
tracks to establish satellite loca
tions to_take.~.onr~eB.and to
receive video brOOdcaats ofroces.

SUPIPORT:GrOwlngcompetition
of more convenient forms of gam
bling. like totteri"" and keno par
Iol'll, i. killing the racing indWltry.
Permitting satellite betting loca
tions will increase revenue and al· ~

low the sport .to survive.
OPPONENTS: Gambling is

wideaprel\d enough alreadY. The
next atep will be allowing bets to be
placed "t home over "phone or
tefevi!lion set.B<>tting on horeee
should remain conlinedto the race
track only.

Crime Victims Bill of Rights
PROPOSED CONSTITU·

TIONJU;. AMENDMENT' s.' Paa
sage ofthi. meiiBure would gUaran
tee thai victims be informed of all
court proceedings in their caBe, have
the right toattend'all courtsessions
unless itjeopardizes a fair trial. and
be infonnedofand allowed to make.
oral or written statemente at aen
tencing. parole, pardon and other
court heari~s.

SUPPORT>Victims ofcrime have
been neglected in the coUrt System .
and shou)dbe guaranteed certain ~

rights to aid thei'r emotional recov
ery.

OPPOSmON: Crime. victims
already can WJCOmplishthe!l"thinga
without putting it in the .tate con
stitution. ~t is tmllecessary.

Article IV Sect'ion'3 10 repealed 'and
amended to read- 88 follows:

Section 3. The Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State. Auditor of Public
Accounts, Treasurer, Attorney Gene~
and uiembera of the Public Service
Commission ohall he ineligible to file for
reelection to those respective officea.and
.h!'ll be. ineligible to. serve in those re-.
8pec:tive ofJioos for a Qumber C!f years
equ&I.to, the number ofyears in the term
for which they were last elected,·next

· after the expiration ofthe aecond ortwo
consecutive'terma for which previously
elected, md .. further provided in Ar
title XV Section 20.

· Article VII of the Conatitution of Ne·
braska is amended by tbe adoptioJl of
Section 16 to'read .. follow.:

Section 16'. jtjJg;t.ed OffiCial.' ineJifri~

lIiliJ.y. mThe members of~~ardof
&genta "1!d the State Jloar<l,ofEdnca·
tion .hall be ineligihl" tolilE! forreelee,
tlonto their reapectiv~QfI'i_and.halI'
be ineligible to serve in.th'1ir:reapective
officea fora .number of years equal to
the t"rm for which they were la.t
eleCted nen after ~.~",pirationof the
~cpn,~'o( t!!O }:o,:risetu~ve ..:_~~~ Jo~_,_
wI!icll-tIii>y w.....-prevu;iijjlye1ected of·

tot: the.' .geeno...·. ral... ei.ecti.... ·1Dl...an..d.as
fu.'..<therprovided hl ArticlIllt\T.Section20.· ~

(2)T},eWt<lniOftbe._mayleJljJf;hen,
· sherteil,o\:e1lminatl>tbeliinitl\tl~lion
. terma Ofoffi""for'tha state~ of
E.cmcatloJi Or U1"snvel'.l>iblJ1l/I!Qdofa
atat<>inat1tutjODOf h1Pr·eclneatlo",
impiaedby tIiia SeetionI6~_ .

Arlicle XV of tbeConatitutio'" of Ne"
1l1'B8/<i18. BmllJided I>i~ ..dolltlo!i"f
·S<>Ctions· to read as follow..:

Article IT! Section 8 io repealed and
amended to read:
~ion,8.!&vi81atorn- qualifications·

one yesr residePce ,in dimpsi;' rewoYal
!mm district- effect;· ineHgibilit,y No
person shall be eligible to the office of
me~r ofthe Legislature unl... on the
date olthe general election at whiCh he
is electe4, or on the date ofhis appoint
ment he is a registere4 v~t;er, ha,s at
tained the age of twenty-one years and
has ,resided. within th~ district, from
which he is electedTorthe telm of One
year next before his election, Unl~8 he
.shall. have beenohsenton the public
bu.ine.. olthe United State. or o(tbia
atate. And no I"'.raon elected .. ofo....
.aid .hall hold his office after he .halI
have' removed from such district; No
peraon .ballbe.·eligible to fikl for elee
tion to or to serve as a m~mber' of the
Legislature for a period of four yearn
~r·theexpiration ofthe second oftwo
consecutive terms for which they were
previously elected', and as further pro
vided in Article XV Section 20.

TEXT OJ!' CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT

BEINGBEFERRED BY
INITIATIVE PETITION

'l"HE--~'I'ITUT10N··e1"--'PHE
STATE OF NEB~SKA SHALL BE
AMENDED AS INDICATED; OR'
PLACED IN ARTICLES AND SEC·
TIONS AS DETERMINED BY COlY1,
PETENT AUTHORITY OF THE
STATE AS FOLLOWS,

OFOi"
IJAgainst"

"A constituponala.tDe~nt;t;o
authorize the LesJala~ to vot0
upon final~eof .. bill who..
the billandall~l!>thereto
...." p~d,:pr_nte<l,lO!ldreoad at
large un!_ ....adiRIl at 1....11" U.
waiv.0d lly tJu-ee·tlttha vote of tbM
m"mbers elected to th" Lepla-......... .

A vol<t~thispro~ will
continzu' tlw! present provision r.equiring
I/oat all billa ond resolutions, ""d the
amendments thereteJ, be read in their
entirety when pre8finted~fotling} pas~'

so.ge,

PROPOSED BY TIlE
Ul94 LEGISLM:'UHE

lPropoo:edAmeo.dm,en t·No.6

A vote E!JB. this proposaJ will p~:
vide thaI oil bills ""d reoolutioM. ""d
the amendments iherew, shall be 1:'et&d
in their enlirety wn.,,, preaeroted {or fi,
nal pass<ig< unl'""ilI5 of thernembers
of tn., Legislolure vote todispenae with
the rending of Partkulor Wl8, reooJit~

tions;, (Jnd the ametulmentJ9 thereto, in
th€'ir entirety.

OF...
o AgaiwJt"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONS'l'ITlJrIONAL

AMENDMENT

Section 1. That at the general elec
tion in November 1994. there shall be
aubmitted to the electora of the Stste of
Nebraska for approv.al the .follOWing
arDendme.nt to. the- ConstitutiQD Of;Ne-.
breska to add a new acction 28 to Ar-
ticleI:' ,

1·28 "'(l)A victim ofacrime, aa B I
be'defined by law, or his or ,her guard
ian.or '~presentfltive shall have: The'
right to be informed ofall criminal court
proceedings; the right to be present at
trial unleaa the trial coU,1t finds seqUll.."8

tration nece88ary,for a fair triol for the
defendant; and the right to be informed
of, be- present at. and make oral or writ
ten statement at' sentencing, parole,
pardon, commutatiOn, 'and conditional
release proceedings. 1.'hia enumeration
ofcertain rights for crime victi.m.Q shall
D9t be toostrued to iinpair or deny oth-
ers provided by l.w or retoi.ned by crime TEXT OF PROPOSED
victims. CONSTlTIJ'fiONAL

(2) The Legislature shall provide hy" ~MENT
Inwfurtheimplementntionoftherights. __ •.. <,~...L .........._ L"."~.__ L eel .... ,
granted in tbia section. There shall be , ...~ ~••,~....... ........, ..,.
no remedi••.other thlin .. speclflcully "he~ _",""ra, ut,"" Nf..eey.T'-ird
provided by the Leglalature for t.be en- Legiolalureo{Nebrwl"", ...,.",..;d"""
(orcement ofthe rights grantee}by tbia .I0Io:
Section.

(3) Nothing in tbia !leCtlo.n .hall con
stitute a basis for error in favor of a
defendant in any criminal proceeding.
a basis for Providing atanding to par
ticipate as a party to'any criminal pro~
ceeding. or a.basill to c:ontoot the diapo·
sition of any chalge.'.:

Now, t"""'fore, be Ii ....owed by
. th~ mombe,.. of the Ninety-Third

Legiolalure ofNeb.....lu>,....,.".Q .e.
.,Ion:

PROPOSED BY TIlE
11/94 LEGISIAI'URE

PropoaoedAmendmentNo.2

A vole EQ£ t?>is jJroJ>08!>l will pro
vilk for the 'creation of the Thx Equol~

izotion and Revi-etP Commiasion by
Januor;y 1, 1996, lhe members ofwhich
would be appotnted by the Gooemor ao
dekrm.i"ed by the LegislGture. (Jnd
whose term 0{o~ and compe""""",,
would also lie de,knnirnld by law. This
com.m~i4;>.n would ~,ve jurisdiction
over di8putea resording the 8_'• .rev
enue laws as proui.ded.,by law_ 'would._
have ~power to review and tquolize

~ asoe..rnerot. of proPerty for Iamtion.
plus such other'duties ao lhe Legialo
lure "",y provilk for. Thus, a vote for
lhis propotUJl would result in IN:. elimi~
na#on of the tquolizatW" powers PlOW
fJOl'8eS8Od by the Goueroor, 7hz Gemm;"·
siollD; Secretary of staie, Auditor of·
Public Accounla, ond S_ :&eaourer.
Also. this pr'opo8<Jl would abolish t.he
re{eretice in the constitution to the o/1ic€

. of 7h.x- Comm~ioner.-

A vole~ th;" prop-'8al
would're8ull i" theThx Equolizatioll
and lUvielp Commission not bei"B cre
aledo would continue reference. in the
cooatttution to the o/fke ofThxCommis.
sionu withjuriadiction over the admi,,·
is_"O{lhe state~ reile~ law,. and
would continue lhe tquolizatW"Powers
preserotlyposaeaaed by the Gover>l<l1; Thx
Cammiaaiooer. ~Secretory 0{ SIaU!, Au'
ditorofPu1J&:kcounta, ondState :&ea~

surer.
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15,407
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. . .32,506
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~·m·· A 1lIUaaF-----.-.
William I.. Benaon
Norrla L.ngen~rg

CONSOLIDATED REPO·RT 'OF CONDiTION
!nch.u:iUng Domasllc (and Fo,,,agn $ubaldhsrlell

COMMERCIAL 5TATE BANK

Qeposjts: In domes.'l:ic offices.. . .. ; 45,796
N'onintereSl - bearing,.. . ",,2,11~

lnteres~ - bearing ~ , -.., _ , _ .43.SSS·
Fede-ral funds purchased a~ securities sold under agreements to repurchase
in domestic offices 01 the bank &: at its Edge &. ,Agreement sub:s~diaries, .! in ISFs:

Federal fundS pun~tias6d" .... . 500
Other liabiJiDes ...... . ;178
Tolal liabilities.. ..!l6.874

EQUITY CAPITAl.

Sillrley A. ilia"". C••hler
Oclober :1.1, 1994

:We. Ilie un<lersiQried pireetors.atte.t the~e•• llHhi. Repor!<lICondition
'and declilfslhal il has been examined by u.iIf!dlolllelN>61ofourknowledge.and ..
bGlief ""dOO!l~pamd.ioconlmm~i!l-Officiai..~s-lnie-and
correct..

In ih" City 01 Hoskin., ce"I'ly. 01 Wuyna, Siale 01 Neb,a.lIa
Slat" Sonk No. 3540 -Foderal Re.erve Disl1ncl No. 10

At Ih" Close ·oi·Su.ine.s. Seplember 30, 1994
.."" DoUa,- Amounts In Thou:lJands

ASSETS
Cash 3l1d balances due tror,n d~positQfY institutions:

Noninterest '" .bearing oal30005 and currency and coin...
Interest - bearing balances.

Securities
Held-tQ.-malurity securities.
Available-for-sale securitie's ...

Loans anc:i lease ~nancjng receivables:
loans and leases, net of uneam~ income.
LESS: AUowancS for loan and les,siS losses .
Loans and leases, net oj unearned income, sHowanee,
and reserve ...

Premises and fixed assets (including capitali2ed leases) ...
Other assets.. . ,
Total as,sets•..
,Total assels and lossss deierred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230) ..

LIAIlIUT1ES

COO)mon.srod< . . .. .155
Autha.rized... .. 2,000
Qutslanding. .....1,553

·Surpluli, .• ,f, : ..•... ,,,.. . .. 2,000
Undillidedprofits and capila/ressrva..... • ". _ 2,786

. Nel unrealiied holding gains:(lossss) on a\ta~a~ for-sa" sscuriijes (41)
Total Squiiycapital ,,: .. ,.;,., :" ., __ ;1;880
Total equiJy capila/ and-losses delarredpursuanl10 12 U.S.C, 1B23 m.. .. 4,880
Total Jiabilllias.lilDiled -1i1a1lflj~rre.~,s.~,.:~uj!Y.C;ljlj..al,;lndJo_•

. ·-·Clefeire'n)ui~u.anlti,-..T2 U.S.C. 182$. Uk::., , 51,754
MEMORANDA: Amounts outstanding as of Report 01 cenci/DOll date: .

Standby leiters 01 credil. 'TotaJ: , so
I, the undersigned OffICer, do he"'bydeclare t"alll1is Report of Condition has

been P'llPal'ed)n conionnancelliitl) official ;nslrt.iclions and.i.nue ""d-correcllo the
bestof my knowJedgeandbelief.

'Ibe Wayne Herald, TueSday, October 25, 1994

16,457

7.840
4

266
16,457
16,457

200
2COO
2000

. 700

1.302
2.202
2.202

,
8.037

197

14.051
737

13.314
204

14.255

..: _.2.79
500

7.168

(Publ. Oct 11. '8.25)
2 clips

D(g'iid. Ws-rnemunda
Nancy C. WllIrnemunde

AlJdrey M. Qutn~

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Eslale of EOWARO ORVILLE M. SHERRY

Deceased
Estate r-:o. PR94·29
Notice is hereby given !halon Oclober 4',

1994. in the Counl)' Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska. the Registrar issued a written
statement" of Inlormal'Probate of the Will' of
said Decedent and that Hallie Sherry, whose
address is 805 Grainland Road. Wayne. NE
68787. was Informally appoin.ted oy the
Registrar as Person~' Representatille of the
Estate.

Creditor-s of, lhis Estate must file tneir
claims with this Court on or before December
11. 1994,or·OO torellor barred.

(s) PGarla A. BenjamIn
Cisrk of ihGl qpun1y Coud

510 lOoarl Str9Gt
Way"'l). NE, 68181

John V. Addison. Atty.
No. 10030
114 E. 3rd St., P.O, Box 245
Wayna, NE 68781
(402) 315·3115 -

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Winside Public School is seeking bids

for a modUlar building to be used lor

c_ ~a:~~~~n~~1:;' f~~ ~yUi~1~~~(~~f ~~~I~~:
bid shoUld indude delivery. selting it up' on the
foundation and anchoring. .

Anyone inlerestoo should ea.11 the Winside
Public School at 402__ 286-4466 for specific
requirements.

Sealed bids and a copy of regular building
spedfication-s mUSI 00 received by 4:00 P.M..
Tuesday, November 8,1994..

AU bids may'be accepted or rejec(ed.
Dona ....on O. L8'lgh~~n, Superintendent

Win~lldQ Public School
(Pub!. Oct. 18, 25. Noll. ')

[EQUITY CAPITAL

WINSIDE STATE BANK -

CONSOLIDATED REPORT ·01" CONOITION
Includfng, Domestic and' Forelgn SUb~idl3ries

In .M CBiy 01 Winside, County 01 WaYM, SIBle 01 Neb,e.ka
Slalo Bank No. 3550 - Fede,al. Ileaorve Q~ltJ£!. No. 10

--. At Iha - Closeol'lI""lne••" Seplemba, 30,·1'994
Do-lUsr Amounts, In

Deposits: In domeslie oHices
Noninterest - ,b'aaejng.
Interest ...:.-. bearing.

Other liabilities ..
Tota~ liabilities....

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No. CV94·209
To: Rupert Williams, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed· against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Cred!1 services, Plaintiff. the object and
prayer oj which is lh6 collection of a debt.

You are required tp answer said Petition
on or before the l''ftH--d<iY of November. 1994.
or judgment ma~ be rendered agQins~ ~ou.

(Publ. Oct. 11',18.25. Nov. 1)

WINSIDE .BOARDOF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Winside ~r:d of Educalion met for a
Spada! MeetIng at 8:55 p.m. on foAonday,
September 26., 1994 ·In tha library of the
Elementary School.

Members present were Dan Jaeger. Dean
Mann, Doug Deck, Rich Be'hmar, and Brian
f-Iollman.

The meeting was called to order by Presi
den'Jaeger.

Discussions were held on the Head Cook
position 8,S well as the work 10 b8 dbne"<Qn the
rentQJ property.

tv1otion by Hoffman, second by Behmer to
adjoum~ Aye$ • alL Nays - none.

Common stock "." ....... ,.......... . ...
Authorized ..~ .
Outstanding.. . ..... 1

Surplus (exdude all s.urptu,s. relate,d to preferred stod().
. Undivided profits and capital reserves
Toilli equiiy Capital.. .. :........ .
Total equiiy capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 US.C 1823 (JI
Total liabilities. limited - life preferre(j stock, ,equity capital, 3(ld losses

deferred pursuanl to 1.2 U.S.C. 1.82301.."
~lEMORANDA:Amounts outstanding as of Report 01 Condition dale.

Sll3Indby leUersol credit. Total.. '5
\, the undersigned o.fficer, do hereby de<::lare that this Report of Condition has

b,Q:Gn prepared in--eonformance w.th official instruction;; and IS true and correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Grata A. Grubbs Vice IPraaldena &. Cashier
.\ Oc~obaj" 18, 1994

We, the undersigned dire-dors-;-'attest the correctness of this Report 01 Condirion
and declare that it has been eXCWlined by us and to the best of our knowledge and
belief and has baen prepared in conformance with official instructions and j-g, true and
correct

)

'.867
.:10.353

1.967

14.610
202

'4,408
.259

·22
490

.29.366
. .. 29,366

25,576
.. .... 3,390

22.188
. .. 900

.: 240
.. 290

. 26,908

...\..

notices ,,-pI. In,'Ii""I 1,U" "t,'n'Iicing" ,b"",;ng 2.•
formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public.. syn: see NOTIFY

FIRST NATIONALQANK

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating Domsstlc Sub~ldl.arle$ of 'the

Of Wayne, In tho SI.te 01 Nebra.ka
Ai the eio•• of Bualness on Sepiamb'ar 30, 1994

PubU.hiiNI .!,n Re._pon••' to Call Made by C~mptroUer of the Curr~ncy

Under Title 12, Unlled Siaies Codo, Soc,lo" 161,
Charter Number 3392 Comptroll~r of the Currency Ten~h D1~urict

ThouSl8nda of dollars
ASSETS

Cash and·balances due from depository institutions:
Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin.

Held-IO·malurity Securitie .
Availabk/-lor·oaIa Securilie•................
Loan. and lea... financing reoaivables:

Loan. and leases, nel 01 unearned income.
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.
loans and I$ases,'net of unearned ·income. atlowance.

. and. reaerve.....
Preml.... and fixed assel. (including capitaliZed leases) ..
Other ",a1 ""II>1e owned ..c,......· .. ............•.
Other I!ls&eIB- ;·•..,.: .. ~.. : , .
Total assels· :.. ;, " , ·._, , ,..
Tola/ ...8818 and 10$"'. defflnedpur.uant to 12 U.S.C. 16230) ..

L1AllILIT1ES'
Deposita: In domes.tic offICes ..

NonlnJQres'l: ......;. bearing _..
loteresl - be;aring.,

Feder~1 luncl. purcha.e.............. ...... .. ..
Dentan(lnolBs issued 10 the U.S. Treasury .
~IIal!lUIiel,: ,; .
Toml .lIabllllle , .....•.•...... , .

EOUITY CAPIJ~L

E~::i·~~~:~~~~•••:••::.: •..·•••••..•••·•.• :.:·•.·•• ·•·•.•. ;' ••":s
Net un",a1ized holding gain;; (fosses) on avallable·for·sale securities 3

-.. :r1!!!!I.!l!ll!iIy..C<l!PlI!¢ ,.:;;...•••••_.~ _._;•••••_ .._•._.,.~_ •.•..__ '. , ", •.· 2.451l·· .
Tpla/ aquity""Pila/,lI/lC1losses deferredpursuanl to 12 U.S.C. 1B230> 2,45B
To.1a/ llabBilia.,lilniled.· UlePll'18!ted.slock, equity capital, and lo.ses
del~ pu..r~uanno .12U.$.C;·1823ijl ,......•. ,,, .29,366
I, P8l'1a $dllliarten; CaShier 01 t!1e..above-namEid·bank do hereby declare that this

REipol1 Of Cordtislo· i"true andcorrecl l<!~ be.st 01 my knowledge and belie!.
. Paula iSchwarlen, Cashier

.... '-. .... .\ OClobe' 14,.. 19.94
We,.1hIt Unde,rBllIlMIl!.dir_rs,.alle&' II! thecqrrectne•• of this .talemenl .o.f

186ll4J~ IIIld IlilbIIltiBs.. Wedilclare 1hat ilh,,,;.~n eX.alr1lned by US. and .to. tIi.e. besl··
oIQUrknPWl8dge.\!I1d.bejlelh&sbeen prapal1l<t.4lJcon"fdiii:!ance w.ith Ihe in.lrucDons_·~t---\:I::H"'-"~

andis~':~~~~._.-c_ '''~ ?h~F:c·~~~:~~~:r~s<>...~.~-.~
.•.. ,.':' c•.,jl.o!!en "1\., .. Carharl

";,'..0.·... ~.;.';.

WINSIDE 80ARD OF EDUCATION -- ---. band drill, 75.00; Kindred-Spirit Press, library apP,rov& hiring the follo~lng Asslstanl ~.9TICE
PROCEEDINO&. book· HS, 20.00. KN Energy - fual . rantal Collchas. Jell Gsllop and Brien Thompson lor IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

The Wlnaldo Boord 01 EdUCllllon matlnl" property, 7.50: fuel· HS & Elem.. 373.88: luel· wrestling, Wslly Johnson for Boy's Basketball, COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
- · • .,·OCIrlilof-moetingonJuosdsy,October T&I;.14.87".lueL._wood.shol'.6.00. Koplin Auto and Tim Stubbs for Glrl's Ba.kalbsll. Ayes· ESTATE OF IDA M. MYERS. Deoeased

1" '884 at 8:10 p.m. In the library 01 -the Supply, T&I supplies! 35.11. Lerner Publica- Jaegor, Deck, Hoffman. Mann, and Bargs~dt. Case No. PR 94-31 .
Elemontaly School.' tiona Co., library books· Elem.• 56.83. LitUe Nays· none. Absent - Bohmer. Notice is hereby given thaI on Oc[ober 5,

Membftl'l preaentwere Dan Jaeger, Dean Brown & Camp Pub., library books- HS, 36.~14.. Motion by Bargstadt, second by Hoffman 1994,ln the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Mann. Doug Deck, Rich Behmer, Brian Hoff· Longnecker Electrl~ elec. wo~k a.1 T&.I re- " _to a~t ttle ~!J!~·_Qultu.@J .I;:d~tlon ProgUlm. Nebraska, the. Registrar issued a written
man,anci-eonm•.Bargetadt", .," -mode1,-213.87. Lonos-Elootr-ontC5,'- overhead - JWfJS.- ~k, Hoffman, Mann, Bargstadl, and ~tatement of .Informal Probat,~ of the Will 01

____Ibe-meelil-)g.wu-caIled----10-0rder_-by-,P-feat------------JlDdol ~. HS.-126..35:.J..OUS-Spott~g...Goods.--Jaeger;_Nays··:-none_;_AbSBny_;.___aetlrooC·-·~- .. ·--~·-s'ald' ne'cila9-ea~ln81R06er(·C:---My~L'_"'~========
ctem~and~ gueam were weknmed. playgroun~equipment, 2,~92.75. MotiQn by Hoffman, second by Mann to whose address is 227 ,Valley Manor Dr.,

MOdon by Behm", 81KiOnd by Mann to M~tll.anJMaGraw:H'll -. home ec lext, adopt the new Studen'.Oi,sclpline PoIley.,Ayes· Cresco, Iowa 52136, has' bee~ appointed
approve the Septembe, Regular Board of 16.76, Ch~ter I- §upplles, 303.01; home: ec Haffman~ Mann, Bargatadt. Jaeger! bnd Deck. Personal Representa(lve .01 this estate. WAYNI; COUNTY
EdUGation mlnute. and the minutes for the ~xts, 7~.01, text - Elem., 339.24; home text,. Naya~~, "~enl- Behmer. Creditors of this eslala must file' their claims , : COMMI,SSIONERS PROC:EEDINGS '.
Special Meeting held september 26,. '1994. 16,.92, Mar-~o Pr.oducts, Inc., gUidance . Mo~lon by aarg8tadt, ~econd by. Deck It> , w.ilh. this· Court on or before Decem~ar 12, Abbrevlatjonefor thl,legal: PS _Persona! Services, oe' _Operaling E;.xpenses, SU _Supplies,

_~.---Baroatadt .. an.d.· ~~.PpUt:lS, 22.7.Q, Manty~ Lalgh!9.n.,_#Jst. sup- Q~pt tt:le WE'A'., pfopoial 'Qr~,di-atribU-1IA9-'-~.bo",lor-G¥Eli:-baHed. ta1A·-Matefi'al9-,-.ER-Equipmeflf,ijental,.CO----Capita,l---OuUays,RP.Repalrs,RE-R&lmbursament.
J&egw.~. none. Abeenr - Behmer. Plies • ~Iem., 49.~3. MIchael N~Sbl.t, Ed. D., lB33 teacher HELP money. Ayes - Mann, (8) Pearla A. Benjamin Wayne, Nebraska

The cl,iJml wer. reviewed. Motion by SPED miles & service, 517.48. Md.-City, record Bargstadt, Jaeger, Deck; and Hoffman. Nays· Clerk of the County Court OCtQber 18, 1994
Mann, I8OOI'Id by Bargstadt to approve the player needles - ~lem., 47.96. MIdwest. Tech none. Absent - Behmer. 510 PeArl Street
cIaI~ totaling $17.,508.64. Ayes M HQflman. .Prod QJld Serv., dnlt bit .sot - wood.shop, 16.15. Molian by Deck, second by Bargstadt 10 Wayne., NE 68787 The Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners met in regulw s,essian at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
Uann. 9argltad~ .~r, and Deck. Nays - NA~,.art~ supplies· Elem. & HS, 25.67. approve lhe gUidelines for the High Achl~ver's Duane W. Schroeder ,'13718 OcIQber 16, 1994, in the Courthouse meeting room,
none.IAtiaent ..._~m~ __ _ ._. _ ,_------.!'!~~I(Jn.~I_ f~I!!lly Pl!!.~~.~r.',_.~D!9.~.! '!V~~lL__ P-rogfam,- A)'fHt-·.· 9argstadt.- Jaeger.:--Oeck, -Attorne:y:for' "Appllcllnf---:-- .-- -Roll-call ..was-·answered-by-ChWtm8ft Betermann-;--Members- Nissen and'"'Posptshil. and Clerk-
- 1-Day------.--TecmOfogy - ae~.prlnter. Qf- sup:pli~s: 44.51f.l\Jebraskala~d Magazine, Hof!man. and Maon. Nays _ nqne. Absent. 110 W... 2nd Finn -
lice. 28.50: office II':Jppliea - prln~ cable, 17.50; subscripbon lIbr8l)' - HS. 14.00, NECAD Inc., Behmer. Wayn_, Nebraaka 68787 Advance notice of thls'.meeting was published. in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
card lor Chapter' PrinUtr, 20.00; ~puter ro- TIl comput~r software, 360.00. North·South Motion by Hqlfman, 6econd by Behmer to (402) 375.2080 October 18. 1994. , '
pair, 40.18. Acedemic Boo.k Satvtees Inc. - Books Inc., library bOO.kS' ele~., 14.83.. 0.00.r- approve purchasihg an Epson ~mputer- and. The agenda was approved.
text- HS, 271.50: Cf8dlton ~xt.- HS, 176.25-. les Market:- home ec supplies, 45.27; lnst. He-wlotl/P8ckard prlnter for bOokkeeping and The.minutes of the October 4, 1.994, meeting were examined and approved.

AcUvttV FUl'!d • Relm. - NASSP, ~ Nat! SUPPJ.les : HS, 4.63; supplies -..HS ~ Elem., correspondence In the offic8s~Ayes _Jaegar, 111ghwa~ Superintendent Saunders reviewed recent developmenls in the drafting of zoning
Honot'Sop~. 132.00; MA • natl,c;onv exp., 9.49. OrkIn, pest control, 31.00. Parrlldu.. tan - Deck Behmer Hoffman Mann and Bargstadt regulations. Saunders requested permission 10 resign aa Clerk to the Wayne County Joint Plan-
327.00:. B. Hoffman - mileage plU lockers, HS, 19.99. Perfection .learning Corp., library Nays'- nona. '" nirig Commission; a position which the Board of Commissioners had directed him to fill in 1990.
146.00; MIIdlson marctJ band ,cont - entry,. book - HS. 8.85. RadIO Shack, printer - HS. Mlti . b H ffm' db' Bah . Permission was granted with an effective dale of November 18, 1994; Saunders is to notify the
75.00;:R. Mann-lBbie" tJookc&a,p, 20.00; HoI- 199.99. Regent Book Co. Inc., tlbrary books· on y 0 an, seam y mer to Joint Planning CommIssion.
idaY 1m • Iupt. exP.8flH', 43.00; Cory Poppe - HS, 93.80. Remedia: Publications Inc., C~aple! adjourn. Ayes - all. Nays - -';lone. The-informal proposal for an internal elevator as prepw:ed by ~ty 8ec-Ogren was revi£twed. It
bldg rep, 75.00; Norfolk Dally News - sub., I supplJes, 73..31. inc:fuded a cost estimate of $170,000 _$180,000. The statement that a gliding chair was no longet'
33.75; Ron Leapley - mileage,. 8.37;- Bus win- ,S&S lumber Co. - ceiling tile - HS & an 8,cceptable option fot handicapped sCClitssibilit)' raised sev~ral questions. Custodian Art BarXer
daw repair, 22.50; NRCSA. - supr. expense,. Elem., 66.68; I.ech lab remodel, 66.63; credH will contact the Stilte Fire Marshall's office and request a visual inspection of the building.

~~~7~~d=~~:dW~~~~ .' :.::h~ ~:~~~t~~:~ ~I~~~~~~.: ~~I: The purchase of a used snow plow truck at. $3,500.00 as·pet Informal bid submitted by C&H
State Bank., ,postage mpney,. 50.00; Nebr. 505.00. ~heers Aoo Haicf\,vare _ Cf memo. was approved on motion bY,Nissen. seconded by Pospishil. Roll,caIl-vot~: Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-
MJsicEd Assn ~ alJstband'. 40.00; Bus windoW gan repair - elem., 3.14-; tape. drill sel, scrdrv, Aye, a~iermann-Aye .. No Nays.
r8J)8ir, ~.50; Nad Honor Soc - suppl,ies~ 21.76; screws, 84.64; general repair sup.plies _Elem., The follawing officers' lee reports were examine<tand approved: Leon F. Meyer. County Trea-

~BnJgger 9ooat_,,·lnt BB hoops, 150.QO; Pasl 215.65. Schmodes Inc., bus repair #5, 317.49; &urer, $20.00, July-September Fees.
Office - '1BmP8'~29,.OO; Marina Inn - supt. ex· bus repair ,92-2, 951.71; bus repaIr 96-6. The following claims were audited and allowed:
po.... 54.00: Ron Leapley ··",Ileoge, l00.S9; 2,313.22. ScI101astic, Inc.. Chapte, i supplies. GENERAL FUNe: Salaries $39.548.84; AT&T. OE, 9' .96: AT&T. CO, 72.66: Sharon Allan,
Ord Pub~-locke~, ;J1$.QO;.B. Kollath - BO.n. School Speci'8Jty Supply - teacher'S PS, 40.00; Beiermann El~tric, RP, 283.76; Ben Franklin, SU, 3.17; SharolynBiermann. RE. 340.81;
office auppUea, 14.78; NE'Dept. Ed. - teacher desk, 282.00; newsprint· HS. 26.52; cradit ins! Juanita Bornhaft, ER,.475.00; Cedar County Sheriff, Of,35.00; Centra! Community College, DE,
gulde,9.5O. supp - Elem., 5.99-; lile cabinet- elem., 202.00; 20.00;· Colonial Research Chemical, SU; 179.99; D&N 66 S8f'Vice, RP,~, '55.81; Dakota County

Adama~ Company Inc., malh text· teacher's chair - Etem., 32-.'85; Chapler I sup- Clerk. 'OE. 89.09; Dixon County Sheriff, DE.• 1560.00; Eakes Office Produ~ts Center. Inc., SU,
HS, 200.88; American ChemicaJ Socie!)'. in- plies, 87.32. Scotts Foresman and Co. -texl· '1'01.60; Firs! National Bank, SU, 92.60; Gateway 2000, C,o. 1'559.00; Holiday Inn of Interstate 80,
slrUCtionW 8U~ies - HS, 59.00; Arens Sanita- HS. 194.2t; math text - HS, 95.63; text· Elem., Gl, OE, 160.00; Holiday Inn. Midtown, Gl. OE, 132.00; Susan Hunke, QE, 115.50; 18M, RP, 302.76;
tlon-lnc." traeh removal, 129.00;'AT and T. 25.17. servsU-Towel & Unen, linen service, Iowa· Office Supply. SU, 153.12; Marie Janke, RE, 456.95;'URoy W. Janssen. PS, 15.00; Joann
telephone, 74.29; An Credit Corp., to.le· 341.64. Silver Burdett, text _ HS. 34.98. Junek, RE, 488.66: LDDS, OE, 99.97; MIPS, CO, 1230.94: Hawkeye.leasing Corporation,'ER,
~, 1~.07; Barb Kollath, Chap_ter ,I ~et· Stamped En.velope AQency, stamped en. 263.70; Stuart B. Mills. OE, 573.75; Doug Muhs, PS, 15.00; National Association of Counties, Of,
ng, 7.25. ~tty lawrence. Inst.. supph~s - velopes, 641.00. Stephensons School Supply, 265.00; NACO; OE. 675.00~ Norfo1k Printing Company. SU. 203.00: Northeast Communications,
e1em., 50.00, 9omgaars, ~08~ mUSIC suPplI9'S - robotics soh. ware " T&I,. 761.6_?. ~tory H~HJSe Inc., RP, 435.00; Northeast NE Area Agency on Aging. OE, 427~~ Northeast NE Juvenile Sef-
HS,' 5.00; BriQh~ Pubhcabons Inc., library CorP". --ChaPter I . books, 61.91.: Chapter I ~ ";'iCes, lric., OE. 833.75; Office Con·nectiori,.SU, 13.17; Offii;-e Sy~tems Company, SU, 18.04; OIds,=*-:. 11~9~C8thartChatU lbrRCofri:' concte

A
tel'~o~ book~, 27~.85. Summit Learning, instruclional Pieper &Connolty. PS, 927.00; Q~Neill Book&'Office Store, SU, ~18; POI COrporation, ER, 950.00:

po, ., ~s ~,g. & ,,?p.,' supphe s- HS, 17.00. POAN. Of, 10.00; Popo'S, OE,·30.43; Quad County Extensiqn, CE" 485.04: ServallTowei & Unen
_mentl· T&I, 3.1.~; Children 5 ~ress, library Tandy Leather, shop supplies, 30.15. The Supply. OE, 86-46; Lyle E. Seymour, ER, 22().OO; USWest Communications, oE. 1495.72; Univer-

... books - etem., 13.55, Clarus MusIC Ltd., vocal Final Touch - 2 frames with glass'- HS. 56.00; Sity 01 NE Telecommunica.tions, OE. 5.46; Wal-Mart Stores, Inc., DE, 7.68; Wayne County CDC,
sheet. musk: - HS, 85.04; Class or 98~ n:mga. mounl,4 posters -library, 12.60. The H.W. Wil- E W C C OE $' If OE 02 0 W He aldJ
zine sub:acrlptlons, 176.86; Con.gressl~:mal son Co., tibrary books-HS,60.00.Tl)e Rosen 0 ';'\-3.1.65-;-· ayna OURly' ourt-., ,25.00:WsyneCounty heri, ,1 .1; ayne r
Quar. Bka.1It;Jrary_~~~ ~~,_~.58;CUlhp~~ Pu.~li5hin.gGr., library books. HS. 85.54, Toms Morning Shopper. SU.CE, 996.01: Western Typewriter & Office Supply, SU.RP, 314-4.~·Xerox,
~ed IOft~8(, 39.00.: CUrriculum rnnova- MUsic House _ inst mUSIC' Tom' lyres _HS _ SU,RP.171·.50 '. '~
bOilS Gr, ct,lrncul~~.lnn, - HS, 288.?5; D.:!ltpn cr, 21.26-; inst m\,Jsic . '34 tlip !olders . cr, COUNTY ROAP FUND: Salaries .$11 ,2<),5. 10; Arnies Ford-Mercu~, Inc.. RP, 17.26; B's Enter-
~ lnat. ~palr~'lnstru':f1Emt repaIr, 230.00: 157.2e:.; inst. music ,.5 flip 'folders. cr, 16.80-, prises, Inc., SU, 30.SO; 8~.kus S~nd & G:ravel. MA, 5792.02; D-A'llJbricantC,o., Inc., MA, 945.45;
David L. ,Thurst8n&on. P1.!ot burner· therm f inst. music. plasti folio. HS. 161.28; insL music Ou;~rs- Farm &'Home Center, SU,RP,MA, 65.10; Farmers Coopetallve, 'RP,MA-, 635.05; Roget Frahm,
T&I, 20..75; David l. Thurstenson, mileage. _ condo store _ HS, 57.31; insl. musk. ,Itldo CO, 1740.00; Gerhold Concrete Co.. inc.,.MA, 728.00: Hank's Front End Service,lnc."RP, 127.00;
19.68. loldrs _HS. 122.08; inst. music - Lyres - HS. Koplin Auto Supply, SU,AP, 56.33; Linweld, MA, 4";25'; loo'cm. Valley .Imple:ment, Inc., RP,MA,ER.

bletza..-..we House ~ Inst. music -.-sheet 86.46; inst. music., Trom L~res " HS, 21.28 AS!:19.00; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA, 13823.16; Norfolk Truck & Equipment Co., RP,86.50;
mualc - HS,.40.00; tuba -'~r Jl cleanlng~ True ·Value Hardware, bulb, cored. wal1plae, Pilger Sand~&Gravei,lr'l.c., MA, 4591.86; Presco Sales &'Servlce,lnc., "-11\, 2398.88;' ServallTowel
45J)(); inslnuneittaJ fingering chart, 1.2.00; inst. < key· HS & Elem., 11.00. US West Communi- & Linen Supply, OE. 18.00: Spann Au.to Madline, RP, 183.38; Tele-Beep., CE, 44.92; US West
music syppUea· HS, 12.10; tl,lba c1earn &!~ cations. telephone, 482.6-4. Viking Office Communicalions, OE, 73.2'1; Vlc's Jack & Engine. service, RP, :139.15; Wa)'ne Auto Parts, SU.RP,
pair, 45J)O: wbarepalr & oleaning, 45.00; tuba Prod., office supplies. 111.12. Village ot (Pub!. Oct. 11, 18,25) 412.82; Wayne County Public Power, OE, 51.60; Zach Oil Company, MA,RP. 6534.32; lach Pro-
d.~,~ r~, 4;5.00. Qof!.Leighton-:- national Winside ~ elec .. ·. modular, 76.54; alec:. & trash pane Service Inc OE 12725

-·------·----N~xpensee;,-822.00;--Od."mjle,&~ - HS. 43-'1-.1-1; elec - T&I, 97,51; alec wood INSTITuTiONS FUND:' Bt;tatrice State' Development. OE, H30.00; Norfork Regional Center.

=~'H~~~~~:f~~S:::1 ~~:~:~4~~.;~~~~~t~;~~;~e:t~:S: OE, ~~:P.a,~ FJJtiQ: Salaries $50',00
on Insb'. aupp. - HS, 4.72-:; ina!rucrionaJ sup- k.eys - Elam. & HS. 3.12; keys & tages . HS 3. sPEciALpOUC(FUNO: Salaries $2,923.25; B&$ IndusD"ie-s, Inc., SU, 91.68; DaN 66 Sar-
~188, ?4.38. Elecb'QIux - supplies for vacu- Elem., 3.43; 2 locks & k,~y.s . Elem. &. HS, F C . '\A F P RE Ph'll" Co
u..ns, 116:~85; re~n", 104.58. ESU #1, Sp Ed 223.13; keys & tags ...HS & Elem.. 3.42. Vice, RP, 5.50; armers ooperatlve, I)f ,24.00; Keli orney; S, ,22.:44: I Ips66 mpany,
bitting, 4.842.10. ESU #8, asbe'stos samp.ling, Walker Publishing, library boOX!l . HS & MA, 15.1'; Richard L. Reed, PS, 15.00; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, 4.74; Zach Oil Compan~, MA.AP;
74.98. ETA· Qjvof.a ~gger,·ChapterI math Elem,; 145,.21; Walmart Stores Inc., compl,lter 648.35

~,33.~. Farmer p, bu~ ~r:.i:h~:~t W:~:~: 1:·.4~~~~,,)~~~~~~~ ".. S§~lWsIWEjg~EJ:irlQjUf7~':C:~:e~S:;~~;:i:~ ~:~~:,~'1~~iJ.~:da~ !w.
• H .m te:xt - HS. 408.14; ins..,' 10,149.~Q. Wayne Herald. advertising. Hastings. OE, 88.00; Koplin A14to Supply, Rp;'19.87: Marlin Schuttler, RE. 16.84; US West Com-
textB - HS, 13.88. Friendly Tout &Travel, prln- 166:15. W8tt~ly Reader Corp .• Weekly Read· Thousands mUnlcations, OE, 45.60; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, SU,OE. 23.35: White Horse. AitA, 71.00
c1paJ nafl convention, 238.00.· Guarantee ers, 1,294,27. Western Paper and Supply. ASSA8TS . Motion b~ Posp.iShil, seconded by NIssen, to adjourn. ~oll eallllote: Pospishil·Aye. Ni~en-:oft" re~ ~f, 1251~ ~~ng.Glass' SL!PP~iels1353.86. Weslem Typ and Off. Supp Cash and b4lances tlue,from depository insti,turions' ~~:~i~;:~;~~~~~~cil~~k'

--.- -PU6il:~Is~ 8h8re~anoos.: G~:f~~"'.·.~~ ~·r~~~p~~~ri:fe'7~~I~ ~~~~iiir '~ri~ri: '..-- NonintGfflst-·· bearing ·balances, and currency and COin - STATE OFNE8RASI(A --.--)---

. ::::_~s::ci~e~·Hs~~~~~He~:~ =~~~:~:P:c~O~d.~~~~~,;E:~~~sno~ I~~..', S~~~~~:~~'.; bearing balances.. COUNTY OF WAYNE ~ ss

Holtgrew, band unUorm alternalions. 11.1..00. wa.ter fountains· 5. 1,217.30. Winsiqe·Weld, Federal funds sold. & securities purchased under agreen)ef1ts to resell if) Q ',n IBFs OUbj.I'cthlS.,.nuCnIUdde~~ig"nnedthe'CaOU,.tanCh<Y.dCI~rrock0a'~"j,..angynsewceOraunclyon',N...n':..ras"nkath'.ehe~~enYdCa.rtllotyr :!'ea~bOnlgIl1Qa,
Hot lunch: Fund. transfer, 11.000.00. ing. 1&1 supplies, 351.57. was Fund domest,c offices ot trhe bank & of its Edge'S Agreement subsldlanes. loX ... t:ru I" II;N t:ru _ lH "<vY

Houghton Mifflin Co., special, ed supplies, Accounting, data processing, 150.00. Payroll, Federal funds sold., ',_' • 400 Oc[ober 18. 1994, kepICQfllinuaily currenl and available tor the public inspection alme office of the
36.51; Chapter' supplies, 31·.15. Huntington 105,031.89. H.E.l.P. f\4onies Payroll. 9,034.48. loans and ,~.ase financing receivables: County. Clerk; that sl,J\i:h sUbj.ects were; OJntained in s,aid agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said
labs, auppliee; Elem & HS, 85.80. TOTAL. , $174.,508. 64 loans and,l$ases, net of unearned income . meellng; thai the said mlnules 01 the moodng ~f the'County Corttrnis:oionars of iheCounty 01 Wayne

Je~8.:...~~~tlor.:; ~~:,;~~:; ~~:, ::~.:; 10 a:r~;e ~~~~~~~~lt'Es=t~o~y p"~Z~~~~ LESS: Allowance for Joan and lease losses. were In wrinen form and avwlaOie for public Inspecllon WIthin 10 working days and prior to the nel(t
erner lixlt IIghti fQr HS, 95.28; re~aeemtn Budget for the 1994-95 school year, A~~s . l.oans and tea.sas, nat of unearned.income, allo\l"lpnce, convened moodng: of satd bod'(.
!~ - Elem. & HS. 303.17; lights for HS and Mann. Baigstadt, Jaeger, Deck, and Hoffman. and ras,arve.. IN WITNESS WHEREOf, I ha"e hereunto-set my hand this 20th day of October, 1994.
Til' bldg., 156.00; lights - HS,·635.90. Jim Nays - none. Absenl- Behmer. Premises and fixed assets (inclUding, capitalized le'ases), Debra Fmn,'Wayne Coun'ly Cl~k --
WInch. mowing, 325.00. JQh,nsooslrtc. ~ re-' ~ ~tion by Deck, second by Hoffman to Other (Publ, 10-24) -
pair ale unit Elem:bldg., 194~92; l'Ol;ltor on' reI -approve ~ha hiring' of S.hirley Brudlgan as rotai

. oI!-' EIom., 607.62'roplace vaI",s· HS, He;ld Cool<. Ayes Bargstadt, Jaeger. Deck. iotal assets andloSl$s.deferred pursuant to 12 u..S.C 182301
=;~7:.~~~;; ~n:he-;;;'~~~~h~~ :~::.-and Mann. Na~s· no.ne. Absent· lIA'Blt,ITIES

22.00. ·KevIn Koopman. iost music -'de:posit - Motior by Deck, seCond by Hoffm~n' to

I,
1-
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mapk:et~lae~--_·~--~--'---'p-1 n \ mar'liit-plas~ \ 1: an
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar·
gains, 3: a gathering ·of buyers and seller.s. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. wherejob seekers look for work. syn seEi,SUCCESS-

rr----~ l:,;.

IIELI' \r.\~TED

SOMETHING YOUVE always '''''''!OO to
'do' Joseph's College 01 Beautj ciasses
slarting January 23. Up to $2,400 dis
coun!<ln.tuilion. CaiI1-800-7*2.7827 c

STEEL BUILDINGS. CI"a,..pa~"
straigrllwal.tExcelrantTo, milchinery.
hay, livestock. garages_ 1-25x32; 2c

40.48; 1-50x88; 1-13Ox138. Brand n...'iV,
'never' greded. 'Free 'deli~,ery to spring_
MUSI seil. l-a00-369-7443. . .

NEEDED: ·PIPEflTTERiwelde", mill
wnghas, in5uiators, ,electricians. Hemtft
ins., 'vecl401l<1holidays EE,OJDrug
Scree1l1_ COntael: Steve lavOl1'j; lal: 316
378-4401 or lax re""malo: 316-378
3900. A-LERT Corpara'ion.

ADil.lINISTRArOA FOR ci'1 o""ned
h03pitafJnurs'ing 1acHiIl'j. preferred man
agement 9:lCperience ,in heaJ~ care and
current mmsing home- admirllsuators .li
""noe: Contact: Cil'J cl Genoa. 402-993
2'~0.

FOR SALE: Church property in Wayne,
Nebrasl<a, damaged by fire. Stone and
brick ,const.ru,ctiofl, ra.sidentiaJ
naighbortlood.Conlacl {402) 375-3585.

1012512

FOR SALE : Window air conditioner,
110 volt, BTU unknown. $50. Call 375
3062. . 43

FOR SALE: 1982 Ford F~100; V-a, 1/2
IOn, PS, PB, air. AMiFM, good rubber and
glass.· Very clean. 402'287-2122,
evenings and weekends. 10/2112

FOR SALE: 1980.Toyota pid<up, rust,.
oil ,lea~, runs great, new clu.tch, $150
080 Call 37_%F04 or 375-3450

.• ". 10/2512

FOR SALE: Galoric 36"t1as range. 4
burners, griddle, oven, broiler apd_.
rotisserie. $50 or beSl oHar. Call 375
1304. 10/25

FOR SALE: Drapes for 30x72
Windows, $tO/pair. 375-4236. 43

FOR SAL.E: 'Marlin .30-.30 rille.
Excellent $250. Also nice old telephone
stand, $40. BinRiChardson. 375-2048.

43

FOR SALE: 1978 Plymouth Trail
Ouster, runs, good. Also wood burning
slOve. 'Call after 6 p.m., 375-5767.

1012512

LICENSED lifE & heelthagent needed_
~ualjlY_ produ~ts, high c(Jmmj~s,jons wi1,tl
adVance "before issue. lead system, and
benefhs. (Must qualify for advances &
benelits) Call 1-800-252-2581

COlLEG£ CREDIT by con-espar.den.,.L
. SlUdy at home. Regis/ar by m;ail. Over 40

COUISa. available from Chadron Stala
College faculty through di,ec1OO inde
pendent sludy cllice. Call 1-800
CHAOROn

TRI-COUNTY Hospital sael<s direclOr Of
:nurses. BSN and s-upervis:ory experi

ence .. Masters degree p,referred. Com
pel1tive salary, benafrt packag,a. Submit
resume: ,Steve L-ewis, Tri-Counry Hosp4
tal, PO 60x98O, Lexington, NE 68850,
308-324-8302 Equal OpportUnity Em
ployer

For Personal &
Commercial Insurance

NORTHEAsr •.1tEBRASKA
"INSURANCE AGENCY
111 West 3rd; Wayne, Nebraska

phone 375.;?696

LPN's/RN's
Pediatric Horne Care opportunity in Wayne, NE

• MIS with developmental therapy & respiratory needs
• Day shifts -- Must wail< 2 wle shifts per month .
• 24·32 hrs. per week

Adun Horne Care opportunity in Creighton, NE
shilt---------'-¥Otmg=-mafe'-'----'- '.,"-1&26-fu's:i)etweljK-'-- ...

Must be licensed in Nebraska & have three-six months experience
Formore information call Shirley Hogeland

OISlen Kimberly Quality Care
1-800-868-4933 or 402-593-1300

FOH SALE

DRI~S--WA:N'i'ffi10 run Midwest and
West ~a:Sl New pay scale, late model
equipm.ent Calf Gary or Tim at G_ F La
Caeyse Transport. 1~600.;;45-374S.

ORIVERS FLATBED 48 ,ta's OTR. As
Signed n,uw COflvenliooa.ls Compreti1ive
pay, bene'lits, $1000 sign on boous, nder
pmgram, ff!Bxi:b~ time off, Call Roadrun
ner Truckmg. 1-8oo-876-n84

NEED AUTOMOBilE service tachmoan
8ulek-Cadillac dealership. full-time posi
tion, Experience, pl91e'rred Exc.ellent
,iag:es add beliafits Cuntact A~l\dy at
308'237-2257 days c' Red at 308-743·
2320 ellBnrngs

SEWARD MOTOR F-reight. Inc,
fiatbediFood DiviSion currently s'6e~mg

dn'iers,tor our miclwes,t feed -diViSIOn, A,c
~-A-g appiicaiion-s for, -seasonal- haofing
September thru Spfing or full-time per
manent po-::.l1..Jons,. Calt 1·800-786..4468,
Seward. NE

FLAT BEo:privers needed Centrai No
orasM carrier. ExpenaI1C€1.I"aquired. For
further det.ails, 1-800-523-4631

FOR SALE: 1980 Chrysler Cordoba,
very good conditi.on. $1000 OBO. Call
375-.3616. 10/2113

FOR SALE: 1987 Mercury Grand
Marquis, .$3,000. 375-2240 of 286-9121

1011813

EMPLOYMENT AS nanny. 1-800-336
9783 lor attractive' good paying job in
~hdwest, ~a~t~ 't'es,t, or South. Interview
Ifl your YICmlty wllh consultant trom
Heartland Nannies,

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 days/ 4 nights.
Und&rbookedl Musl sail I $279/couple
limited tickets. Call 407-767-0206 ext.
5140. Mon. - Sat 8am - 9pm. 10111t8

FOR SACE': 1986 Buick P.ark Avenue.
Full power, low miles, new transmissi,?n,
$6,700 oroner. 375-3818 after 7 p.m. If

FOR SALE: 1978 Dodge Monaco
Brougham, 4 new tires, air, cruise,
28.462 actlJalrniles; AMiFM,.dean. 286
4254. 10/1813

BARGAIN HOMES - Fore~losed
HUD. VA, S&L Bailout pioperties. Low
do.wn. Fantasnc savings. Call 1-800-513
4343 Ext. H-2197.for list. 10/1?t6

TWIN BED w/frame. 55-in. brass
headboard. Two overstuffed rocking
chairs. 48-in, solar shade 4-ft
Christmas tree. 375-3559 1011813

- AKC REGISTERED Basset Hound
puppies, $125. 375-4521 alter 6:00'.

10/2512

HOUSE FOR SALE in Wayne. Small 2 FOR SALE: Light brown 105x84"
. -story, 3 bedrDam;-basemenr.--Needs---<lra_.-lr<>m--see~lJ.-aftadl,-

work. $17,000. Phone 375-4420 days or 287'2n2. 43
375-5148 evenings, .Darin or Nancy. Can
be seen at 512 Dearborn by appointment
only. . 10/1112

NEBHASI\A STATEWIDE

OSTOMY SUPPUES. Wa have Conva
tee, Hollister and oUler brands. Delivered
to your home. We bill Medicare for you
CalIl-800-32t '332t

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bo'Ned.
bulging or settling? We can correct the
pfo,blem witl"t Grip~Tite wall anchors. ~~o

excavating, fraction 'of usual costs 1
800-<127-0702

STEEL BUILDING in origj~aJ crate
50'x34'x18' with one open end.' Was
$6.940 will sell for $4.680 Gu,aran'e~d

complete_ 1-800·292-0111

SUNQUEST WOLFF T""nlng Beds New
commercial-home units, from $19900
Lamps, lotions, accessor,ies Monthly
payments low as $,18.OG Call today, tre.ttJ
new color catalog,_1-8oo-462-9197

OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Buy Nebmsk?n 1

We tile all Y:lsura~ca andaccep-t aSSJg~
men~ on most, Stllp free of charge Medt-

. caL£quipmenlSp<>Cla"",,s 1-800-658
HELP.

WAVNE STAn.CDLLEGE
NEBRASKA

FDA SALE- Fir" lrud<, 11<73 Ford C750"
"1200 gallon tank, 391 engine, 5/2 speed.
Equipped wilhClP 1600 Godiva pump.
Conta<;IBra~d<in Willey. 402-71'l6-2748 or
)ol'rh j3ulling, 402466-4907 or wtite to·
Wavetiy Fire Dept. PO Bo" 278. Wa
v6rlY. NE .68462.

WANTED PRE 1975 motorcycles and. E. I parts.. Call or 'Nrite ~owl All inq~irEs an-
swered. Brian E. Watson, 11717 RlUggle5

;\I II Circle, Omaha, NE 68164.402493-4458

ta
o '0 " I BUilD A famil~usine5s.''''Let' the Ser-

'
..

- ". '. • '. .' ,','. .•..... 1

1

'1 viceMasler fa";i1y-heip yourf;,lmily >/art}I,our Qwn· residential Qr commer:c;al
cieaning franchi-siS, Opportunities ,avail
abie in 81alr... Centrai" City, Fall$ City, Un-

~
.----i======:!,....-- coin" Nebraska City, North Platte,.Om.o- 11 ·ar.a, Pla1!Smcu-th & &:iward. $tart W:lth as

t·...' '."' -,':. .,,' litUe as $6OCO downwilll aPprov6d credit
. II Call Kallli McDonell: 402-643-3300.
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Direc~or.of Planned Giving
Wayne State Foundation

Wayne State College
Wayne, Nebraska

Experien~ed fundraiser is sought who has the skills. experience
-a.nd-·matu:rity~n-tain-and-'-enhanre-uurexistingplogialil ot-mar-: -'"
keting and developing gifts by wills. life insurance. trusts. annuities
and similar methods.-Theperson selected willidentify,-witivateand
solicit prospe~tivedonors of planned gifts and annual gifts; oversee.

.. the stewardship of existing planned gift donors; pro~,~~e a planned
giving newsletter and other informational materials; and serve as
the principarresource person for tax advice and counsel related t~

charitable estate-plan giving. l,{egionaI itnd national travel isl.re
quire<!.

Baehelors--degree required. preferably ina" business-related
field. Several years of progressively responsible experience in
planned giving or related field also required. Additional qualifi~a

dons' include strong interperSonal skills, excellent presentation, or
ganization,!! and analytical ability; understanding of tbe relevatH tax
laws pertaining·to planned gifts; ability to work effectively with the
College's many constituencies and to function as a team player with
other. members Qf the development staff. "

Salary is commensurate witII qualifications and e~perience. -At-
tractive fringe benefits package. .

Wayne State College is a dynamic. comprehensive public col
lege located in northeast Nebraska. Full-time equivalent enroll
ment has increased 55% during the past five years. Headcount en~

rollment is approxhrtately 4.000. Several campus building projects
. are underway and n<;w faruIty positions are being added.·

The College and Wayne State FOllndation have just concluded
their first national fund-raising 'campaign, in the amount of $13.5
~llion for scholarships, faculty development, campus beauti1ica~

tion, endowment and unrestrictt::d operating support. _
Review of applications will continue until the position is filled.

Please send cover letter, resume and references to:
Wayne E. Groner

Vice Presidoot for Development and
Executive Direc:tor- of :the Wayne State Foundation

Wayne State College
1111 Main Street

Wayne. Nebraska 68787 •
Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity I Affirmative Ac·

tion Employer. .

NE. S'L\TEWIDE

PRINTING OPPORTUNmES. Cenlwry
Graphics Corporation is see/oOng quality
minded 1st and 2nd press operators for
4-Color Hea'ts.et Goss,~ Community
Pressafu, and 9xperie-nced:4,:"9olor Pra
press individuals' for our facility in. Om
aha, NE. We oHer a competitive salary
and excellent ,benefit package" a jnts(~

ested.· call Sandra Ridge, 1-800-743
7737

WET BASEl/lENT Blues? We can correct .
the probjem-guaranteed,:!with our Fl€r ~ET THE be.sz r-eaJ estate tra!rling' in the
Guard Waterproofi'r:tg'Srstem, For ap:.. lndtistry. Start a successful career with
pointment call Hotm Services toll free the Century 21 System Cail 1-1100-243-
6Oo-an-2335, in Omaha 402-<195-4185. 0366 for a free career consultation

QUALITY PEOPLE
QUALIFY

The door is open 10 you fOl a fu
tUle filled wilh w11imited earning
potential, job advancements, job
satistadion and self worth I What
eve:r you'dream ... you can be
come' Imagine being able to write
youl own pay~heck every weeki
The leading sales organization. of
a Follune 500 Com n is Cokin
for someone who's bondable, de
pendable wilh access to a reliable
car. Wyou qualify, we'll send you
to~I1QgLl'K_"_U,,a:s1Iwo we
of expense-paid specialized

· t(aining tb sail and sarvies esta
blished accounts. We're looking
lor Quality People ... do you
Oualifyl EOE

Send resume:
1303 Galeta Ave, Suite A

Nortolk. NE 6870t

I

II

•
I
I
I
II

II
I
II
II

•

.-_._,_.,-~~'._"----'~-'-~

108 West 1 Street Wayne

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED:
Guaranteed we~kl)' IIY~g~ _p.lus extra
miles. Must meet DOT and insurance
requirements. Call 402-373-2539.
Braunsro.th Tru~king, In~. 10/l8t8

Four bedroOms. beautlfuI
woodwork. some-leaded~s

windows. eentralaJrc FREE'
. "Iose-tf>-parkc Witti A '. .. ···Classified .

.
e.--.. .~.. Clip thi§c;ouponand maifij to P.O. Box 70 or bring it to our 01-

~UJ.lJ fices· at 114 Main, Wayne, NE .68787. Ads must be private
party, oneilem $50 or less and you .mu$t state Ihe price- in
the ad, In.20wor(li1o(le$$. . .'

.- STOL'iEJi.lBERG We'll publishyol.Ii' ad in one Wayne Herald
Three ~iooinranchWIth PARTNE:QS - . . . '. AND one Morning Shopper.
basemM ' family _m-wtth- .~--- --'--'---~...;---I--''+-''';-- But hurry.t1'1lsoffer IS for a"mltecn"im:=:::e~,,·"';-"';-f---
.flrej:JJace•.2' basement

bciIroo"", and. bath,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

" Investment opportunity, 2
bedrooms, ,attaeheQ 2- c.ar gmage.

Great starter· home, 3'bedrooIT\S,
3/4 baths, II1nylgjdlng,

underground spt1nklers,
28' x 24' garage.

-Acreages.-20 acr~s southeast ofAllen. 3 bedroom
. home plus finished basement. good lmprovements.

-:-6.75 acres northwes.t of Wayne. 3 bedmQm.home..
-~good livestock facilities. .

-Shop Residence Retail, Highway location, across
\ from the Wayne Golf Course.
-Fanns. ~IrrJgatedquarter southwest of Carroll. John

Deere Engine and Drying Bin.

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS NEEDED
The M. G. Waldbaum Company has excellent oppor

tunities for maintenance mechanics for our 2nd and
3rd shift's,

The successful candidates would maintain· and ser
vice all mechanical equipmentI;y performing and up
dating the preventative maintenance schedule. Individ
uals must have maintenance experience, good verbal
and writing skills, abilities in basic math and work
with minimal supervision.

In return we offer:
• Medical and Dental Coverage
'. Paid VacationslHolidays
• 401(k) Retirement Plan
• Tuition Reimbursement
• Advancement Potential

Starting wage is determined by experience up to
$10.65IJeEhour.

If you're interested in working for' one of the nation's
largest producers and
processors of egg and
egg progucts,get started
today! For Unl)lediate
consideralion, apply in
person or send reSUl)le to;

WANTED: Full time help with siding;
insulation and mOJe, MOnday, thr9ugh
Friday, 7 a.m. slart Competitive pay ;md
benefits. Call Marra Home Improvement,
375-1343. 10/2112

Goldenrod Hills Community Services. is tailing applications
for a full-time Weatherization Services Coorainator based out
of the Wisner, NE office to travel 14 counties. You must have
own reliable· transportation and will be reimbursed.24 per
mile. Must po,ssess a valid NE drivers license and. c?mply ~ith
Goldenrod. Hill's insurance standards. Good @ubhc relations
skills needed a~pin.9..PLcom.puter~k~p!lJ~-"QI~ to !,~

- late wlUnow-tncome peoPJem a profeSSional confidential
manner, Salary negotiable. Must respond by letter and resume .
too Craig Malmberg, Weath.erization AdminlstratQr,.Golden
rod Hills Community Services, PO Box 2BO, Wisner, NE
68791. Closing .Date: Nov. 11. 1994, Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 100% Federally Funded. Non-Profit Org.

ASSISTANT BOYS basketball coach DAIRY QUEEN is looking to lill
needed at Laurei-Cot1COt'd High School. If .~sitions Mo--!!cjgy¥~vailable

-- Interested, conmcrRfc1(---P-ef.i1at 2SO:- are 9-3 or 11-1 or 9-1. Apply at Dairy
3731. 1012512 Queen. 10/21tt5



·'·marKet-·~lace-. ,-------p. n \ marKlt-plas \ 1: all

area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers loo.k for bar·
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS -

llB

502 MClin
Street

Wayne, HE

_. -+BaRks-

·Merchants

-Doctors

·Hospnals

•Returned Checks
Accounts

MORRIS

COLLECTIONS

/letlnl CPnnCOPIIIlPIU81
220 Weat7t11 liP"f

Wayne, Nf 88787
(402) 376-4809

'41iIMaln Stl'eorWayh-.- 
Phone: 375-4~85

>Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Trans.mission Repair

, :24 Hout Wr9cket service'
- -_.. --.,~ ,·Murti~Mlle I-Ire~ -::~... ":">

MACHINE &

YAMAHA
RHI: Kawasaki

Ltt th.: good time~ roU

~HONDA.
Come ridewithus.

"Motor Cycles ·Jet ~k15
.Snow Mobiles .

'B&'B
C~~l~~

Southl1wy &1 Nonolt., HE
, 0 Telepho....i 371.915·"

IIE.II-E.~.··,__ ,,'
Automotive

Seniice

11 5 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375·2055

INC.

. -~

Let CARPET
MASTER

do ytlur Spring Cleaningl
.CARPET 61 FURNITURE

CLEANING
oFree Estlnuites

'F'T_ee Deodor1Zlng
oCommerClal & Restdentia1

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our Specials,,,,

VEHICLES .

SERVICES

'Leatherwork ·Shoe Repair.
Mens II Womens Heels

-Same Day Se<vlce
·Quality Work al Lowest Price.1

':r:~~'
"',,~,

Rt I. Box 44 0 Wa.treneld. NE

375C4617 0':375-2779
oPortable Axe a.nd

Mig Welding
oOxy-Acetylen" Welding

"General Fabrication
, . and Welding
o~tomotlveRepair,

'Overhaul a: TrllJiijpOrllng
oBuy &: Haul Scrap Iron

oPick Up &: Delivery

Wayne;NE
375·3385

Bits: 402·375·3470
Res; 402-375-]]93

III Weal'Thhd St. Wayne
37S-21100

Join Today!

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Form
Serving the needs 01

Nebraskans for over 50 years,
Independenl-Agenl

"H(}m~"Auto "Life
"Business ItFarm

ItHealth
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1429

'I~"
, ,,' - .

~a'Ht-c~-

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebraska

'_AU
r ....

PltmIw...
Huuc.__

(,£) State Farm
. , InsUrance eo.

PLUMBING

-Farm Sa'es .
--,-_.-.,_._~~.--~,-

-HOmeSlles
-faPlltlftttalement. . - , . - ,

Complete
Insurance Services

oAuto -Home -Lile
oFarm oBusiness ~Crop

INSURANCE

It~'fInd NationalInsurance
Agency,

E~5t Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

oFarm oRemodeling

Let wi make you il,ok good
with qualitY!bu.am-.
& pel"lT<lllHl printing.
Call3'15-2600

OTTE

Max Kathol
arid

Associates Po Co
104 West Second Wayne

375.4718

'c.. '. ONSTR.UCTIQN
OMPANY

IDS Financial S.rV1c••
filroup Practice

George Phelps, Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wilwerding • Scott Ralh

·Retirement Analysis
·Education Planning

·Estat" I?lannlng Strategies
·Comprehensive
Financial Planning

•TaX and Cash Flow
PlanQlng Strategies
-Business Plan~ing

'_Y""--2R<l-&Pe..I~~1-84S'
Pender - 325 Main - 385,3050

Hartln;gton ,
.. 216 North 3roadway· 254-6278
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

Business &Professional Directorv

,"-JE8RA5KA..

1-2 years eleelrloal 'exptlrlence
or Itlchnlcal training With know].~,

adga 01 motor controls -",ndgen.
aral wiring. '

,Individuals needed to work In
Producllon Operations,

Indl.vlduill wlli maintain and ser
vIce all meehanll131 equlpmenlby
J:>'&f:I<>~n~Irtfle. IJpdaltngpnlventa.
live maintenance schedule.

~YNESTATE'CDLLEGE

HELP" WANTED
CARPENTERS & LABORERS

needed for" project in W"yne
We offer competitlvew"ges and excellent benefits:

,~ He"lth & Dis<ibility Insur"nce ~ V"c"tion
~ Periodic Bonuses . ~ Profit Sharing'

AU qualified applicants should apply to:
CHRISTIANSEN CONSTRUcnON CO.

210 MainS!.; Pender, NE, 402-385--3027

Equal OpportunitY Employer

Application and jol;r description' are .available by wi-iting to
the Administrative Services Office. Hahn 104, Wayne State
College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485 be
.tween 8:00 a.m. ; 5:00 p.m; Completed application form and
letter of applicatio,n are duein Hahn 104 by 5:00 p,m., Tues
day, November 1, 1994. Wayne State College is an Affirma
tive Action/Equal Opportunity Employer,

PART-TIME
WORKERS

Successlul c.areer opportunitIes begIn with Ihe M.G.
WaldbaumCompany. one of Ihe nallon's largest pro
ducers of eggs and egg products. JoIn us as a:

PRODUCTION
ELECtRICIAN ,>

PRODUCTION LAB Sgaklng ao, Indlvldu'!I, lralned In
TECHNICIAN microbiology and chemlilry, c

computer' skills and ablllty 10
~'---'-'---'----'w"'o""r"'k'-W1l1i eve S 0 e,wor-

force,

NOTICE OF VACANCY
. Wayne State College is accepting applications for

the following positions: ' '"
CUSTODIAN II, Full-irme. HiritigBate $1108/month,
plus benefi·ts.
CUSTODIAN II, Half-lime. Hiring Rate $554/month,

MANAGEMENT POSITION AVAILABLE
RegiOn IV Services ..,- Wayne is hiring 10' a Residential Manager, This

person will be rasponsible tor overseeing ail residential services provid
acl'to 20 aduhs w~h developmenlaldisabilifi,es In the city of way(le. All
;;pplicants must be at least 19. a high school graduate, hold a vaHd driv
er's license, an<l bi;l able 10 foft up 10 7SPOllnds. The preferred candl<late
will hold a lour·yeardegrae in human services 0' a r.elaltld field and nave
one ortn<)(E' yearsllxpeMliC/ij In supeni,s,ngempiOjleas. lypiC1\ltd~tie$

wiIJinclude hiring.l'aining and evaluating staff; developing educatIOnal
plans and participating in interdisciplinary planning meetings. These cl\l;

·.ties-will'ieq\;lre-some-OO"i'lt~be workecton'wenings-al'icllorwe$k9riili..---.++,.ll1""'-~""
Th~p<:)S~ion is. 40+. hours perW'aek and haS- a'" aMllal starting salary

Of .1&.307:20, plus 10 pai<:!, holidays and "generous leflva polic;Y. Close
ingdatll .lorappliCalion;; is Novem6er 9th, If inleresled~send a resume ".
w~h cover letter and reteral)C6S to: .

We pro.VI.de a num.barOI.~neflls 10 regular fUll-lime
~em.ptoYGeslm::lUdlng.~not limited to:

o Mlildlcslcoverage
• Dental "coverage . ,

Paid Vacations/Holidays
• 401 K RetIrement plan

Tvlilon Reimbursement Plan

For Immediate consideration, qualified applicants
may apply at cur office or ,send Ihefrresume 10:" .
M.G. Waldbaum Company

Jiuman Resources' Dept. @&''''''h<'''''''''''''w
105 N. Main S.treat . M.G. WAlDBAUM
Wakefield, NE68784 . i\!f!UW
EO~AA . ~

. MAINTENANCE
MECHANlccFARM
OPERATI()N

Help
Wanted

VOI{ HE:"''!'

'I'IL\:'" I\: YOI

, Are you looking for
the chance to own your
own, business with the
financial backing ofa
Successful Co. with over
100 years eXperience.
HUGHES FINANCIAL
GROUP and MINNESD
TAMUTUAL have a ca
reer opportunity avail
able In, the O'Nelll area.

Salary. plus commis
sions. full large benefit
package. complete
training program. $end
resume to: HUGHES'FI-

~NANCfALGROtJP.-clo
Heritage Financial cen
~,314N.lSth St.. Nor·
folk;NE 68701 or CALL
1-800-944-~.

W.\YI'ED

IIELI' \\",\:""1 ED

DAIRV QUEEtI Is la,king applleat!ons
fO,r part-time work, Hours ,Include
weekend hours - Friday 5-closlng;
Saturday,&-closing and Sunday 5
closing. Apply at Oairy Queen. 10/2115

THANK YOU to all my lamily...Iati""s
and friends for the flowers, pray1ers,
eatds, visil8 and phone calls while I 'Nas
in St LUke's Hospi!BI and since returning
home, Sll'l!liallhanks to Paster Riley lor
hl$ pra'l'lt'S IUldvisil8, God bless you aiL
Oori~ ManoIZ, 10/25

WE WOULD Iilul1l:!' ll1ank!helamily 01'Rocky. Ro<:kweillor 1helrg.neroua gilt • ... ..1
given in hill, memory-, to the, Senior
Center/Library. BUilding" Fund, .we
appreelale your ganerosily, Wayne
Senior Denter, '. 10125

IIANY THANKS te everyone who sanl
can:ls, IIowera. phcned. ran .._and
visited rna while Iwas tlospilliliZB<l: A1'ilO.
thanks·to Dr. Lindau, the llaII:.t PriM
dance Madical C9nblr; ?asloi- Mainan<l
91_ Ger1r,l'de,Evelyn HiImIay, 10/,25

" J

FOR LEASE - 2. - one's; 1 - 2
be<lroom .• apartments, Stove.
"'fri,ll'lr~\(lr.,laundry furnished Mi~Cily
Apaf1rrienlS, WayOf>; Call 402;256-3459
or 256-91~"A$R f<i,;)an. '1012111

FOR RENT: office or retail sPaG<>. up to
2.doo sq, fL Will build to suit 1034 N,
Main, Call 375-5147, 8112tf

~Ej;.*Rt'f CiA,",,' -am-an e!derlrpei'
son lI'I Emerson. NE Wanting ro share my
home wilh one or awo 01l1er alderty
peo~le. I rsceive 24 hour emergency
&eI'Vlce, 3 meals a day ate prepared for.
me in my home. And varioIl$ people ate
paid to do laundry, &ian. balh, shop and
Iranspon!"" for visilS to my do<:la or for
social clubs, 11 you ate elderly, and need
help.or companionship. please eatl.E;95
2414, " ': $1511

FEMALE ROOIiIUATE wanted:
Basement apanment 1 block trom
campus,.- Washer/dryer,.oJtstreltl. '_
parking: non-smoker, Call aller 6:00.
375-5756, 1012111

·S&:Hft.
'. SBlllllC:£
Fpr allyourlr~irimmingand
~_In:~r~~lll~~

oCompiet& dre8O'OP
--'-II--~'-c.FreeeSlimateS·· • -'----1-.--'1'---'

o Insured~~'~~-"

kim Allen K~nlt:z,. Area Dlrect,or
Region IV Services
p O,Box 9-1-~~.'-''.~~~~~f.--c~"
20g 112 South Main

-=--IJQllIt=:31J~;2;Si~tll=t==ij~~~=-:=-j~,1W.Y~EJi.a7e7 "

ENVELOPE 811Jffing business oppor·
, tunity, U1!!imi1edlncome stuffing en-

-- velopes at hQme sta;.r..no~w";,:""o"a"'x~pe;;;n·- --I~~~~----'
ence. no obfigation. 8!' your <HIn boss.
free supplies, frea information, send
SASE to D,J, II Company. P.O, Box 188.
Grani1e Clty.IL 62040-0188, 101211A

E,ARN' W'ONEY 'leading books I
$3O.OOOIyr. income potential. Delails (1)
805-962-8000. ext Y-21$7, 1012tIA

t' ."'~"~"~'~.'~ ~'T. . BUILD;RS-CRAFTSMEN-APPRENTICES.· .'
NEED NURSERY help lor larrow·to- r::;:3~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiJ__~--J"'"'~,-Jn • ............,.., • - Mos' buildjng trades,.rollSlAK:tWlWllQJ~~b-- --~t----~~--~~'---'-'---'-~~"'-I='~

wages. Dink/age Callfe Co" 402·529- rication•.lnside our factories. bUilding homes and metal T C t"f" d P bl"
3<64 aI1er 6 p,m., 402-52H660, ATM KIOSks. Some alJIllentieeships available. $6.!;O : tf I It a Ie

, 1012512 to $9:50. prus lle"effis. Ail excellent opPortunity to fI t t
HELP WANTED' AD' F . cl develop your skills and iIlerease your pay in a friendly, ccoon an s
to Wayne is Iooki.;g for :'~II-t::'per:~ secure atmosphere. . •

thaI can help with the,gen.eral ope.. ratio." THE~;TAGE.HOME.;S.. fHE.....RITA;;G.. E IND..U.STRJE.S.;of ,tarm. ThIs lob Includes working. WIth Ilait HJghway 35, w.ayoe, NE, 402-375-4770 T
animals, chores, operatingmaehlnery.
and light repair work. 375-4170. noon fl fl fl /7 fl
hour. 375-3513 after 6 pm,;: _1012512-, .-... !l!!!J' :.: .-r4t!1'-- rif!1"
WANTED: Full time baoonder, 10;30 am
- 5 pm, Mon,-Fri. Apr*! in person, EI Tore.
momings. If
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Livestock
~ -. ...... lr.n.-4-
.J,.,.y ,.A .&'lo.~""

Report

There were 1.570 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last'Monday. Trend: action was
slow, prices were $2 to $3 lower.

10 to 20 Ibs., $5 to $15, steady
to .$2 lower; 20 to 30 Ibs., $10 to
$20. $2 to $3 l()wer; 30 to 40 Ibs.,
$15 to $22, $2 to $3 lower; 40 to
50 Ibs., $18 to $27, $2 to $3
lower; 50 to 60 Ibs., $22 to $29
$2 to $3 10Wilr; 60 to 70 lbs.; $25
to $31, $2 to $3 lower; 70 to 80
Ibs., $28 to $33, $2 to $3 lower;
80,lbs. and up, $30 to $37, $2 to
$3 lower,

Sheep numbered 400 at the Nor
folk Lives.tock ¥arket Wednesday.
Trend: fats were $1 to $2 higher,
-feeders and ewes were steady.

Fat lambs: 115 to 145 lbs., $68
10 $74 cwl.; 10010 115 lbs., $62
to S68cwl.

l1eederlambs: 60 to 100 lbs.,
$55 to $65cwt

Ewe$: Good, $45 to $55;
Medium, $35 to $45; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

3. State Strategic Planning Initia·
tives. Each state in the North Cen
tral Region will develop a strategic
plan designed to assure that Exten
sion agents/educators and SCS and
ASCS personnel have knowledge
and expertise in the most recent
practices and principles of sustain
ahle agricultUre.

-~.......~...,..,......

Butcher hog bead count at the
Norfolk .. Livestock Market . 00
Monday totaled 560. Trend: butcb
erswere $1.50 lower, soWs were $1
lower; /. "

U$j l's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
$31 to $31.60. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
ibs.• $30 to $31:2's + 3's260io
280 Ibs.. $29.50 to $30.50. 2's +
3's,280 to 300 Ibs., $28.50 to
$29.50, 3's +4's 300+lbs.• $23 to

-$28;".. . ,.,

'Sows; 35~.soo~-ta--
; to 650 Ibs., $23' to

$21;50.-

Dairy callie on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock ~et had a run

, of 45. Prices were steady.
Top quality fresh and springing

heifers were $850 to $1,075.
Medium qualil}!Cfresh and springing
heifers were $650 to $850.' C{)m-.

. man heifers and older cows were
$500 io $650. 300 to 500 lb,
heifers were $275 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $600.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $125 to $175 and holstein
calves, $75 to $125.

strictly choice fed steers were
$66 to .$68.000d and choice steets

steers were $64 to $65 . Standard
steers were $56 to $64. Strictly
c'hoice fed heifers were $66 to
$67.10. Good and choice heifers
were $65 Ip $66. Medium and good
heifers were $64 to $65. Standard
heifers were $56 to $64. Beef cows
were $38 to $43. Utility cows were
$38 to $43. Canners 'and CUllers
were $34 to $38. Bologna bulls
were $50 to $55.

Stocker and feeder sale was held
on Thursday with amn of 1,371.
Prices saw calves $2 to $3 lower
and yearlings steady.

Good and choice steer cal ves
were $75 to $85. Choice and prime
lightweight· calves" were $85 to
$105. Good and choice yearling
steers were $70 to $76. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling stcers
were $72 to $78. Good and choice
beirer' cal,'es wete $72 to $75.

'Choice an<\. prime ligillweighr beef
calves were $75 to $100. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $70 to
$75.

There was a rurt of 134 at the
Norfolk Livestock Markel last
Tuesday for fed cattle. Prices were
steady on all classes.
. Good to choice steers, $64 to
$66. Good to choice heifers, $64 to

. $60. Medilim and good steers and .
heifers, $6~ to $64. SLandard, $55
to $62. Good cows, $37 to $42. .

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a O/n of 649 fat cattle on Fri
day. Prices were $2 higher on steers .,

.- and .heifers,cows and bulls were
y.

'0
.CM This symbol assurf;lS you thatour organizallon
GOLD has achieved a high level of technIcal training
£.,~ in collision repair. . .

You Can Qeconfidenl that our staff ltnderstands the latest repair
technologyand the unique needs of your vehicle;

AS GoldGlass Professionals, we pledge to improve our know:
eOf1here .air races$'tob~lten'elVe YOlfas ltlecustomer.

l,-CAR, the lnter-Incluslly ConferenCe qnAlll9CoIlisi"" Repair. is a not-for-prolit
organi~aiion dedicated.1o excellence throughlraining. .

Tom's'BoctJ&PqintShoPi tnc,'
_~._. TOM .._~~.

ASE··Certified Technicians
aUI~~o:::i~::~;"~~ri-St; 3't5~-4SS5 way

Agriculture and Natural Resources
atUNL.

George Bird, former director of
na on program and a

professor of entomology at Michi-
gan State University at East Lan
sing,will coordinate thl' NCR Sus
tainable AgricultureE'::xten'sion
Training Consortium (SAETC).

"I'm looking fOTWll(dto' interdct
ing with the.SABTC program coor
dinators an!! the agricul1l.lrnl rom,
munitiesof the 12 North Central
states," Bird said. The consortium
will include a regional training pro-

, !If<U'l, multi-state pilot project,and
12 state strategic planning acqvi
ties.

Consortium projects include:
1. Learning for the Future: North

Central In-Service for Sustainable'
Systems. This l!!"?ject will be de- .
signed to train personnel from. Co
operative Extejlsion, SCS, ASCS,
other government agencies,.crop
consulLants, and representatives of
agribusiness .and production In the
principles and practices of sustain
able agriculture. Twooflbe region's
leaders in susll!inahle agriculture
research andextension progralllming
will majlage the project: Charles
Francis,UNL agronomisrand former
director of the Nebraska Center for
Sustllinable, Agriculture, and Clive
Edwards, entomologist at Ohio State
UniverSity in Coiumbus and direc:
tor. of itsSustllinable .Agriculture
Program. .

The program was developed.by a
group of producers, lanl1owners;
nonprofit gro\iP representatives, and

--New-"USBA~program"'aims<'

at agriculture sustainability

BAO'S'HELPERS
4-H CLUB·

Dad's Helpers 4-H' Club met
OCI. 10 at the Senior Center in
Concord. Six members were pre
sent Election of officers was, held.
They are Mark Johnson, president;
Ryan Hintz, vice president; Jon
Marbllrger, treasurer; Chad fohn
.scin, news repOrter, and Jason Roe-
ber. citizenship. \

.A donation Of $20 wa!r given to
Toys for Tots ChriStmas drive. The
Christmas party is Nov. 19 from 3
to 5 p.m. at the Wakefield Bowling
and Skating Rink.. .

Chad Johnson, news reporter.

4 ..HNews_

When you 'sta~kupAg Lenders

Farmers & M~rcha~ts cQ:mes~tlt ~n tripl

~
rmer; 8:lTI;r;ha~t~ .

. state bank of Wayne
375"·2043 -

. _ 6o"..e,,,.a9dlaIKlo/{morRlcR... , -",.,

quarte~ly along with classes techni
ci/ms may attend at John Deere
training facilities. The classes re

_<juirc_hll1l<lHlfl application. in.-><ari'
ous systems areas and final testing
to be certified by Jobn Deere.

Today's farm' equipment isvery
technologically advanced. Comput
ers and lowvoltlige systems control
monitors, hydraulics and transm' s
sion functions on various prod ·ts.
Technicians at Logan Valle Im
plement are required to p .cipate
in a variely of training programs to
offer our customers the best pOssi
ble service on their faim eqUipment.

The certification of Finn is one
way'Logan Valley Implement will
continue to offer superior customer
service to customers.

-NEW

• " " ose' ogs- to· marker
__Ja.st ...Wl,l:h IQplee4€.fuciency. and
f~~i::~!Where It"COur'tls"':COS1 'per

....•~
............l1'li_
llSW<![Sllst·St.. 37S-S~1 W"Y"",NE

Deadlines
established
in crop bill

Alan Finnre~ently 'attended a
four day certification class on clec
tricity and electtonics offered
through John Deere Company.
Finn-passed-a -final--examirtaUon
which included nOt only wrillen
testa, but hands-on' applicatipn
testing. .

John Deere Company is strongly
committed to th.e certification of
deal'ership technicians. The
certification process consists of
teslS that are mailed to dealerships

brasKa livesiock production," said sbow:
suffered crop losses greater than 35 Latry E. Sitzman, Director 'of th'e' F . f .
percent Qf normal production (40 . Or !)lore m ormation about
percent losses for those without Nobraska Department of Agdcul- --!p~art~'~1c~ip~au~·n~g~i~n;th~e~N~ao~·o~na~I~W~e~s~t-~~;;~;';;;~~;?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~-
cti}jl inswallce) wuuld!>e elIgible ·{ur~ "P<loflle aeross ~"' cbonay aM em toc ow,producers should
for partial reimbursement around the world are very interested call Chris Buechle or Dick Arends,

in our feedlot industry; 01iT purebred AgPromotioIi Livestock Special
ists, Nebraska Department of Agri'
culture at 402-471-4876 or 800
422-6692.Technician is certified

FASTER gains
LESS feed'per It gain
LOWERcbst per Ib gain
in Nutrena research V8. :even

·~t-'-:the'bestlJ7e~S Nutr~""~l----IIl1n~
hog finishingpaqkl
Nlitr-e,na. reSearch,efs'ha'Je
devetoped 'a.-l:1etter·than-ever

:Agriculturai Producers who want university extension SWCialisls and 2. North Dakota, South Dakota
.-''-,--'_.'- TemPOSt: Counly~Executive to i!)lpiove th~ir pr(lfitability and edl!cators who identified educational Pilot ProjC£1. This jJrojectin~lude.s

Director of the Wayne' CounJy _ '-:SustainabilityshQUldhavenmteitF--neeID;-:!1ie project w1IT use-li-tiiree- ecii:fegions with specific geologies,
~gricullllralStabilii:ilion and Con- f(lrmation about what wades and tier approach. J;:ach year a regional precipitation averages, cropping
servation Service (ASCS) sllid this what doesn't asa result a ilew U.S: training worksh~-wiH be held for' practices and systems exist which
week that the recently-enacted crop DepartmentofAgricultureprogram. trainers. The werlcshQp-wittbe-use<t--require-spectaliZerr--smne-gicp~
reform bill contains important Extension agents/educators, Soil to assemble current materials, re- ning and training..This year one,
deadlines for those farmers con- Conservation Service and Agricul- view and demonstrate practical adult two-state ,!ilot training project was
cerned with maint,aining eligibility IUfoai Conservation and Stabiliza- education approaches, and commis- funded in this category. Darnell
for USDA benefits sucb as .farm tion Service personnel, and others sian needed. materials not yet avail- Lundstrom, program leader for ag-
programpayments. providing agricultural information able. riculwreand natural resources,Noith

TIte new law, signed by Presi- will receive increased training iI) Project leaders will work with in- Dakota State University Extension
dent Clinton on OcL 13, requires susLainableagriculturepracticesand dividuals in the 12 North Central Services, will be project leader.
producers ofinsl/f3ble crops to take Shirley and Larry Bowers are pictured with Harry Buck principleS through a $500,000 pro" states to develop prototype work
out at least the minimum, catas· (left) and Mark Herrmann (right) as they receive an award gram being initiated this year in Ihe'· shops designed lO select and demon
trophic level of insurance to remain for outstanding sales at DeKalb's Winner's Circle.~meeting North'Ccntral &egion(NCR). strate appropriate materials, sites,

• eligible for USDA benefits. Post at The Inn on Lake Okoboji, Iowa. . The announcement was made by and approaches for each location.
said that while producers of faIl-seed Eiben Dickey, extension coordina- Multi-state tours will be conducted
crops have until early next year 10 LId I d t tor for the NCRSusLainable Agri- in some areas. An annual planning
sign up for catastrophic coverage oca ea er name . 0 cultureResearchandEducationpro- and evaluation meeting will be held
and remain eligible for benefits, - D K lb' W. ., .. gram (SARE) and assistant dean of to review experiences and impacts
those wllo wish "buy-up" coverage ea. Inner s CIrcle Cooperative Extension at the UIti- oithe project and plan for the next
on Iheir fall-seeded insurablecrop~_ versity of Nebraska·Lincoln. year. .
must do so by Oct. 31. Post urg~ .~ B0"iers()1 ":in~ide_ha.,_s country," ex.(I~inS Natio~al Sales "Thisprojeclwill-putmoreinfor---

-these-producers-tocheck With lIitit -reen nameato the "Wmner's CIt- Manager Denms Schlolt. It,s .the mation and more resources at the
local private crop insurance agentta cle" as one of the top dealers for extra effort of our Winner's Circle fingertips of the extension agent!
detennine applicable crops and other DeKalb Genetics Corporation. members that makes a signifi~ant educator," said Dickey. "It will en-
options. DeKalb will honor approxi- contribution to DeKalb's l>verall sure that the latest on-farm, site-

"Buy-up" coverage is available mately 1,200 Winner's. Circle success," specific research can be incorpo-
only through private crop insurance members nationwide this year, DeKalb Genetics Corporation rated into Cooperative Extension
agents but farmers seeking only based on service to their customers, was founded by fanJlers in 1912. programsdesigned~OSIIIiIer
catastrophic coverage may sign up sales volume and increases in seed Headquartered in DeKalb,qll:, the needs."
within the next few months atei- orders. company has expanded La become The Extension TraThing Program
ther their local ASCS offiOO-1)t with -"Winner'.s Circle 'dealers from. an in.ternational researcher, marketer was mandated in the 1990 Farm
private agents. . each region are honored at special and produeer·pI.com.. sorghum, Bill; however, it was not funded

The new .Iaw - the Federal programs held throughout the soybean, alfalfa and sunflower seed, unuI 1994. The program will 'be
Crop Insurance Reform Act of. 1994 managed as partof the USDA SARE
- combines the crop insurance and G t .. d.e h' program, which has funded more
disaS.lei assistanc~ progra.?,s. into.··' ··e '. rea. y .lor s . OW than 200 projeCts in the region since
one program begmmng Wlt~ next·. . . 1988. The North Central Region,
years crop. IJS provisions virtually N . th. 0' f N be k one of four in the nation, includes
eliminate the possibility 'of future I' oWklS Me me o.rpdae asth.a, seed stock and OW;,superior genet- Ill" . I d' I Ka
crop disaster ass'stan' .' Ivestoc pr""uccrs to u te err lcs. The' Department's booth pro- ~nols, n lana, owa, .. nsa~,

Post said, "~ow~v~~~'for posters, pamphlets, sale bHls and vides great exposure for Nebraska MiChigan, Mmnesota, MISSO"!I,
videos for the National Western prod.uce.rs who .wouldlike to expan·.d Nebraska, North Pillco.La: OhIO,

1994' weather-relaied disasters the South Dakota and W sconsm
current ASCScrop' disttster assis- Stock Show .in Denver. Jan. 10-22. their marketing opportunities;" .r " • . . .".

Producers are enCO..llraged1O.prOYide.- --.Pi'OOII€efS-Wile-would-like-videor - .While.Thopera~ -ExlCI1!Hell-·
Lance program will continue much these inf-Qllllational materials to the of their Iiv'estoek used during the always has been an mtegral part of F'd .. £ II
like it has been in recent years, NebramcaDepartmemoh\griculture National Western Stock Show' must the Sustamable Agnculture Re· . 'e'e er pIgS a
POst said the Largel.date faT fanners ifthey.-wouJd likc\to be represented send .their video casselles to. the search,and Educaoon program, thiS' . '. .'.
to begin apply. at county ASCS of- at the Department's booth during Department by Dec. I. The address commitment of d?llars and sUPP'?rt
fices for partial reimbursemeIH on Ihe show. . is 301 Centennial Mall South, unde~r~ the Importance of Its
their 1994 weather'relaled crop "The main reason we havc a P,O. Box 94947, Lincoln,. Neb. work, said. SteVC/l W~ler, NCR

">losses is early December. booth at the National Western is to 68509. Printedinfotmation must hi: SAREcoordinatorandasslSLantdean
The 1994prograrn is si!)lilar to answer questions from national and received by Jan. I, or dropped off at and directo~ of the Agncultural Re-

~ose in ~ecent years in which inteinationa .. ' ,


